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Russians Smash Ahead on 
I.OOO Mile German Front

SWEDEN m s  
1.500.11)0 m

Br HENBY 8HAP1B0
MOSCOW, D«c. 16 (U.R) — 

Russian cominuniqu» and 
dispatches, detailing a  series 
of brilliant successes all along 
the 1,000 niU« front, indicated 
today that the momentum of 
the German retreat from 
Moscow was increasing and 
disclosed t h a t  Red army 
chiefs already were discuss
ing a secret **new phase of of
fensive war."

The Rusdahs recaptured' the city 
of KolD, key point on the front 
norUiwesi ot Moscow, recaptured 00 
vlllagu In the Kursk sector south 
of Moscow and were engaged In a 
genenl a d n n c*  In tha TiOa sector 
aO(tb4rfKiirahr

Solon Giv^s Thanks for 
Wake, Midway ‘On Alert’
By SANDOR 8. KIEIN 

WA8HINOTON, Dec, 16 (U.R) — 
"Thank Ood.for Wake and Midway 
—U»ey have been on the a le r t” 

Those were the senUmentA of 
Chairman Tom connally. D,. Tex., 
of the senate foreign relations com
mittee and of many others In the 
caplUI today as they studied the of* 
flelal report of Japan’s pre-war 
th rust a t America's island outposts 
in the Pacific.
. Secretary of the Navy Prank Knox 

revealed after a  personal insptetlon 
trip 'th a t the army and navy a t  
Pearl harbor. Hawaii, were not "on 
the alert” against a suprlse atUck 
a week ago last Sunday.

The Japanese attacks on Ouam, 
Wake and Midway—tiny Island step
ping stones between Hawaii and the 
Philippines—were begun a t  the same 
time.

Ouam is beUeved to have been 
ipturad tiy Japan, but nine days 

. i W  r tb e 'f i r s t  attack Wake and 
i S i i w v  *‘«onttoue to resist."

‘l a t  dewlls or the  fight put up by

the hanifu l
lands are ........... . ___
many are  there, who ttotlr com
manders are, what they have to 
fight with, how long they are likely 
to  be able to resist—all these are 
questions tAat must be answered In 
the future.

The question ask«d most often is 
whether the navy la planning to re
inforce the garrisons. I l ie  navy, of 
course, will not say anything th a t 
might help tip Its hand to Japan. 
But naval sources hinted privately 
th a t you wouldn’t  lose If you. bet 
th a t no chances are being passed by 
for lifting the sieges.

“I  hope the garrtsons a t  Wake And 
Midway can be reinforced" Con- 
naiJjr-said. “The defenders of ihose 
Islands have showi} high courage

HAI.F IDAHO DELEGATION 
DIDNT VOTE ON WABi 
CONGRESS BAPS AT NAVV

If  Japanese claims of the  capture 
of ouam  are right—and It is feared 
here th a t the Island is  lost—there 
w ta Uttle hope k i t  lor th& clvUUQs 
and  navy personnel stationed there. 
I t  was assumed tha t those forces 
had staged a lait-dltch light, .too.

WASHINOTOK. Dec. 10 (Special)— 
Half the Idaho delegattoo. tn con
gress did not vote on the dedfration 
of "wtr against Japan; four members 
from Washington mjaaed: one from 

from Nevada; one Irom

------ « a it« n -fro n t Into - *  wWte
M L ") , 

l l i e  retreating Oerman^ . . .  
abandanlag tnottisiQg <;uaaUUca ot 
war material and their wotmded as 

■j<i th e r fled before Russian troops 
m  plsdged to exterminate them.
^  M th V alt 8 m adit«

Six thousand German officers and 
men were killed and wounded when 
Soviet forees smashad' the Matl 44th 
tn tantry division, the newspaper 
PTavda reported from the south
western fro n t '

Russian headquarters aald Oer- 
m anys ISlst and 133nd Infantry 
regiments wer« "completely smash-

%iBiness, Industry 
M̂ p Ptos for Bond, 

Oiflce S f̂es
Twin Falls business land industry were mobilizing this 

afternoon in %\\ lines to inattgurnte tha “payroll aUotment" 
plan by which workers may voluntarily purchase defense 
stamps and bonds on a regular schedule.

Olaude H. Detwellec, g e n e r a l

B e t to r  McNar>’. Republican leader.
. b u tu d  the wires calling aU BgpubU- 
eans absent from the senate to be 
In the senate chamber a t  noon Mon
day .to. voU on the declarationr- F l. 
naUy. Senator McNary ^ t a c t e d  
Sen. John Thomas of Idiho, who ex- 
?lalned th a t It would be impossible 
lor him to be a t  Uie oatloaai capital. 
a> be was heading a- party seazch- 
imf for the body of a  relaUve who 
had drowned.

■An airplaaei p«i(«d U u » ^ h  Uie 
wltk .........  ~  ‘ *

ed."
Remnants of the routed divisions 

retreated westward “In such hast«'' 
that Oermai\ medical and supply 
Uains fell into Soviet bands.

(Radio Moscow broadcaat the high 
command's noon communique which 
said that guerrlliu  in the Tula sec
tor wiped out more than 300 Ger
man officers and men.)

Railway Centrol
The Russians had regained con

trol of the Lenlngrad-Moscow rail
road.

In  reUklng k iln , 60 miles norUj- 
weat of Moscow on the railroad, It 
was asserted offloially. Uie Russians 

I smuhed the German Utii and 38th 
^motorized dlvUions. the 7th Unk 
^division and the sooih training bh - 

.gade and left more than 19,000 Ger
man bodies freeling on tha.batU e- 
field.

In this single sector. It was said, 
the Russians captiu-ed 193 tanks, IB 
armotad cars, mota than  J.OOO troopa 
and supply trucks, M field guni, 130 
trench mortam, 360 mschino guns, 
800 automatic rifles. 10.000 artillery 
shells, and 3AOO.OOO rounda ot am 
munition with the count still in pro- 

-  grew.

chairman of the allotment program, 
and Bkeck Pagln, publlel^ chair
man. said that group meetings with 
emptoyers wlU be completed by the 
end of this week. Employers, in turn, 
will present the m atter to their own 
workers.

Plan •'Brlgtat Bpol"
By next week, Pagln. Indicated. 

Twin Palls will be well underway in 
a  move to make it a "bright spot” 
among smaller allies of the naUon 
as concerns patrloUo response to 
the need for war financing.

Pinal detalU of the movement 
were completed today following a 
meeting last night with the Twin 
Falls Toastmasters' club. The latter 
organisation volunteered U> provide 
speakers for the group meetings 
with employers and also, on request, 
for employer conferences with 
workers.

Plve Group Chairmen 
Twenty sub-ohalrmen were najned 

today to handle conUct witli em- 
era In specific lines of buslneu, 
30, with one or two posslbl) ad 

ditional appolntmenU. wlU work 
under fiva group chairmen. Those 
are Harry Blcock, Grant Thomas. 
John  Gardner, Lynn Stewart and 
Edward Babcock.

The sub-chairmen by groups are:

SHIP BILL
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 <U.R>-Th« 

ho'use today approved aJiead of 
•eheduls itgUIatlon d«igned t« uUl< 
tsa even p^tbU i Itwh of Amertoan 

lahlp-bullding ca&aelty for constnio- 
jA o n  of 190.000 tons of war veM«U 
^ e x t  year. The measure was sent to 

the senate by a  unanimous vote.
Chairman Oarl V(osati, D„ Ga., of 

the naval it^falrs committee, called 
up the naval blil shortly after the 
tuusa Bonvenad.

The bill, aocordlng to Vinson, will 
•tiaMe the navy to use erery •hip- 
7ard faolllty during 1043. Money ha* 
M i  been anproprlaUd for th« 
p ra k o M  tonnage inorease but un> 
«oubtMi7 will be mads available

vbUa refusing to divulg* 
aa4  eataiodea ot ehlpi 

(n* n«MUr« doea not

Banks Qualify
BOISE, Dec. 10 (U .R )-O eorge 

Wedgwood, state finance commis
sioner, today announced, vhe U. fi. 
tici&aury department has oertUlcd all 
state and national banks in  Idaho to 
sell defense savings bonds.

Idaiio was one of eight states in 
whlcli all banks were qualified to  sell 
bondji, he saki.

Group A, Harry Elcock, general 
chairman—Herscl^el Oobb, factor
ies, mills, bottling works; Alvin Oa- 
sey,'wholesale grocers; Bob Nelson, 
wholrsale and retail gasoline; Wal
lace Wllklson, lumber, and contract
ors; Qeofge Warberg, coal dealers 
and'waretiousea.

Group B. G rsnt Thomas, general 
chslriimn—Harry Vogel, groceries 
and meats; Charles XAigibury, 
druB&,‘ (urnltuce; W. A. Van Enge- 
len. clepartment stores, ready-to- 
wear, slioes; John Soden, hardware, 
appliances, heating and plumbing.

0« w p  C, John Gardner, ireneral 
chalrnmn—W. H. Sam ard, garages 
and aulo shops; Charles Hiatt, 

.a  Pm * II. Caiaaii

HEROIC mOQPS 
BEAT OFF JAPS’ 

IING OKIIS
By FRANK BEWLEIT 

MANILA, Deo. le  <U.PJ ~  Hereto 
American and PhiUppine* field 
f©Ttea »ep9tt«a today tha t they' 
bad beaten off atU ck after altaek 
br Japaneae landing parties and 
the V. B. high command Indicated 
th a t they had  broken the InlUal 
farce of the Japanese offensive 
against the key Island ot Lvxon.
An afternoon communique from 

the headquarters of U e u t Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur reported that 
the "ground situation” b  unchanged.

No Success 
This was taken to indicate UiaP 

Japanese efforts to widen their slen
der toeholds a t  Apart! on the north 
Luion coast. Vlgon on the western 
shore and Legaspi on the south- 
eastern extremity have met no sue- 
cess.

The first detailed reports of fight- 
Ing came In from the Ungayen sec
tor, only ilO miles northwest of 
Manila on. strategic Llngayen bay. 

The Japanese suffi

Japs Drive at Hong Kong, 
Singapore and Land Army 
On North Borneo’s Coast

w iatber y 
O ^ n ,  :

------------------ 1 W a g a a s e n
W a a b tB M  W f.'Cblcago

■ s e n  of

t h ^ i ^ v e d .  Ai Ibe .«nH>ri In 
WaaUattoo oAn wlUi #>otorcyele 
fMort a f peUee n « t  t t e  plane, 
rushed the legislators lo the csp- 
i t o l - ^  minatM too.Ule. The raU 
eali had bean taken, the United 
States was a t  war and th e  sensta 
had adjourned. Fioreilo U  Guar- 
dU arrived a t the airport too Iste 
lo CO with the Praaident to the 
caplUI, Ustened to . the m em i«  
aver the radio a t  the airport 
Compion W hite of Idaho mtsxed 

Uie roll call! Representative Dwor- 
shak and Senator Worth Clark voted 
for the resohitlon, although Clark 
had been In Uio camp of the Ijiola- 
tioiilau. Leas than  six hours later 
the Pacific coast had  its (IrKt 
perlence with enemy planes; 
enemy flew over parts of norUiern 
California; dropped no lx>mbi\.

WIiQt western coilgres&nicii 
not underktand Is' why tiio cnsmy 
wa.t able to invade the con.st nfter 
It hnd made a  surprise aitark i 
Pcnrl harbor. They are askliiK for 
court mortlal. SeoreUry of tlie Navy 
Frank Knox had declared rciwaied- 
ly that "the navy Is ready,” ntiil he 
Implied It was Itching to fight the 
llttln brown men.

Congressmen from the wml «l«li 
to know why the JapantM  ilrurk in 
the early dawn of Sunday, want lo 
know If the soeisil Ufa *1 Honolulu 
and the lata rlalng ’on Nundsy 
morning were kn«wn to thr *n. 
rmy. They wish Information on 
why (he fleet a f benbcn  and 

f«f« t, C*t«»n ti

blows in  attem pting to  land here; K 
was revealed. In a three-day battle 
against a  ptilllppine division'which 
expressed its determination to fight 
to the last man. if necessary, to keep 
the Japanese off Philippine solL 

Landing Force CnuheA 
in  the first assault. It waa 

ported, a t  least 154 boats were em
ployed In a landing .attempt. T&6 
landing force was crushed. It4 boat* 
sunk by bull s eye artillery hit* and 
the survivors sent sciurying back to 
warshlps'steamlng b e y i^  the hori- 

>n. the reports revealed.
The Japanese then attempted a n 

other landing. and another. Each 
was beaten o «  with the same deci- 
Blve resuits, the reporta said.

The Japanese aU' force, I 
clawed and PUipuff
p u n n lt fquadtont In lt% moat ree«ni 
attacks, was reported less active. Tlie 
Manila area had no new i l r  raid 
alarms. .

WAR MAP
O ahu

on the strategic north coast of British Borneo in what m ay 
be the first big thrust toward th« East In^e* ia lu d a  and 
a  flanking attack on Singapore. Allied soitfcesi however^ 

disclosed notfaiog in regard to 
the Borneo operatiDn» aiid th t  "; 
Japanne gave no dctidb. . 

O n.other front*: . , -
PbUiHittMa AmciUauî airplabW-: 

ahot dpwn four eoecnjr ora(> and  '
...............  ffii J w S m  t n o u . ..

— point ce -

^ a h u m o l o ic a i
NliHAU

HAWAIf

iHawqii

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United Press Fbrelgn Editor

The allies held the initiative on three vital World war

, BERLIN, Dec. 16 (U.R)— 
Reports from Tokyo to
night asserted th at Jap* 
anese troopa have landed 
on tb« island of Hong Kong , 
and *^enetrated soineiianff^ 
of the island.”

munique. Defease fc^cat appeargd 
to  have broken tJie InlUal cnepiTW.* • 
fenilve, and continoed MUeke oq 
landing lorces in Uw Xietawl. V icut' 
.»nfl_AimirL*ectoii.--------- . . ■■■■■.

S T O C K H O L M  D ec. 16 (V P )  
— F in n iih  r e p o r ts  to n ig h t  s a id  

o n - th e  S v lr  rive r

JAPS LIST HOGE 
■ y.S.CASyALllES
TOKYO. Dec. 10 (U.R) (Japanese 

official broadcasts recorded by 
United P ress)-N avy Minister Shlgl- 

a  war session of

Acts of Heroism at Peorl Harbor 
Revealed by Navy Secretary Knox

parliament today th a t since out
break of the U. e .-Japan  war the 
Japanese have "sunk thre^ American 
batUeslilpn, one aubmarine, one mln< 
sweeper and one large transport.’’ 

Additionally. Admiral Shlmada 
said, Japan has ‘'severely damaged 
four American battlaahipi, one de> 
stroyer, one submarine, otie spcclal 
service ve.«el and captured one gun
boat.”

••One American aircraft corrlnr h 
believed to have been sunk,” 
added

••A total of 396 American plane.i 
have been ahot down or deslroyed 
In the Pliillpplne ami Wake aiciiA," 
flhlmada continued. "Over 200 Anipr- 
lean planes were destroyed at Ha
waii.

"Korty-seven enemy merchant vm- 
■U were captured. tolallnR lUQ.OOQ 

toiifl. We also captured 380 enemy 
’Ciuietn of various tyixw,

•TotaLlosses to the Japanese iiiivy 
were <n\e tnlne aweeper &unk, 
mine sweeper damaged, and

WA8 HINOTON. Deo, 10 <U.B-He 
may be your son< Or maybe your 
brother.

He may have been one o( those 
Uwfh kids from aoroM the tracks. 
Or maybe Uie star pupil in a  amaU- 
town Bunday H hou elap.

He may have gone to ooliege, then 
Joined Use navy for the adventure. 
Or maybe he w u  looking for Uiree 
meaU a  day and a  ptooe to aleep.

Whoever he was, wherever he 
came from, he's a hero today.

The United States navy names no 
names. But Secretary of Mavy 
Prank Knox’ offieial report on what 
took place a t Pearl hart>or had thla 
to aay of one aaUor; - 

’T o  a  recruit seamaA aboard a

the fleeA  dsfenee. Xven befon

U iir t l i ;  ' T lu  navy b a i 
two aenteseea (or the eeanan «bo  
drew f ln l  blood foe Unltad 
0UtM  tn World war n .  ,

IC ^ 'H  l e p ^  in  Uwi aame terM 
manner, without atUeotlvee or iu> 
pvUUvae, lUMd 0^  tadlYiduat 
t t m  of beretnn la  th« iiaianw of 
8 a«aU. Bowrrtr, by wajf oT m

o a k  laatM d or flibU nt unJta, ho

He Died Glpri,o^uly prefaced his list with this:
•The real story of Pearl harbor is 
Dl one of Individual herolMii, al- 

Uiough Uiere wore many aucli cas
es. it Ilea In the splendid mnnnrr 
in whloh all liands did their lob 
long as Ihey were able . . ."

n u t there waa aUo the ca^r ol 
bluejacket who manned a fiv«>inrli 
•AU-atroraCt gun after hla 10 bat
tery mates had been shot down by 
a  strafing attack. Hia record;

"lie would aelse a shell from the 
lu^-po t, place It In the tray, daali 
to the other aide of the gun, and 
ram  it home, He would then lake 
hia (KMltlon on the pointer's •eat' 
and fire. 'M ter ,the third »uoh 
round, a lerriflo explosion blow him 
over Uis aide of the batUeshiii ” 

Xven his re la tim  aren 't llkply to 
know much mor* than  tha t until he
l e u  home lo teU (he a t w .  He « m
reecued.

Titen there were the men at tiie 
navy yard signal (oifer, which flash- 
0d  orden t« the flogt While J*p- 
an«M bomba fell ail around titem. 
and  while anU -M w aft aiirapnei

S ? f f  ̂ ?^hdr*pSu?*presum ab’ily.
for the duraUon of the attack.

An officer lay 111 In a  luMpllai 
itoM When Uie first a ir  raid alerm 
>>jwunded. i t  may have resembled a 
ntone th rille r ,-bnauN , the navy 
Mld.'tte "brushed aUde nurMi and 
ran ftoroaa Uie n»vy yard to bU 
•hip.-

Ught cruiser allghUy damaged.
••A total of 40 Japanese planes has 

>x.en loat. T hree bav* not yev 
turned."

Hie broadcast denied Uiat Anirr- 
tcan forces sank the Japanese 
Kiilps Kongo and  Haranuma.

”It will not be long before ihe 
(7, B. navy will realise tha t WsAh- 
Ington official reporta of the sink
ing ot the KoBgo and Haranuma 

erroneous,*' the broadcast sal<l. 
"We wonder how Knox and Mart 
will explain UUa.'

OFFI 
IE  SALE CASES

Various ootnplalnta tha t ceruiit 
deaien In Twin Falls county al* 
selling new Ures deaplU it'federal 
order to  ceaM lueb  eales unUi Deo. 
33, are being invesUgated b / law

om oart, Sheriff N
Uwery said h e r t  tn is a

the' nndhvr* of * . r  \ l o i a t i w  are 
tumgd ovar lo  tlM fMUrai govern
ment and atoo Um  etat* lovemmeni 
for any aolfon ih iy  aea m  to take.

The ordtf^aM tnak sale of new 
tires k  in affaoTovar the United 
States'and federal o^loiaU have In- 
'dtcatad th a t haavy .nnes will.face 
uieee d a a l f r s ^ jo b t tn r  ^

later data'i_________ _______ _____
Inga of tha thertft'a  loroa a w  oUi 
er offlsara.

M anik

■- CAVr

Corrag^dor I 

F o rt  Miila

f r o n t ,  e a s t o f  L a k e  Ladoga^ 
f tav e  la u n c h e d  a  g e n e ra l o f-  

--------------- ^ fm s i v e ' t o w o r a  o t t t t : .............. ....

CHUNGKING Dec. 16 <U.R> 
Late reports today said 

'that Japanese forces for the 
third day were concentrating 
heavy air and artillery, ^at- 
lacka on H  "  
placements

g  a h i l l ^  ,to

VICHY. Dae. 16 <UJ5—Two n e r e ; 
a ttack i against O c n u a a  »era««< 
petted today In Paris, loe la« ig  
the bonblDg e( a  GesUpe hoi4- 
q n a rtm  In the sootbem aabuA ' 
of vui« ja if.

W A S U IN Q T O N , DCC. 18 {VP) 
— T h e  s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t  a n -  

• n o u n c e d  t h a t  th e  U n ited  
/  S ta te s  is  ta k in g  over  th e  
^ F rench . lu x u ry  lin e r  N o rm a n  

d ie  in  Neto Yorfc to d a y  lo ith  
t h e  u n d e r s ta n d in g  th a t  a d e 
q u a te ,  c o m p e n sa tio n  be 
m a d e  to  th e  o toners.

TOKYO, Dec. ifl (U-PJ-^apanese 
imperla] headQuartera asserted to
day th a t Ma troopa had been landed 
in British Borneo.

A headquarters i 
the landing was effected Uils morn
ing despite the handicap ol a  atllf 
wind.

Malaya—B ritish' eouroee acknow- . 
ledged daoger to  Bingapon a» a  : 
suit of twin enemy mecbanltad^,^ 
thrusts t n u  ‘ntailaod 
and w est.coast_w eat ’ *
!Ualayar w b m  heavy H 
prognsa.

believed to  be a ttem pttnrlo  p  
the way for a n  aesault aerosf v .lt 
mile , water gap  .agalmt T
defenses, but .datalla’w are___

Libya — BritlA . arOMM'J 
beads J tn ick  70 mllef<wegt:o. 
brtik an d  within p e t^ p s

ported naidy' w  _ 
phase’* d t -war after 'i
tfie Q ennatia 'flnA 'T j . 
and a  Boriet broadcast 
would carry the fight 
to "beat the ehemy^co 1 

J a la i  Oeeasa 
The question pT 'an 

commaod w u  eomiag 
the foreeround. Icndc 
pub great tmpbasla on a  B 
Viet meeting In Moscow . 
gested th a t  there might be 
conversations between B r i ta in ^  
ttie United States. ,m

I t  was aaid In  London that, If nieb 
a  meeting were held, 'Hhe a u s t 
•ponaible type” of sU tesnen would,.. .
'  expeetad to  participate. ' '

irtes hava'tecently indicatad ba-.
it  Uiat }olnk dlrecUon of tha v a r . . 

.  assentiai and tha t perhaps a  con* ‘ ' 
blnation allied war council o f statas*' ' 
men a » !  military leaden woold b*. 
found neeewHiry.

All * a r  fronU In the Pacific son* 
were aoUve from OUna, where tha

Gulf o f Siam

LEADERS WER
L&uTtdry owners and a ropteacn- 

tatlve group of atrlking workers, to- 
gether with union leaders, this af- 
ternoon were In conference iifre in 
an attempt lo setUe differences 

/  which have resulted In a six . day 
/  fltrlke against U>ree local laundries.

Tlie session hero today was decld- 
In Pocatello ycstciday at- 

. union officials said. Two 
laundries a t  Pocatello are on strike 
in sympaUiy with the local work
ers. according to union members.

The dlscuaslon session got undef- 
day a t the Park hoUl ahortly before 
1:30 p. m. today and officials gave 
III) indication as to how long it would 

secretary of 
. . . . ____ _____ ______ f Labor. Po
catello, and H. H. Preedhelm, local 
A. P. of U. volunteer organiser, were 
among union officials attending. M. 
K. I'ollver headed Uie laundry own
er delegatton wlvlla a  special com
mittee represented the strikers at 
the dlHcUulon. Another laundry 
owner present was Fergus Briggs, 
l*cK-alello.

U s t  night members of various 
iocal unions met a t  Union hVil and 

iinlsbd moral and fmancial aid U) 
1 lUlklng laundry workers, "  

.................  t  100 -

LOST
NBW YORK, Dec. 16 (UJO-^Haa 

anybody seen U. BawT 
U. Saw U U>e premier of Burma. 

Tlis British preas eervloe aald’ to 
day (here Is a mystery , t < ^  Ma.

0aw waa hist saw . said tha p 
aeryioa, a t B cooliw  a '

where AmUaUan airplanes b ^ M  ■ 
a 4.000-ton Japanese ship off Green
wich Island, b u t the main operatlong 
still centered against Uw PhlUppinai . • 
and Malaya.

Invaalen llee t Bnasbad V
In LusOn Uland, tbe Amertcaa.->>: 

armed forces were diacloeed for tha 
first time to have smeahed all oC a  

ic— —• fas* I. c»t«wa tl

A l W l l l  .
;i

WAaUlNOTON, Deo. 16 «JA -T ha > 
chairmen of the  aenal« and Itouaa 
naval affairs ooromittee oenfK ifd' 
wiui Secretary of N a i^ jra n k X M K '’

easloaal l a q ^  tatd. ttaa'>j>ri 
•bor attack untfl a f f a r ,a /  
ly-navy board, hai. '-ooat*;- 41

Personnel of tha aimy*... 
l i  expected to be nasud  by
Roosevelt 
confers
miral Harold R. S t a i i  oMaf «f .^VL 
operaUons, and Admiral '

w daaU U .....................
: ln i  to m a k g h liV W i 
r a ^ i o  10 a u n M :~

' I , 'J:



Eb p  Two IDAHO EVENINf! TIMES. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO '

TAPS PUSH TWO-WAY OFFENSIVE A m iN S ^  S im ^ m m
IISH MEAT

SI

SINGAPORE. Dec. 16 0L» -  Of- 
ncU l report* today lald th«t Jap- 
ane&e t r t x ^  basM on the Th&iV&nd 
sector of the tsthmiu o( K n  ar« 
developing % powerful two-wsj’ oN 
fenalTc, nortbward Ifito Uie Bunn» 

' J i ^ e s  and «outh—agatnat h e a ^  
BrlU«h cwUUmcs—Into the Malay 
Blatea approMhee to 81n|»pora. 

nere«  itghUng « u  reported from 
. the northwest comer of Ke<3ah. Jiut 

Bouth of the ThaUand fronUcr. 
There the JapaneM were drlvln? 
down the railroad'and highway Irom 
Slngora with the apparent lnt«n' 
tion of cutUng off Britain’* second- 
ary naval base on the olf*shore 
island of Penang which has been 
bombed repeatedly by the Japanese

A Mcond Japanese southward 
th rust w u  developing along the 
highway -south through Kelantan 
from Kota Bharu, straleglo north ' 
em  airdrome selied by the Japanese 
In the initial stages of the campaign.

the north the hard-lighting 
liqperlat garrison a t Kong Kong was 
Btrongly entrenched .on the Inner 
defense lines of the liland metropo- 
llj. The JapaneM were shetllng 
Hong Kong from the Kowloon ahore, 
but all r e p ^  l^ c v te d  tha t the 
Brlttih lorces there are prepared 
for a  last.-dltch fight.

DEAIIiniliS

B U M S r. Dee. }8 (Bpecitl)~Mn. 
C eltttla Burt, wife of JBam Burt, d ltd 
ftt 13:S0 a. m. today a t the Oott«m 
boaptU), toitowiBg % Ungertng ui-

t-^TrAi»r m r r t t in g : th e r io U o w ln g  
aoas«ndd«ughten: Ralph Burt, flra 
chief ot Burley: Orral Burt, BoIm: 
Mrs. Leraoa Smith. - Burlejr: Ura. 

.0«M V »'0reea, TM«1«, Utah; M n,, 
Q n o e  Cady, UUamd^ MOnt.. uiiS 

-  . lln ..¥M t*w t-D t« it* . uimouIa: •
' Two brottfvs, Ira  T. Short. Bey- 

. Reuben Short. Ofden,
__4 tttii.jU io » tn lT s .------ ----------------

'  H w  .bodjr rata at the Payne m art- 
peadtng t m t n i  arrengemente.

es Light in 
;>Auto Crash

___J thjBk W M dflrm  by H. 
Kodters^^-'ili Twin FUli, and was 
ow ned'by &>tenaountaia BeM and 

V . T h r  eedaa wai op.
*rat«d h r  J .  W alUr Gray. M. xw la 
n d if .  r  

G ray  had  Just emerged from a  
drtveway prior to. the crash. Kls 
m otor .wat- cold and Gray was ut- 
in c  tbe choke to get It well under
way, aeeonUng to Deputy Kail. Rod^ 

.fen .a ta rted  U> paas but the truck's 
rear wheele skidded.

Auto Completes 
, Full Flip-Flop; 

Driver Uninjured
- .H e r  big m o to rcar overturned, but 
Ifnded on lia wheel*-so Miss-A. 
Jean steppe, lO. SusanvIUe, Oallf.. 
continued her trip, to Blaokfoot. Ida. 

T hat W u the r m r t  today by state 
a  who noUcedcMlM Steppe drtv- 

'  batured i
PO\lcaw»
in f  a conslderabfr batUred motor 
car on tl. 8 . 30. Questioned by. an 
officer, the girl said her machine 
got out of control three and a half 
mllea west of Twin Falls, she  gave 
no reaeon for the mishap.

Newa of Record T
Births I

To Mr. and Mrs. John Nye. Twin 
Palls, a jglrl. thU morning at the 
Twin county general hospiui 
maternity home,

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson. 
Twin Palls, a  girl, today at the Twin 
PaU* county general hoiplU) m a
ternity home.

T PumtS  T
CARTER — Puperal servJoes for 

Mrs. Nellie Carter will be held
P-w hit*  mortuary chapel. Interment 

WUl be In palls cemetery, i t  
was M n. Oarter'h request that no 
flowen be sent.

X «0p  th «  W M f  Flag  
0/  S a le tv  FUiing

News, in Brief
ft.

M. H. Pelerson and Max PhlUlp*. 
Twin Palls, were business visitors 
In Boise this week.

Townsend No. 4 
Townsend club No. 4 will meet a t 

the probate court rooms a t 8 p. m. 
today.

•KnlihU of Pythias 
Twin Palls lodge No. 46, Knight* 
t pyihlas, will meet Wednesday at 

8 p. m. at the Rogerson hotel.

Bandall Serious
Claude B. Randall’s condition was 

critical a t 1 p. m. today, according 
to Twin Palls county general hos
pital attendsnts.

On Holiday Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Coltrane left 

Tuesday afternoon for Canton, O., 
to spend the holidays with their son, 
Hugh' Coltrane.

Belam  From Coast
Mr. Mid Mrs. W. Scott Ellsworth 

returned today Irom Berkeley, Calif., 
where they met their daughter. Miss 
Margaret Ellsworth, student a t  the 
University of. California, who re
turned with them.

Notice of locaUon of a  30-acre 
placer mining tract was filed today 
with the comity recorder by M. C. 
Phillips. . The location la southwest 
of the Mays fish hatchery.

Week-End Vlslton.
Mrs. Lester Moore and  her small 

daughter. Kathleen, of Roeeworth, 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Dorla
Stradiey.

EnlbU In Marines 
Blaine M. Uyde. left yesterday for 

San Diego, Calif., to receive tra in
ing, having enlisted in the United 
States marine corps. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hyde.

SlDdent Retnms 
Miss Virginia Ann Chase. Univer

sity of California student. Berkeley. 
Calif., arrived today for a  hojiday 
visit a t the home of her parenU, 
Mr. and M n. W. R. Chase.

AsMmbly ef Ged 
Evangelist O, DeVcn wlU conduct 

services a t  the Assembly e f God 
church today a t  7:30.p. m.. accord
ing to Rev. B, E. A. Hoffman, pastor 
of the church.

From Berkeley
. Miss Jeon Clark, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J . H. Clark, arrived today 
from Berkeley.. Callf..-where she Is 
a student a t the Unlveralty of Cali
fornia

I* Class
B tglnnen ' elasa 0( the-Magte Val

ley Camera club will meet Wednes
day a t 8 p. m. in the club rooms u^- 
der the Wiley drug store. A complete 
review of all lessons and a  five-page 

nlnatlon are planned.

........ ........ George Sandholtc,
Twin Palls laundry owner, was ,erlt- 
tcal a t 1 p. m. today, according to 
attendants a t the ’Twin Palli county 
general hospital, where he has been 
receiving treatment for a broken leg. 
Pneumonia hea developed.

Traasferred
~7aek Stom, son of ~Mr. and U h . 
J. A. Stom, Twin Palls, h u  been 
transferred from Port Lewis to U t -

DcfcDse.CemKlttwi 
RevUed list ef the Chamber of 

Conimeroe defense committee mem
bers. Issued today by President Ray 
J. Holmes, shows th a t Carl N. An
derson is chairman, and  his asso
ciates are Stuart H. Taylor and Lem 
A. Ohapln.

At Betary Party
- A n ^ - T « m  .Palls-^aaldeaU-«he 

attended the inter-city Rotary din- 
ner^lanoe.at Sun Valley last evening 
were Mr. and  tM .  Charlw Shirley. 
Mr. and M n. Bert Sweet,- Mr. and 
Mrs. John Breckenrldge, Dr. and 
Mrs. Gonlon Oldham, Mr. and Mrs. 
T h«nas O. Peavey all of Twin Palli. 
and Mre. Charles -E. Grelf. .New 
York. r..: ,

......... ......... .........00 display to
the. center o f the bulletin board 
the Twin M U  public library. In 
honor. o | "B ta  of RlghU" day. Dec. 
IB. and a  apeolal exhibit ef booka 

. hae been arranged. 
" Jessie Fta«er, to

______ _______ _ Americana with
the background of the "freedoms" of 
the U. S. A.

(D. anq •  spmuu w
on dem ocrats hke
aeeordlni to  Mias J< 
further lanUUarlie j

C ^ e m ta  Trip 
B an v  M u ^ a v e  atid his brother, 

pyank Musgrave, left by auto thU 
aftamobri for Modesto. Calif., resi
dence of their brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Musgrave. 
Mrs. Harry uuegrave U now vUlting 
a t Modesto, and will go from there 
with her huabaod to spend Ctxitst- 
mas with their aon and daughter- 
io-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bddle Mua- 
grave, Monrovia, Callt. Prank Mus- 
pave Will return to Twin Falls be
fore Chrlstma<.

SenUr to Visit 
Don Beals, a graduate ai Twin 

n i l s  high school nnrt president of 
Uie senior class a t  the University 
of Idaho, Moscow, will' arrive the 
latter part of the week to spend 
Uie holidays wlUi his parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs, H. S. BeaU. He was in 
general charge of arrangements of 
the annual aenlor ball a t Uie unl- 
veraity last week.

With Kelly 
at

Washington
IFrfB rat* Om) 

flytag rertM M * deetreyed ea  Uie 
grwmd were ne t eenoeaM. and 
why tbe warahlpa were ae eleaa 
iM atber th a t a bemb eMld net 
m bs tbeiB. Tltey want U  knew 
bow It reaalMa ter an eneny 
owvlar la  alaaas fw  a m eh to 
Pearl harber wItlMal M ag  ab- 
served a r  •ffre tw M h I by the air 
and walar patial whleb Is sup- 
pesed to  n a f d  tliat oOlbrallar* 
day aad  algtit.

Usual explanaUon offerad U tha t 
Ute effleera In eemmand suffered 
from a  case of over-oonridenoa; tha t 
Uiey never aicpeetad the enemy to 
have tha audaoltr to attem pt to 
bomb the forte, airfiekl. barraoka 
and navy a t  Pearl haitw r: th a t they 
eipeetad a  Japaneae attack would 
be made on th e  phltlpplnae, but net 
Pearl harbor. Oongreas U determin
ed to  find out why the navy was 
eaught flatfoeted and the a ir force

**bSiKUd tn  the Inquiry Is, what 
was Uie m atter wlUi

m , yet no
_____waa xaeelved of the Impend'
Ini attack. And Uie westam c«i< 
freeeman wquM like light on how 
many ea n q r  olanet eou&i sweep in
tend « n  th e  VatAtta coast t o 'a  aur> 
m  .of Induatrlal eeetlone, getUnf 

^  a itendljif from

UN lUww nlnlnn? m S  
I m m i n M  o o v im .  « w u

k w 3 i - =

SOOMCONIHS 
FOR

Young men today continued to 
report • to . local recruiting staUons 
for enllsunent in the armed services 
of the nation.

At the city hall Denver S . Kelly, 
ai. 437 Third avenue north, was ten
tatively accepUd'for army duty  frith 
Uie air corps a t  Jefferson barraeks, 
Mo„, Sgt. Prank Morris said. Kelly 
Is a son of Mr. and Mre. Telley H. 
Kelly. Bancroft.

At the same lime C. A.

Retnmlng to Coast 
Mrs. Msble Whitney wiU return 

Wednesday to Santa C nii. Calif. 
She has been the guest e f  her son- 
in-lsw .and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Claron Hesp. Filer, during a  brief 
stay In Twin Palis county.'

Parents of Girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan IMmlpeeed. 

Caldwell, are  the parent* of a  girl, 
Sidney Sue. bom yesterday, ac-

navy recruiter w ith headquarters in 
the postolUce, aald th a t two more 
men hed been tentatively accepted 
through tha t office. They ere Dal
las R. Coombes. 36. Richfield, and 
Letter J. Reese. 18. Buhl.

Coombes w u  honorably discharged 
from Uie navy three yeare ego and 
U re-enlUtlX4. He wUl ptobably 
enter as a second class machinist’s 
mate. Reese signed up for two years 
in the naval reserve as a  machln* 
Ufa maU.

Navy figures ahow th a t ao men 
have been tenUUvely accepted for 
duty Uiue far Util week.

All local reerulttng eUtions, in
cluding tha t of tha  marine corps, 
which is sharing city hall space w ith 
the army, are now open all day 
In Uis evenings every day 
Sunday.

MeUiods calling for addlUonal 
jtabllshmeht of defense' stamp 

banks In varloua retail stores were 
!lng worked out this aftenxton in 

-  special merchant eommlttee meet* 
ing over which R . J .  Valiton, chair-

in the Chamber of Commerce rooms. 
In  addlUon to the m atter of stamp

ALUEOIDPEIIS 
iE O fM E

(FfM Pee* Oae)
fleet' of IM small boat* Irom Which 
Uie J a ^ a e le  attam ptad .to land a t

banks, dlscusaiea was also tp center 
in final plan* for < ^ rv a n c e  
'Uncle Sadt's CbrUUnu party" next

Ungayen guU to aelaa atrateglo rail* 
way and highway ilnee * 
m iii flflV i-dhTlim riJ.'"

•  J o r  a  U.q-:

Ah heroio PhlUpplnee divuion, 
pledged to fight to  th e  la s t man. 
turned back the Invaders and  wal 
believed to have stood off U ter a t
tacks.

’The Japanese forces th a t laadM  
a t Aparil. in Uie norU). In  order to 
set up an air base for ^ b i n r  th e  
MsAlla ereai a t .Vlganoa'

. . ........... ....  ’̂ 1
by land forces and hainnten

v \ i  V ^ p l ,  In tha  
squthesft; itUl wwere b e tn f .^ ta ia e d

aerial bombeti. I t  waa UfdlMted 
Utat Uiey had failed to  land Im- 

alUMilgh a
Tokyo propaganda b r ^ c a i t  claim
ed Utat Uiese unlU were aU making 
progreae.

Banker Selected 
Ab Administrator

AppolJilmenl tJ  Quy H. Sheaitr, 
president of Uie Fidelity NaUonal 
bank, u  administrator of the Twin 
PalU county estate left by an Illinois 
resident Is uked in peUUon filed 
in probate court,

Tlie estate is that of John L. 
Shearer, who died April t«, IS40 a t  
Oollum, 111. PetlUoner U J. Wes
ley Shearer, his son and a resi
dent of the same community.

Two 80-acre ranches tn thU coun
ty. esUmated nt llO.OOO, are included 
In the e tu ie . Heirs imder Mr. 
Shearer’s will are a  daughUr. M n. 
Ethel E. Hang. Filer; Uie son and 
another daiithter. They share 
equally., Attorneys for the probate 
peUUoner are W. A. Babcock and 
Edward Babcock.

DISGRACED
ffrOCKTON. Calir., Dec. 16 (U.PD 

—George Okada. 38. Amerlcan- 
bom Japanese, euffered auch g rta t 
loas of face when Japan treacher
ously a t t a c k e d  Honolulu, he 
hanged hlinMlf in a box car bunk- 
house where lie lived wiUi oUier 
celery workers. Sheriff M artin 
Ansbro announced today.

Okada left several notes, in 
classical Japanese c h a r a c t e r s ,  
which said:

"Everyone U so kind U) me*here. 
Let me die in the United SUtes," 
and "spring comes. Uien winter 
comes- Gladness comes, then  sad
ness comes.”

Gift Packages
Idaho Rusiet Bakina

POTATOES
SPONSORED BY BP.W.
On Display and Sold by 

VOGEL’S MARKET 
OONSUMER'B MARKET 

mi^HO DEPAR’n iK N T  .STORE 
ROME MARKVr 

SAFEWAY STORIS 
MAX GltOOSRY 

NEIL'S GROCERY A STATION 
B «  II PARK-Uf MARKET 

EIP-WAY MARKET 
BUNGALOW ORO O ntY  

MAHKETERIA 
O. P. SKAOOB 

WALL’S CASH ORO O m V  
ahlpped prepaid to any  point 
In Um  United Btatee by railway

i O u » ____ 9 1 . S 0

l 5 u ,^ _ $ 1 .7 S
Paoksdttf 

^  & HARP^^R € 0 .

lED

Monday ab wMeh time sale o l the  
stamps and bonds will be slnssed 
end eauh clUaeri'wlU be urged 'ib  
make' purchaaes.

Complaint Filed 
ForBusPasBing

Another in  a  eeriea of court com- 
pUlnts on charge of pauing  swUon- 
ary school b u m  WMHied in"P »^ 
bate court today. Several motorista. 
Including a t least one from outHde 
Idaho, have aUtady been lined In 

campaign to  ertforce the law
___forbids passing «  school b u s^
from either dlreeUon—when It Is 
stepped to  lead or unload children.

Latest complaint names Prank 
Kellogg, Twin PaUi. who has been 
cited to appear befora Probate Judge 

. BaUey. The accusation elgoi^' 
nranl l . WaUing. bus driver, 

ttktes tha t the asserted offense oo- 
cwred today while children were 
boarding a  Twin Palls echool dis
trict bus.

British Cruiser 
Sunk, Nazis Say

BERLIN. Dec. 19 (U.B-Oerman 
submarines have sunk a British 
cruiser off Alexandria. Egypt, it waa

sserted olflcially today.
The submarine attacked a forma

tion of cruisers. It said, and one 
crtilser. "badly hit,” broke In half 
after a  tremendous explosion and 
aank wiUiln a  feW minutes,

B&ITISH TROOPS ADVANCE
CAIRO, Dee. 19 CU.ID—BrlUlh ar

mored forces yesterday reached 
Halegh el Olebam. TO miles west of 
Tobruk In Libya. BriUah middle e u t  
htadquarur* said today.

Seen Today
Small lost boy brought into po

lice su tlon  I3y officer, and small 
black dog trudging after them 
(dog wouldn’t  leave boy’s aide, 
e ither). . .  Chief Howard QUletta 
entering doctor's office to take, 
tough physical test as part of his 
Initiation Into PB l m ik s  . . . Ex- 
uemely ancient auto, painted In 
many'Colored destgn.. chugging 
laboriously down Main avenue. . .  
Twin Falla information request 
from Los Oatos, Calif. . . . And 
fellow playfully tiylng to trip co- 

...................................... stepped
tjylng to t 

worker, getUng his foot i 
his pains.

Youths Escape 
Although Car 
Does Leap Act

Although their auto emulated 
‘•leaping Lena” with' a  vengeance, 
four Hansen youths escaped serious 
Injuries Sunday near Uie Wooden 
Shoe resort a t  old Rock Creek vU- 
Uge.

m e  machine, driven by Frank 
Vernon HlUs, 19, route two. ^lansen. 
went out of control on the gravel 
rosd over a culvert, according to 
S u te  Officer V. K. Barron. Tbe 
auto leaped a  distance of 30 feet, 
uprooted a amaU tree a t  ,Uie side 
of the road, swerved 14 fHt. In a 
diagonal dlrecUon'across Uie road, 
and sheared off two large cedar 
poits a t a co rral .

’The car dM not tu rn  over. HlUs, 
hU brother Paul and Archie Turner 
sustained only sU tht bruises. Eldon 
Eller, who suffered a  cut car. re 
ceived ueatm ent a t  the office of a 
Kimberly physician._______

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Sparks

CASTLEPORD. Dec. 16 (Special) 
—Last ritei for Mrs. Florence 
Sparks, SS, who died a t her hqme 
In Costjeford Dee. 9, fallowing a 18 
months’ illness, were held a t the 
Evans and Johnson funeral home 
chapel in Buhl Thursday.

ReK Isaae-Todd-and Rev. I« fa n  
Yingst. reUred BaptUt ministers of 
Castlsford. officiated.

A mUed qUfcrtet, Mrs. Arthur 
Brown, Mrs. Claud Shrum. W. P. 
SmlUt and a  W. Williams, sang 
•■When me RoU Is 0*H*d UP Yon
der,” -SomeUme We’ll Understand’* 
and "Predous Metroriee.” Mrs. 
Gladys Lockhart was accompanist.

Pallbearera' -were Oiwrge Ensunsa,

PHYSH EXAMS 
AIIEMEDHEIIE

Preliminary j^i^lcal e'xamlnaUona 
for those seeking enllsttnent In Uj» 
navy will, in Uie future, be given by 
Prank C. Peck, irtiarmacist's m>te, 
C. A. Edmonson, head recruiter, sa il  
today. ■ .

Peck, who served wlUi Uie navy In 
World war 1. enlisted through tha 
S alt Lake City office on Dec. 11. 
B e went thrdugh a  ^ le f  training 
course before being sUUcned a t  tbe 
’Twin Palls otflce.

His arrival brings to three the 
men ataUoned here and within a 
ohort time a yeoman (stenographer) 
ta to be sUUoned here. Edmonson 
Mid.

Jih\ Head, Robert Leaper, Albert 
Miracle. 'Troy Bradshaw and Roy 
Haley.

Steer Slain After 
Crash With Auto

Nobody knew exactly today why a 
yearUhg w hltelaced 'ste^ was w an- 
4erlOV on Addlsen. avmue e u t  of 

I^IU. but the animal was dead 
today;and a Jerome mah bad denta 
in thd front end o f his auto.

Driver of the m achine‘wax Fred- 
Oerike. route two, Jeromi 
auto rammed Um  yeasUng

POllCEHyNTFfll!
S1 EN’35CAII

Police and aheriffa offieen today 
w ere.on. Uie alert lor a  1W5 .Vord 
sedan which was stolen from a  park- 
Ing.place.ln th« 300 block of Second 
avenue souUi early Uila morning.

The machine, property of Pred 
Been, rotjte one, Jerome, was taken 
s o m e t ^  between t:SO a.* m. end 

m.'tae UAA poUcev T he oar 
was pamted t n y  and .carried Idaho < 
Ucenae gH-3(M2. Tbe tadUtor^was' 
drained after Um oar was parked by 
(he owner. Uie poUoe report shows.

Rites Wednesday 
FoiriohnF. Byrne

RICHHELD. Dee. (Special) -  
Puneial servl^w for John  > . ftyxne. 
M, A r 3S y m  a  farmer a n d 'a t a 
m an near ,RtchlUW. and mera t t -  
oenUy a  landscape gardener a t  Boise, 
wlU be. held Wednesday a t  10 a. m. 
tn  Boise; aMordlng to word reoelved

MXf Byrne, w^o i|aa bom in  Ire^ 
Ad. moved to the Id aho-cap lt^  

flva years ago from the Rlohfleld
vlclnttjr..
-.Burvtvor^tncluda the wklew. three 
brethere, Patrick and T hom u, Rloh
fleld. and Michael, b o ih : two sU- 
ters, Mrs. Prank Stewart, Boise, and 
Mrs. Mary Goodman. Reno, Nev.; 
two sons,'Edwerd'Byrne.-Spokans. 
and  Eugene of- Boise; end two 
d a ^ t n s ,  Kathleen Byrne, Idaho; 
M U . and Mrs. Evelyn MecampbeU. 
Cheyenne, Wyo.

M U S IC U N  G IV E S  
C A R O L  P R Q G R A M

Prof. Alvin BrightblU.''head «f the 
: of ^ethany Bib^

MXfieFT
i^ ;A n n a .-a ^ ,- in d - : iB i« b t th .
They w a r a n  roate to  B slaar K an. W  
b^vU ttheliiM te.

p E  HOSPITAL
Twin Palls eo to i^  general hospital 

had available beds oo aeoond and 
third floors today.

ADSnrTSD
Mrs. WUlUm OuUH. Ira

hiaer, G ecne Howard. O. Tbi----------
Twin Palla: Mra.* Ivy Modlin. Jar- 
ODie; Mrs. J . Chambers, Hansen, and 
J 9hn Robertson. Ooodlng.

DISgnSSED 
Gary Olsen. Twin PalU: Mrs. John 

Hoover. B aa lto o ; Mra. R i»  Young, 
n ie r . and Mrs. o ^ v g e  Hoffman,

BQYINIUDIN
AUWKECRASI

A ia -y e a r* o ld  Raneen boy was
' '  injured StmdaysUghOy ....................... . ................

In a. bkvete-auto accident In IttitA 
of Uie A. P. Daw potato cellar in 
Hanean, SUte Offkeer V.-K. Barron 
M llth ls 'a ftcm ean .

boy is Joseph lUchard NerJ 
m an.' Be was taken <o the :Twln 
Palla county hospital but w u  re- 
leu ed  aoon afterward alter treat
m ent tor. faetal laceraUena 

Driver o t the auto invohred was 
Charles Paul Jehannsen, !•, Athena, 
Or;i. mveetigaUeo showed that 

Herman apparently awur '
. at Uie auto en hU way t< 

spud cellar, where hi* faU ur was 
a t  work, according to  Uie officer. 
The-boy'« Ucyela waa smashed and 
the fron t o t (he 'au t*  wes damaged
slightly.

A l t h eA l t h o u g h  Johannsen’s head 
crashed through ttt* windshield of 
h ia  machine^ he  escaped with 
bniisee, O ttteef B arren said.

WlUi Vohandeen' weN hla two slS'

Heal semlnaiy. C h k w .  MU give an

Church « ( Uie 
'■ P iV « .B t^U d)l is mitatais0lntv)ii 
his field of endeavor, being oom- 
pared with H. AuguaUne Smith In 
nis contribuUons to church music, 
according to Rev. E. U  Iket)Mrry, 
pMtor.

The public is Invited to attend.

Don’t  U t  
Monty 

WorrlN ‘ 

jU p « l  Toot

...................
CASa CRKDIT CO.

C tiM m w  I k M M  N W  
■ n n l i M l f l  r i H w m

’m . m m

J -

hiiesMftothekM
Yoa’rc missing somtthlns 
untU jroa look o m  th «  
town's |>c8t OMd ear btiys 
her*. Bay with eDnfId«ne«; 
drive wlUi sstiafaction. Our 
R  A 6  C a n  are  jecondl- 
tio&ed to Ford Factory 
Spiidflcatlons.
r  Ford Deluxe Coupe. New rub
ber, exoeUent flnlah. apvMnnoe 
i i . tops
r  TM raplani Ooupe Bcpieee 
Piekup. l ^ 'm U ^ g e , ’extra good 

.■■KDiiUai. is  ^ . f i l e a a .„ .4 3 M  
M Chev. U aster Deluxe 
OouRs — ....—417B
U  Rymouth D. L. Oedan

MANY OTHERS

41 Peid. Deteze T Sfer 
»  H«cear}.'TawB sedaia 
»  X4Beetn Zephyr D. U  S tfan 
41 Plym ratlt D, L. G e m  
«i M  S«»erD . U  o S  eye.
«  Uaceta Bepbyk Cecpe 
»  P e r i D. U  re rdo r 
n  Pefd.D . L. re rdo f ■
H  Ober. M aster D ^ S e d a n

TRUCKS TRUCKS 
M Perd-P. U; 4 Speed
M Pord P. u . : f  Soeed ____.MU
41 n r d  p. V. 4 0|i»ed '____ 4M6'

Perd Ttuck' i M -----
40 pcrd o tu e k  s  Bp«ed 
4fr fe rd  % T v t  P; V .
M Chev. ptcknp M  to n ,

Many stliflnk'«U QuikM, all 
models w ith Yottsrday’s 
priCM ioimy.
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8HdSH0NB. Dec. 16 (Speclil)— 
As tn  aid toward the otUonal pn>< 
KTun ot defense. beUtrrti^ Ut&t th« 
strength of the naUon U founded 
on the weU being and tood health 
of Ita citizen*, repre»enUtlm  of »U 
organlzatloni In Lincoln eouatjr met 
in  the court room a t the court hotue 
in Shoehone Saturday and t«oic 
iteps to organlM a •N utrltlai for 
Defense’’.cquncll.

Explaining the work to l>e done 
and auUUng In the organlatlon of 
the council were Mrs. Margaret. BUI 
Carter. Unlveralt; of Idaho exten
sion worker, and Miss Harriet Taft, 
l)cftd T>f the home economics depart- 
tnent of Albion Stata Jiormal

Harry Oault, Lincoln county 
■sent, was acting chairman during 
the meeting precodlng the election 
of the foUowVig officers: Father 
James Grady, chairman; Howard 
Adkins, vice-chairman,' and Mans 

' Coffin, secretary, with an executive 
committee to assist In the wprk. 
Serving on thb  committee are Mrs. 
L. VI. Kftlgbt and Miss Orda Has- 
klav Dietrich, and Mrs. Charles 
StrcUz and M ri C. A. Johnson, 
Richfield.

1  M U R T A U G H

*Mr. and Mrs. Odl* Nlles. Dejive'f, 
w re  guesta a t the O. W.. Daniels 
hofne.recently.

Friends have received word Uiat 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Plslier had left 

. Chicago'and wert &o\ng on lo  Flor
ida. They visited Miss Lois Fisher, 
ft daughter, who is taking post-grad- 
uate work a t Northweatern unlvcr-SttJ'.

Mrs. Leon Love was honored a t a 
wedding shower last week. Tlie party 
WEIS held a t the home of lier mother. 
Mrs. A. Thornton, assisted by Mrs. 
Sam Thoniton and Mrs. Charles 
MoUne. Mrs. Harry Noh and Mrs. 
Lawrence Phipps won contest prizes. 
M n. Howard Klelnkopf. Jerome, waa 
an out-bf-town guest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w . Roberts. Ur. 
and Mrs. D. T. Roberts and daugh
ter. Joy. and son. Donald, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Fuller attended 
funeral services at- Oakley for M. T. 
Woodhouse Wednesday. Mr. Wood- 
house was a brother of Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts.

Relief society of Ihe L.D.8. church 
met Wednesday a t the home of Mrs. 
M, L. Perians.-WhQ .presented, tbe 
lesson on -Buymanshlp." Assistant 
hostesses were Mn . LeRoy Lee, Mrs. 
Ivan Moyes and M;s. Eivin Black
burn.

Former MurUugh residents In the 
Hawaiian Islands include Mrs. E. I. 
Waldron, -wfio was Miss Wee Ttol- 
mah, and Mre. Myral Clark, who 
v u  Miss Loa Tolman, both slslera 
oi Blahop RrO .-Tolm anrM n.'Jerry 
Hall, who w v  Miss Ullle Hestbecfe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Hestbccfc. and Robert Wright, son 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. E  E. Wright. To 
date no word has been received tro rt 
any of them.

A group of women in the . . . . .  
mdnlty met a t the school kitchen 
.Wednesday, Boxes were packed W th 

candlea. cookies, nuU and 
-  I' nailed to the

Mr.. t ^  Mra..George Hopper re- 
o e lT *d ..w ord^d ty  from tbelr son. 
ObarlM B e i ^ . 'v h o  reported that 
ba was M fv .p t Honolulu. Charles 
b a i been onpioyed a t the govern- 
n teat fWaoa* project on Wake Is
land ao4 had  only recently left on 
hla re turn  to (be Islands from a va* 
cation vlalt a t  the home of his par* 
enta In Sboahohe. However, be had 
•topped over for a time In Hooolulu 
aiui m s  situ  .there a t Uie tlnie of
the J uk .

Ura. H arry Oatherum, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Henry HIU, Bho- 
shone, bas reported her safety In 
p ie  war area a t Honolulu.. Her 
p arenu  received a cablegram Friday, 
W ltb-her husband, who is a d ra fu - 
m an in  govemment work, they have 
resided a t  Honolulu for the past 
year.

Mrs. Frank Clem returned recent
ly from a  visit of two months with 
her son. Jack Clem, at Wilmington, 
Del. While there she enjoyed 
trips to Washington, D. 0., Balti
more, Md., and other places. Before 
returning home she spent some time 
with relaUves In New Jersey and 
New York.

Dr. John McMahon. Spokane, Is 
making a  visit a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mc
Mahon. •

Shoshone Rotary club was host to,

m em ben of Goodin* Rotary club'i 
be#Unc t«am  a t a duck dlimer stnr- 
• d 'a i - tb f t  M anhattan cafe Friday 
evening, after which the teams en
joyed ft bowling contesu

Catholic Society 
Elects Officers

RUPERT, Dec. 10 (SpeolaD-M n. 
waUam Renscheld, jr.. was elected 
president of the St. Anne's' Altar so
ciety of the St. Nicholas CathoUo 
church ISiursday a t a  no-hoetess 
luncheon meeting held in the 
tory.

O ther officers chosen are Mrs, 
Albert Halvtrson, vice-president; 
Mra. -Z. J .  Hansel, secreUry, and 
Mrs. Herman-Henscheld. treasurer. 
, plans were completed for the an 

nual Christmas part>- for CaUiolic 
children. A ccnunlttee. composed of 
Mrs. Charle? Klebe. Mrs, William 
Henscheid. jr., and MIm Verna Far- 
rabee. was appointed to have charge 
of this event. The time end place 
will be announced later.

A Christmss gift exchange was 
part of the entertainment. Tlie white 
elephant, furnished by Mrs. Anna 
Tracy, went to Mrs. Andrew .W. Mc- 
Roberts.

Sjtudents 'to Give 
Operetta Dec. 22

JRTAUOB, Deo: 16 ( 8 p ^ ) — 
The school Is busy j ^ U c ln g  ^or the 
Chrtatmas <«>eretU to be p u t on 
Dee. 32. according to Supt, Hert>ert 
•Bwen:

Plans are being put Into effect 
to buUd up a wardrotw lor the 
Christmas program, thus eliminating 
expense and confusion a t  the holi
day saason..

The community council Is ad
vancing funds to purchaso part of 
the materials for costumes and par
ents are asked to purchase tha bal
ance and the costume to be left 
In the school wardrobe.

These costumes will b e . )oaned 
to the church groups If re<)uesled.

T cASTLEFORD r
• --------------------------------------—̂ •

Elmer Oslcey, MUs Qoldle Moore 
and Mrs. Pearl BUck motored to 
Sun Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Harrison and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oothem 
and children left Saturday for Long

Cbristmas Cards wilta sentiments 
that mean s« mucii are found a t tbe 
CIM Book Stare,—Adv.

aliuapsf be a 
Cfjris(tma«
a n d  t h e r e ' l l  d w a y t  b e  i

HOOVER
t o  m a k e  h w  C h r i s t m a e  

m e m o r a b l e !

For yMTS and yaars b asbud i 
bsTC baeo co a io g  to us for 
tbac gUt-«r-(Uts, tb t Hoover 
CWancr. T b it ytar tbey ca> 
(i*« tba iiM fl Hoovar ot tbea 
a U ...i lM e sa o a i Hoowr 
Q ean iof SasambU ihst cUsdi 
•vatythingl D on't forgat— 
wa'II arraaga aaty tanas.

C. G. Anderson Co.

Something worth 
thinking about

The start your child gets means a  lot to« 
ward whether he will grow up into a  strong 
healthy adult. Plrniy of sunshine, the pro
per diet, and food that is wholesome, all are 
strong determlnlUK factors. If your child 
doesn't seem as robust as 'h e  might’be, coti- 
SMIt your doctor. But If he's already strong 
and healthy, mske niire he sUys th a t way, 
Put him on the right road toward keeping 
this nation a strong democracy.

“Enriched’' BUTTER-KRUST 
Bread provides food elements 
vital to growing children.
In keeping with this naUonal ob
jective, the Oommlttea on Food and 
NutrlUon o( U\e NaUutal R em roh  
Council, has endorsed a almple H 
metiiod of piwidlng food elemenu 
that ara too oft«n taokinr, by in
cluding then][ in bread/ Aa a re s u l t , 
tlie bakers of BtTmCR • ICRDBT 
were quick to "Enrich'; th « r  brtad 
according to thesa aoianUflG ipeotfl. 
oatloiis, caltlng for Vitamin BI, Irot 

' and other vital InfradlmU, Be aura 
I ifour children-are'gatung autflolent 

to o u n ta  of these Important food 
: < n l ^  PMd th e m  B x h lV i .
. , ^ w r  '■Ortfihad* Bread rt»ularly. •

-:  ̂ BKTTBR HfiALTH BAT IfOBB BUTTEn-KRUST
]  -  B U Y -lT J -H S p M ,V g U B  'G R O C E R  '

Beach, Calif., to epend the hoUdayt. 
They wlU visit a t the home of,Mra. 
John Harrison's ion. P. W, Hucker, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carney have 
moved from the Oraybeal place 
south of Castleford to a  farm in  the 
Dtep Creek neighborhood which 
they hsve purchased. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jtufus Fields have, moved to the 
place vacated by tine Carneys.

Jack Becker has returned to  his 
home In Salmon City after visiting 
here a  short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Sparks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldred Llnnetl, Wastfir, 
Ore., are visiting a t Castleford where 
they were called by the illness and 
death of their mother. Mrs. Florence 
Sparki.

Mrs. Dalloii Cox waa hostess.to 
Bid or Bye club Wednesday. Pi
at conltacl «cre avSarded Mrs, __
Conrad ond Mrs. Herman Van 
Zanle.

Mrs, Lemuel Utter was tendered -  
pink and blue shower Wednesday 
by members of the  Young Women’s 
club.

Doyle Webb left Saturday^ for 
Tulsa, Okla., on a business trip.

Buhl Y o u n g s t e r s  . 

To See Free Show
BUHU Dec. 16 <8pecial)—Santa 

Claus WM enthusiastically received 
by more than OOO boys and girls as 
he arrived by truck in Buhl .Satur
day morning. He was kept busy an
swering oral snd written requests 
for Chrtslma-i, while he dUtrlbuted 
candy and oranges to the eager 
children. *nie merchants committee 
of the Buhl Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored- the treat.

Next Saturday, all chUdren under 
10 years of age will be the guetts 
of the chttpibcr at a free show a t the 
Cory theater featuring a trained 
pony and monkey sliow sUged by 
Mr. snd M rs.. George UUlbridBe, 
Each perlormance lasts 43 minutes 
and will begin at the following 
hours: 10:30 »,m., 2:30 pjn.. 7:30 
pjii-

Boy Scout.s In uniform assl.ste<l 
Santa Claus In the distribution of 
the treat.5 and also canvassed tlie 
residential district for toys to be 
mended for redl.strlbullon to  the 
le.M fortunnte children. They will 
awliit a t the free shows next S atur
day. • •

 ̂ fORHDUBlEillI 
HDLIIMY PLEASURÊ

Mra00F.IHISWHimillSHlA<S01ll.;0„.|,.|,5CHiNLi»DHlimoiaiir.,N,Y.C
READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

ANDERSON'S

Santo
Claus

IN PERSON
Saturday, Dec, 20

2 p. M. to 7 P. M.

Free Treats for the Kiddies!

Yes sir. the )olly old boy himself Is going to be 
, In our toyland Saturday. Bring the kiddies down 

for a  big time. Yea, and  Santa wU) have a  free 

treat for sU children accompanied by their 
parents.

J  THESE I

20 Only 
DOLLS

$1.97
A big 24 Inch sleeping and talking 
doll. Some dreased in clever snow 
suits and the others are dres-^ed In 
dslnty organdy dresses. Were 12.09

SLEDS RKDUCED
3 only Flexible Flyers. 1 large and 
1 mfdlum slee. Were rcRUlnr H.9B. Now. 
a only small sice. Were hiRhrr.
Now only . .. ...................

Mechanical
TRAINS

Btrramllne styles. Haa rngliir, 
3 rsrs and circular track. Well 
bunt. long running engine

$ 1 . 0 0

A IX  K in d s  o f

GAMES
Dandy game* for tha  whole f«m- 
ily. A large group to  select from. 
Pun for everyone.

25C U $ 1 .0 0

TOYS REDUCED c le a ra n c e i

TOY DISHES
In either the dinner set or llis 
kitchen cooking set. Large dinner 
Mt has 10 pieces and small slr.e 
hns D pieces.

Popular
TINKER TOYS

What boy doesn't like tu ptny 
with Tinker Toys. We have a 
different sitea for them.

25c — 49c 
and $1.00

2  B c™ * sp K iA i Xmas
Pillow Case
SETS

iV o  fine ^Mllty, bwtuti- 
fully embroidered pillow 
lUpe. Borne are mono, 
•ram m id "HU" or ’-Hera ' 
A U n o tl^ y  bow4. .

In'Attractive Boxes'
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HATIQMAU UPRUSKTATIVI
FrtMjMO. (Ullt

t  We Have Our Jobs—Let’s Do Them
It is difBcuIt to take, eyes and ears for a' single 

a moment from the far Pacific where American men 
i  and women are carrying on the fight of every one of 

us.
Yet to every man and woman a task is given in this 

war. Ultimate success depends not only on what the 
men in the service do, but on what we do at home. The 
task, the job at home, is without the thrill that goes 
with military service, without its glamor bom of in
timacy with danger. Even the home jobs may yet taste 
that acquaintance with death, as they have in Britain 
and in many other countries, where once the war came 
home, civilian life proved as dangerous as military.

The first duty of every man, woman, and child, is to 
do his or her job better than ever before, right up to 

1  limit of ability. Not only the direct defense jobs in 
: lactoi^ or shipyard, but every job, for in a total effort 
' eveiy job is important.
t— Thatlrflrst, bat there arc other duties on the home 
: front without which the out«r fronts cannot succeed. 
: The time is past when to buy defense bonds and stamps 
I was merely laudable. It is now a duty.. Bvei^ Amer- 
1 -icin with mcome above the level of decent living owes 
! it  to t is  country to lend that money to the prosecution 
^-of-the-war-by regularly buyingmvinge. bonds or 
j stamps each week. The greater percentage of war 

finance needs are met by direct loans and taxes, the 
I batter chance to avoid financial collapse'after the war. 
; A mere quarter of a billion dollars in these bonds 
i and stamps was bought in November. It is only a start; 
i on the financial end of the war we have not yet begun 
: to fight

The American Red Cross is launching a $60,000,000 
I war relief fund. Every American man, woman and 
I child shoiild b̂  a member of the Red Cross, and if 
r possible should contribute something' to its work, 
i Great relief burdens may fall on it at any moment, 
.' due to moving civilian populations. However terrible 
' the attacks on Hawaii and the Philippines may have 
, been, they were leas so because the Red Cross was on 
 ̂ hand and ready to mitigate the suffeHng.

' It is easy, and fun to boot, simply to sit back and do 
a lot of amateur master-minding on the war’s strate- 

■gic phases.
Xt..i9 hard, and distinctly less stimulating, to buckle 

ih'Snd do the job at hand.
In just this tight-lipped and relentless effort, how- 

■ ever, lies ultimate victory.

T h e  G o v e r n o r  D iH upprovcH
Governor Talmadge of Georgia has refused to 

pardon or parole the six fioggers for whom his prison 
and parole board had refused to recommend cicmency.

We believe the governor is right in this refusal, 
; which came in spite of a brief flirtation with Pauline 

ethics which led some to believe the gubernatorial im
primatur was about to be placed on flogging and ter
rorism. Georgia and the whole country are to be con
gratulated.

After all, the only difference between rufiianiam 
; under a Hitler regime and rufllanism anywhere else in 
1 the world (and it exists in every land, including this 
. one) is that in Germany it is the ofBclal system, and Is 
not only protected but Instigated and encouraged by 
public authority. In free lands these things happen, 
but responsible public authority Is bound by oath to 
suppress and discourage them. In this respect, at least. 
Governor Talmadge has been true to the tenets of free 
rather than of Hitlerian government

Helping Reliefers to Help TIieniMelves
A large percentage of the people now on relief are 

unable to work. But not all of them. As the nation 
' approaches total mobilization of its manpower and a 

poailble shortage of labor, it becomes desirable to help 
'JtU Tellei clients to get jobs whenever possible, 

j Minmapolis is one city making a scientific effort 
^ , 'to adileve this, according to the American public wel- 
. • fare aasoclation. More than ODD relief clients have 

tata  ip the vocational guidance clinic sot up 
yw u d l the city relief adrainistration and WPA. 
f  thoife eOO, one of eveiy three has been placed 

JoK ffhat means 200 families off the rblief 
m 4javliw  to the city of $6,000 a month. The 
“ “ Irturted a year ?go, and by uncover(hg apti- 

■ - ■ wjor; lor job-trainingicven for
id unemployable.

—  sake of the cities, 
1 themselves, this sort

POT
Sh o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Bow

SERIAL STORV '

LADY BY REQUEST
BY HELEN R. WOODWARD r a s ! s * ’« ’i

fnB M  « DOm

. . . _ " « 5 g s ’ a ; s r ; a i a :

•tlT» «at«M IM marwlt*
---------

Tale of the 
Hostage Cow

Sty, PoU:
H&rk to th* tala of th t  lawyer 

cowboy, the Oetwelltr f low in  tnd  
wuhln8->4 nd the h M U |t cow U ut 
didn’t  i l ty  h o itic c ..

While Aiher B. WiUon wai on 
vacation In Oallfornle, he left hU 
lawyer partner, P. C. Shenebergir, 
to Uke core oT h it  cowa on the 40- 
acre WiUon p a e t u r a  adjoining 
Claude Detweiler'a place out on Blue 
Lai^ei boulevard north- Bhennle. I 
(uiderstand, abandoned his legal 
career each morning and. n ight to 
dath out to the pasture and herd 
cowi with the hired man.

It leema the Mnr* finally ran out 
o( puture, io  they moved over onto 
Cliude'i place. Plrat they at* all hU 
(lowera. Then (they m iu t 1»« half- 
goat) they proceeded to eat Mr*. 
Detweiler'a waehlng off the line. 
Unmentlonablaa. I  beUave, ln«lud- 
d.)
indlgnanUy, Claude chaaed the 

cow invaden back onto the Wlleon 
puuire . . .  but ha  k ^ t  one oow aa 
hoitage. I ’m told ha  kept It prisoner 
In ilia garage.

it Sheneberger or the hired man 
counted the cowa, fotind one miaslng 
-rand gumahoed over to  the Det* 
weller place ahunting. Found the 
hoitage cow and raaeued It.

xD aaea

C H lU Sm A S ITKM 
Friend Pelao:

Uaaao In f ra m n a r  for C briti. 
mas tla)ex --lU d '’ . . .  iMit U aw  
ef "aeaey.”

■ w if« w llk

moecat. t«avM k«* i s  ekafS* Wkaa 
ka |« •a lM  <• M atk mi«
t t S  . r R B K n u i ’U J f S J S

Letter to  Santy 
Claws

Dere Santy Claws;
If It la only tha good Uttul boyi 

wlch' get presenu from you. we 
should have ennyway two praaents 
each, 'n ia t^  how good wa b a r  ben 
durin a very tryln year. .

We doant want two p rtaenu  taeh. 
Santy. all we want Is one present 
divided betwixt the five of ui. 80 
S an t; Claws pleec« bring u i •  magic 
wand wlch all.we got to do with it 
' to wave it In front of eonscUnshus 

>ieetor8 and they ain t consclenshua 
)Jeotors no more.
If  possible, Santy. you oould also 

niaka tha wand with magic enuf so 
we can wave It in front of indlgnunt 
relatives wlch claims deferment for 
sumbuddy an they woant be Indig- 
nunt or claimln deferment no more.

Thank you, Santy, you are a fine 
fellow, frum the area No. 1 draft 
board.

WALTIE MUSQRAVE 
OEOROIE CHILDS 
EDDIE BABCOCK 
JOEY KOEHLER 
HUOHIE BOONE

T llE V - ARB EVKN ENROLLING
HCIENCE NOW!

The editor sighed.
He tossed onto our desk an Im* 

oslng '‘sclenUflc” article marked 
..nporlantly; “ro r  Immediate r«> 
lease."'

"They're grtUiig more Ingenious 
ivery day." sighed the editor.

When he displays th a t paMent 
a ir er loni'iuffeHng. wa need ne 
explanalion. "Thej'" could eniy 
be the wily publicity agents whe 
seek free ballyhoo.
The article came from an impres

sive place cAlled "Iiutltuto for Sclen* 
tlflo Reseuroh, 123 East 43nd nlreet. 
New York," I t  wa* wrilten' by Doo' 
tor Somebody or Other, aiul told all 
about the results of an experiment 
regarding the number of ,bacteria 
found on folks who wear lists and 
those who don't.

The "resulU ' are so alarming that 
we're amased the Institute for Sclen* 
Uflo Research didn't slap ‘"bullettn" 
or "fiaah" on its mimeographed item.

In our usual meanle vein, we don’t  
mention (lie results except to hint 
that the "experiment" leaned slightly 
-* b o u t 100 per cent»tow ard the 
wearing of hats.

Anybody want (0  bet anythlnf 
f re n  a  plugged dime to a eounter* 
fell eentury tha t (he Institute for 
HeienUfiii Reeuirch has no oon> 
nocUon with New York's hal man<

tiT
¥  ¥

ABOUT OARTERA 
Dear Potpourri:

I not* an Item in your vlrlli 
column to the effect th a t a Twin 
Falls notable won a bottle of cham* 
pagne, a t  a Los Angelee affair, for 
Ills marvellous ablllly aa a gart«r> 
tosser. and he is described as “the 

'•on of garUra over

I t  that ain 't sumpin then lumpln 
ain't nothin. But th a t a in 't the way 
I lieerd It. Twin ralU . to my reool> 
lecUon. has bew  markedly dUUno- 
Uve (or lu  f o l d a b l e  legion cl 
garter«tossars. None w m  ever known 
lo miss a  mlsL Long and elasUo 
praaUce.

—WlMwowl, KeUhuM

Ho Hum Dept.
“Vlelery A§mu94 by OerdeU 

llur^-tveU M ea beMUlne.
Thanks. Oordy, otd man,

rAMOUl U I T  UNR 
”. . .  DM TM I* b«y tiM

IrTiSi
'  ' t u i  o u i t u u i a n  im

TUB TU1RD aOW

r v , : ^ r u s ^ u s ‘ s :

Btalr«> «V ee/n M

A  OHOBT KBTUENXNOt

CHAPTER XXIV 
'T H E  room hung breathless w ith 

itiUness. then Evalyn threw  
up her head and faced th«m all. 
•■I'm glad, Richardl U you’ve 
been a  p a rt of this dishonest plot 
against my dear Diana, then you 
deserve nothing better than 
miserable, vlndlcUve person Uke 
Adela to (hare  your lUel I  w ith  
you both the happiness you de- 
ecrval”

This speech, coming from the 
gentle Evalyn, had Uia effect ef 

ee. .Tbm
the officer, growing restive w ith 
impatiknce, turned once more to 
Diana.

■^eu must cotne w ith me,” be 
laid ftlBly.

Diana shrugged, smiled. “There 
seems to t>e nothing else to do," 
she n td  calmly. “But i t  w o n t 
be for long, I  can assure you.. 
I  have no doubt I  can convince 
any jury  of m y saoityl” 

"especlallv u>(th a tioe huabend 
to rupport your etrfdence.'"

The words, coming from the 
- doorway, had the effect 01 
bomb-shell thrown Into their 

'm idst, as Stephen Curt, worn and 
haggard but g rln n ia | eagagiogljr, 

'■tepped into the room.
."Stephenl'* Adela shrieked, and

ahrsak  back a g a lu t lU elurd 
Thorpe.

But Stepben'a eyea were oa 
Diana’s  face—a face flooded with
bliodiof radlaaee— iBcreduUty 
giving way to ce tta io ty -d o u b t to 
Joyful realization. Aad Jurt u  be 
had spoken once before, he  aald, 
“Diana, my beloved—-  held 
o u t his arms.

WHh a little cry, she flung her
self bito them, felt them  closef 
around her strong, aafe, heavenly, 
comforting. Felt hia Up», hungry, 
demanding, passionate, claim her 
own eager ones. They d u o f  lo- 
getber, (hose two whom tim e and 
■pace and a tbreateolng eternity 
had  not beeo able to part, and 
something of the magnificence of 
the moment thriUed the heart of 
each specUtor.

0 0 e
TK a short tim e tbe sew s ef Ste- 
*  phen Curt's re turn  would flash 
■croM the hetdU aet e f  e  nation 
—of how a tramp steam er had 
picked up the remnants of the 
party  fa r oft the regular paths of 
ships.. How he insisted on being 
flown direetly home unannounced, 
h li  fabulous rescue kept secret 
from the world until he had first 
held his wife in his arms.

But now tha man who was to 
figure as tha bero o f that amazing 
atory held Diana close against his 
heart end in l ^ t  moment all the 
strangeness and doubt of the  last 
few weeks were swept away^

At last he relied his head and 
looked a t tbe others, hia arms 
•UU holding Diana close. “Are 
you all convinced now th a t men 
do sometimes return from the 
grave, and that if a  roan's wife 
chooses to believe in  him  and wait 
for his return she is not neces
sarily crazy?" he demanded, his 
tona and eyes gccuilng Adela.

She shrank from him as 
went on. “I itood outside that 
door for a few minutes. Long 
enough to bear.D U na tccu ied  of 
insanity, see Evalyn find out that 
her husband had been untrue to 
her, and tha t my sister—my sls< 
tarl->was the b ra fw h o  had de« 
•troyed her Eden. But 1 had 
known that long agol”

Ho felt Diana i ta r t  and tight- 
encd his grasp. “1 knew It on a 
certain snowy night, when my

*re^ bar own repuU*
Uoa thinking 1q gave jreun , Adela. 
w U eb WMa*t w erth  Mvlag- I  
knew  tbe ^ c k  you played to dis
credit hep la  m y eyes. But I 
w ean't ready to ^ e a k -th tn ^-v td  
tbat’a w hy I w anted you to itey. 
Diane. BecauM I  knew you were 
fine and  loyal end that I  Could 
tru i t  you v i tb  n y  life. I  thought 
I ’d . it^ lg h te n  everything out 
when I  eejM  baek*^and X will 
'- th o u g h  I  hadn’t  thought to itay 
so longt”

•  •  0
r n s  w ords releaied the tongues 
^  which b ad  been spellbound 
end w ith »n excited bebbla they 
aU ck>Md erquad Stephen. But he 
would not t«ke Adela in  h li arms, 
would only look a t her w ith cold, 

And Diana knew 
-I  bei)

for -the h ivoe she . ___
She whispered to  S t e p h e n ,  
“Please, Stephen—Adela can’t  
help being like she is. ^ h e  only 
did those terrible th ln n  because 
she loved 'you  so mud>^-dld not 
want you to  love anyone more 
than you d id h eT '-’’

“Then ib e l l  Just have to get 
used to the  Idea,” Stephen said 
grimly, unyielding.

S o m e h o w  they Bnally all 
cleared out—Phil Bruce escorting 
Evalyn tenderly. And Diana re
membered hia words, " It was al- 
waya understood th a t on* of ua 
would m arry  her—take care of 
her alwaysi" Phil would see that 
no b a m  came to  Ivalyn .

AdeU and  R lc b trd -e o  itringe- 
ly  in  tbeir tnbappy  natures 
—perhaps they m ight And a meas
ure of eontgntment together, esch

i  tte  ptber.
And tbe efBecr, who w ent heme 

to tell hia family «U about the 
strange dram a he bad  witnessed.

Which le ft Diann and Bteidien 
alone in the library a t  l a s t  The 
fadlnc raya of the afternoon sun 
fell aeroas the pleasant room as 
they M t .in each other's arms. 
Stephen’s tired head rested against 
the  red 'go ld  waves of Diana's 
hair.

‘'Carly this morning, from the 
boat bringing jn e  home. I  w atched 
the tu n  come up out of the sea," 
he said softly. “A nd I  tried t? 
send a 
yours.

Her voice took up  the words. 
'Diana, my. beloved—we shall 

soon be together a g a in - in  just 
a  UtUe w h i l ^ "

Their, eyea m et,.beld  -In a sort 
of glory. "You heard!"

She nodded. *‘I  don 't know how 
—o r why. I  only know that 
neither ^m e nor space—not even 
eternity—ean keep us a p a r t”

H I S T O R Y  
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Miss lU  Pealrs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Peairs, is one of 
the ranking first 10 on the women’s 
rifle squad at the tlnlverslty of 
Idaho, the record being made In 
compeUtlon with the Unlverirtty of 
Montana.

Jack Dwight, .Junior, with a flute, 
and Richard Duvall and Marcelie 
V ^nn, senlort, with cello and piano 
respectively, gave the musical pro* 
gram for the Junior assembly a t the 
high Kheol auditorium today.

a  H. Helmer lif t this week for 
Meridian where he will superintend 
the construction of a sewer lyatem.

. 27YEA/ISAGO
DEC. 10, 1914

I t  recently became known Utat one 
of rnier's nromlnint bachelors ex
pected to be married In the east 
along about the holidays. A com
mittee a t once got busy to locate 
the old Higginbotham cow. We u n 
derstand they were lucceesful in 
thelt searcii. Meanirfmenta have 
also been taken ol Ute depth of 
the water in the lake, also the tem
perature or the same, i t  seems the 
old system of giving the bridegroom 
a free ride on the Higginbotham 
cow Is to be renewed In all eases 
where a Filer man refuses to pa
tronise the home market when in 
aearch of a wife. Local talent seems 
to be In hearty sccnrd with the 
movement, the girls taking the posi
tion th a t "U ssrves them right."— 
Filer.

Mrs. O. M. Mitchell was hostess 
‘Thursday (0 members of the Sun* 
shine bridge club and wie gueit, 
Mrs. Quy ShlUington. Prizes went 
to  Mnf. Hartwell, Burley, and M n. 
ShlUington.

Mrs. E. C. Roeecrans left the Iw t 
of the week for Merced, Cailf> for 

n extended visit wltli relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hansen en

tertained members of their dinner 
club and one guest, Mrs. Ida Carl 
son. with dinner and brWge a t the 
Hansen home 'Thursday evening. 
Honors In the evening games went 
to  M n . Arthur W. Tyrer aitd M n. 
Ida Oarlson.

Mr. and Mn. W. K. MoDonak) 
were hosts Thursday evening with 
dinner and bridge to members of the 
B. H. club. Room and u b le  decor
ations carried out the Christmas 
theme. Prises went to Mrs. Andrew 
W. MoRoberU, Jack Kill, Mrs. Ward 
Jiidevine and Jimmie Hensop. The 
evening concluded with an ex^ange 
of Christmas gltts.

Needlecraft dub met Thursday a t 
the hooia o( Mrs. Fred Blaeker. 
where the Ume was spent in hand 
work. Plans were made for a special 
Christmas parly, with gift exchange, 
to be held Friday, Dec. 10, a t  the 
home of Mrs. Harold PatchetU 

Mr. and M n. P. N. Vlotor return
ed Wednesday from Balt U k e  City 
where <hey had spent several days 
with relative*.

Mrs. Iks Morgan was luncheon 
hostess Thursday to members of the

Attorney B. T. Hamilton was a 
business visitor on the west end of 
the tract Tuesday.

Cliristmna 'rheinc 
For Senior Ball

OOODINO. Dec. 18 (Special) — 
Senior ball, annual event a t Good* 
log high school, w u  held Friday evt-

« ‘%r.''aisrjsa;
eerrted out In deeoraUons. Danetng 
«M to the military band from 
0 0 f «  mid at Boise.

A W |e  Christmas tree w u  niaeed 
IB tb e  eenter of the gym with ben« 
n e ti arrtnced  (r«m the tree to 
wtUs, Jim  Fetertcn, eenlor e 
5rerident.-and MIm  Lots Stone _  
&  grand march whloh opened tM

Oommllteei on

K o r f f io I 'S o b 'M u u Ia D o S  

«Jlirl«’Soh™i£?5!5 c u n
■U ltra: •d iv t l .lo i .  J u n  HoMby;

HOU) BVfflnfTHW C

-Good morolng, gentlem en-at the eound of the musical notee It 
will be exactly

* GLENNS FERRY *

Helping Hand club.' Afternoon en
tertainment waa provided by two 
t^uvelogueer.given by Mrs. H. * . 
Wright and Mrs. Edith Clevenger, 
and by competitive games. P r l»  In 
the games went to Mrs. WrlghL

Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Lipps rettnued 
recently from a two months’ visit In 
Omaha, Llncolti. Sterling and De- 
Witt, Neb.

As a courtesy to B. E, Kearns on 
the occasion of hU birthday, Mrs. 
Keama enterUlned Wednesday wlt^i 
dinner and an Informal social eve
ning.

Mrs. M. A. Burson was hostess 
Wednesday to members of the Ebel 
contract club and one guest, Mrs. 
O. Warren Dalgh, Who was awarded 
high score prize.

Officers recently elected by the 
Dorcas society of the Trinity lAith- 
eran church are Mrs. M; Ffughoft, 
president: Mnc. Mary Rogen, vice* 
president; Mrs. O. Hoffmann, leore- 
tary, and Mrs. Ida Blerway, treaa> 
urer.

Ralph T. Nyblad. superintendent 
Of Rupert schools, Mrs. Nyblad abd 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Oarlson motor
ed to Twin Palls Wedneeday eve
ning to nttend Uie annual lute flsk 
dinner nerved there by thtf Lutheran 
church.

Mrs. 8. M. Henry, former Rupert 
wofnan, left Thursday for her home 
In Durbank. Calif., after a week 
spent, here on buslneie, and visiting 
friends.

Mrs, Charles Qoff and M n, Oor* 
don Goff and young ion, Gordon 
Jr.. returned Tliursday from Pooa< 
tellr) where Uiey had been guests of 
Mrs. oiiarlm Ooff's daughter, Mrs. 
Ona Roe; and family.

Walter O. 'White, who h is  been 
manager of (he Klhg Hill irrigation 
dUtrlet the past year, has tendered. 
hU reiignftUon to  the district direc
tors. He expects to  move his family 
back to Vale. Ore., arid take over the 
position of m anager of the irrlga- 
Uon district there  next year, and 
which position he  held before com
ing to King Hill.

Wednesday will l>e the date of the 
W. a  0 . S. Christmas i» rty  and 
It will be held In the home of Mrs. 
R. D. Bacon, w ith Mrs. O. B. Wright

abtlng.
Mr. and Mtv. Hoy Hooiey and 

son, who have farm ed' In Indian 
Cove the past year, have moved to 
near Hubbard. Ore.. where they WIU 
make their home. His uncle, Willard 
Hooiey. and. family, who came re> 
cehtly from Crystal Bpijngs, Kan..' 
have moved onto the place vacated 
by the Hooleys, which they will op
erate.

Mrs. Lloyd Wesson and  chUdren 
left Wednesday for their hone In 
Bumpier, Ore., a f ^  a  visit of 10 
days with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Hampton, in  Indian Cove.

B. E. Houantan. -who is stattaned 
a t  Fort Jackson. S. O., arrived Mon
day for a visit in the I. W. Morrell 
and George Irons homes near Ham
mett.

Electric F»>wer lines have been ex
tended to the V. A. Beresford farm 
near Haounett. and the Sam Black- 
well aitd Jack Hanley ranches north
west of town.

The Maurice Armltage famijy has 
mored. to Fairfieki. whet* he  has 
been assigned work on the railroad. 
He has been a member of the sec 
tlon force here for a  number of 
yean.

’ Mrs. M. A. Clark Is recovering 
from Injuries teceived In a fall. A 
dog Jumped against the back of her 
knees, causing her to fall on a ce
ment walk, suffering severe bruises. 
- Mr. and M n . B u l l  Rinehart h*ve 
received word th a t their eon. La- 
Vem, had arrived a t  his destination 
In the Pacific safely. He was one of 
several sent to  an  undlvulged base 
from Hamilton fiekl.

Tha Keith NArhouse family ex
pects lo move to Boise the first of 
January. The move Is because of a 
promotion for Mr. Newhouse, em
ploye of the Idaho Power company. 
He will be Uken Into the Boise of
fice after having been with t|ia lo-

Burley Group Hag 
Christinas Party

BURLEY, Dec. 16 (Speclal)-~An- 
nual Christm ai'Party of tbe  Burley 
eh ip ter of tba Idaho W riten ' Itigue ■ 
was held last week a t tbe home of 
Mn. Minnie H yen, with Mrs. Olga 
Dros and Miss Dora Dros as asaUt- 
an t hcsteaaei.

M n. Xva Andrews gave th e  sec
ond In a eeriaa of lessons on word 
construction and word usage. Mrs. 
Myers give a .nv lew  of the  life of 
Pearl Buok. B u b  member brought 
an original Christmas verse, and 
M n. Andnwa n e d  an original 
Christmas' article. After playing 
games, a gift exchange w u  e n j ^ d  

id  refreshments lerved. .
Next meeting wlU be held the sec

ond Tuesday of January a t the home 
of M n. M argaret Jacobs, a t  which 
time each member wHI bring a short 
m ic ie  based'on"Son«>TiUloTOel Kapi— 
pening In Cassia county or Idaho.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

*Bhe has a normal pulse, fine eolor and no fever-you mlgbt fUMl 
out wbetber theyte having euqOiu^ttena a t school thia WMkl'*

EDEN
Mr. and M n. Carl Stephens are 

here from Hermlston. Ore., where 
they have spent th e-p ea t- sevenl 
months. Mr. Stephens Kr* been em- 
ployM In defense work there.

her home here Wednesday from 
Portlahd. Ore., where she h u  been 
a patient in  a ch lldnn 'i hospital for 
the p u t  several weeks.

Ira  Hayea and daughtera, lAVefa 
and Lela, have left for a  visit in 
Mtwouri. w ith relaUvei. .7 ;.
> Mr. and Mrs. LeOon Alien re 
turned Wednesday from a visit In 
Victor, Ida., with Mr. Allen’s  parents.

Mr. and M ra R. J .  Day returned 
the p u t  week from a  visit with n l -  
atives in California and Oregon.

cal company force for several yean. 
Because of lack of materials, the 
force hero is lo be cu t one man 
for the time being, according to F. 
E. Peari, local manager.

M n. E. R. Allman entertained 
memben of the Episcopal guild 
Wednesday. Games furnished tlie en
tertainment. As the occasion w u  
the annual Christmas party, gifu  
were exchanged. Prizes for the 
games went to M n. L. T. Dixon, Mrs. 
J . O. Roaevear and M n. Herbert 
Pusey.

COACH TO COMMISSIONER
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

football 
commlasloneTt

Anewer to Prevlens P n n ie

isre.ilOSni 
n iE v . . .  
l2Biblii._. .

H  Perceived. 
IlSHulaences.
’17 Steep, rugged 

rock. 
lOTrsAspose 

(abbr.).
30 Exploit.
22 Genus of 

loUpalmnte 
sea birds.

34 Sumx.
IfiOne (Pr.).
Sfl P rinter’s 

measure (pi.),

S  Footlike pa rt
Calcium
(symbol).

>SS Mediter
ranean Island.

native
cavalryman.

:88F«e(hered
scarf.

S4 Exaltation, 
[aa Northern

45 To _
46 Gold 

(symbol).
47 Rescue. ______
40 Lend m eaiure 7 Down 
00 Entangles. (prefix). 
&3 Mutilate. 8 Turn into

eaih.
9 Neither.

10 Sea gull.
13 Levantine.

Miling vesseL]
14 Those who 

stumble. .
15 Implement 

for brenkln# 
•ubitanccs in ^  
e m ortsr.

Ifl Adherent.
18 Full of charm]
21 Arublbn 

chlcflaln,
25 Tendency.

93 Cereal grow. 20 Head 
fii  Nova Scotia covering,

(abbr.). 30 Organ of 
BSOrdiln. hearing.

V SR'nCAL ij.|
1 Sooner lhan.. 3  ̂Q enJ,
2 One who p im U  (pl.).« 

lands. SO Pertaining to7
9 M ilitary atoms.

police (abbr.). 41 Wander.
4 Bamboolike 43 Surfeit.

grass. 45 Unadorned. ,
9 French article. 48 Front of an I 
C Social iniecls. army.

.11 Perform.
93 Egyptian 

sun god.
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DEFENaPOSIS 
W M D E F n E K T

BOISE. 14a ,  Dec. i r  OIA-Ueut. 
Col. Nonn*n B. Adklsoo, executive 
officer for aUt« telecUve service 
he«l<ju»rteri. a tld  toduy Idaho men 
with 1-A d ra lt clastlUcaUoiu wOl 
continue to be delerred U they «re 
empVoyed In  VMk tlU l to  the u *  
Uoq‘b productloa prognun.

Needed fu m  Ubor' will also be 
Included m  the deferred groups to 
oftMt a threatened shortage of har
vest haodi. AdUson said. Be point* 
ed out tha t alnce production of farm 
commodltlM was to .be increased oy 
about IS per cent, a  sufficient num« 
ber of woricers would be required to  
handle the larger crops.

Adklson also forecast a  registra
tion of women for defense work, but 
said i t  would not come "for some 
time."

M oving P ic tu re s  
Sho-ivn fo r  G ro u p

CASTLEFORD, Dec. 10 (Special) 
—Harold 8. Post, state sanitarian, 
showed a moving picture on grade A 
milk and gave a  talk on the same 
a t a meeting of the  Young ‘Women's 
club a t  the  Baptist church Wednes-

‘̂ ‘mIss Agata of the Twin Falls 
county health unit, advisor of the 
club, waa hostess.

The club still is sponsoring a well 
baby cllnlo on the first Tuesday 
morning of etch  month a t  the Bap
tist church. A doctor from Buhl Is 
here a t  each time to exam ine'the 
babies and to  give smaUpox v ^ i -  
natlon or diphtheria innoculallon 
w h m  desired.

•^esday. Jan . 6, the Schick test 
WlU be given to  any children under 
school age a t  the clinic.

Miss Ayres plans to sta rt a  home 
nursing class in January for those 
tntereeted;

Howard W. OiUette, for the past 
six years chief of police in Tirtn 
n a is , today had been called into 
aervlce of the federal govemment 
and will Join the forces of the fed
eral bureau of InvesUgaUon la  
Washington. D. C.. Monday. Dec, » .

Call for Gillette to serve with the 
FBI was received here y e s t e r ^  af
ternoon by Mayor Joe Koehler from 
Kenneth Logan, officer tn charge 
of this district with headquarters a t 
Butte. The FBI head asked that 
QUlelte be given, his release from 
the local force and be aUowed to 
report for govemment duty.

Although reluctant to let Gillette 
go, councllmen voted him a leave of 
absence after Police Commissioner 
O. H. Coleman had said;

"WeU never get a  better m an here 
but if his country has called for his 
services there Is nothing we can do 
but let him go." •

On motion of Mayor Koehler It 
was arranged so that Gillette could
have h i s ...................
he is rel( 
the near future an acting chief will 
be named to serve until such time 
OlUette returns.

Gillette was graduated from -  
special lOO-day FBI course In Wash
ington. D. C. last year.

“This request that I  serve with 
the FBI came lUte a boll from the 
blue." Gillette told the councllmen 
last night. “ I  hate to leave tlils

The Public 
Forum

CALLS FOB SUFREMS EFFORT 
TO PRESERVE LIBERTV

Editor, Times:
-To all Americans—

Eight decades ago a great Amer
ican c h a r ^  us to dedicate our lives 
to the preservation of this unlm . a 
union which waa conceived In free
dom. Today.our day is a t  hand.

We. m ust give our all. our life, 
tha t this beacon light of liberty 
and freednn may live again anew; 
not .for .us alone but f? r all the 
peojites of th is earth.

We cannot do otherwise than to  
fight to the death the evil power 
of aggression and  slavery th a t Is up
on us, and still retain the steward
ship of human liberty th a t God 
has.entrusted us with.

Therefore, le t us commit our
selves to the  tS4k of this steward
ship. without malice, without Intol- 
eraooft aa the brave men who 
have alfeady’made the mipreme sae. 
rtfU*.

Tliey did their duty.
ADOLPH E. SCHROEDER 

• Buhl. Dec. 18.

^  . ^ t i m o u p  
w a ^ a e n / s

r r i  Poretgn editor Jo«
AAorrii o f tha United 

Press knows ot  Anr hand con. 
dIHoni bi the covnlrlet at war 
ond th« problem o f reperthg 
their. W i t  bocfcgrouod,

front Denver lo WaiWngton 
ond a thorough groip o f no- 
ttonol ofToln, enoblef Morris 
to lelect ond ivm up experti/ 
and iwlffly for Amertcon reod- 
• n  the o v tn eo i newt of Mgh- ■ 
eit Importooce ond Interatt.

D oii\i« Weak, Old
n i l  Ywr< Y ian iir

FB I CaUs Gillette for 
Duty in Wartime Crisis

section.of the country. I've lived 
here all my life. But l  feel Just the 
same as If I  had been drafted. In 
this time of war I'd feel like a slack- 

tt  I  turned down the opportunity 
to serve my country.”

Gillette is a veteran of the first 
World war and had served as patrol
m an  on the local force two years 
before being named chief.

"The city will lose a good man." 
Coleman said. "We hate to see him

Serves Nation

HOWARD W. GtLLETTK 
. . .  Twin F ans police chief, call

ed by the FBI for duty In tbe 
national war crisis, gets leave ot 
absence frera city dnUe*. Re te 
ouuMered one of the most pro* 
giesiira and aeientiflo Uw enforce
ment offleen tn  tbe western Uni
ted BUtea.

(Times Photo and Eognvlng)
go |>ut It's not up  to us to tell the 
federal gQv.*mment w hat to do. I t  
Is too bad that he m ust be caUed 
a t a time like this when we need 

im most."
QlUette, married and the father 

of two children, will leave his fam
ily In Twin Falls. After reporting 
to Washington for duty he wUl, af> 
ter a brief refresher course, be sent 
any place In the United States or 
possessions or allied nations that 
the FBI sees fit tb assign him.

poin̂ iwi
illdS AIM RAPPED

WASHINaTON. Dec. iJ-OUO—The 
"political and moral tigers” in  c<n- 
trol ol axis government* stood in 
dicted by President Roowvelt today 
ol attempUng to overthrow the 
American biU of right*. th« “mother 
charter" ol aU humao Ubertiy. •

Addressing the nation by radio 
last night on the l»Oth annlrersary 
of adopUon of the first 10 amend* 
m enu to the consUtutlon. th a  Pres
ident said the United SUtea would 
not. In the face of any. danger, sur
render the guarantees in  the  bill of 
rights. ■:

"We hold with all tha paaalon of 
our hearts and minds to thoae com
mitments of the human spirit." be 
said. "We are solemnly determined 
tha t no power or comblnatloo of 
powers on this earth shall shake our 
hold upon them."

Mr. Roosevelt pledged th a t  the 
United States, having aa a  last re 
course taken up arms to  defend its 
liberty, would not quit fighting be
fore liberty once again was secure 
In the world. He accused the axis 
powers, particularly Germany, o l a t
tempting to revive barbarism, of 
seeking to Impose upon the world 
the doctrines of absolut* obedience, 
dictatorial rule and suppreaalen of 
truth.

No ‘Blackout’ 
Of Christmas 
Home Lights!

America isn’t  downhearted—and 
gleaming Christmas light* Inside and 
outsldft.Twin Falls-homos will, help 
to prove It.

so  make your plans today 
range lighted decorations for your 
hbme or business, and remember 
th a t M9 cash will be awarded In the 
U U  nmea-News Christmas lighting 
contest Residential prizes Include 
•35 grand award. tlB second, $9 third 
and  five awards of t l  each.

Business division prizes are $10 
and t i .

Decorative schemes must t>e out
door ones, or can be a combination 
bf outdoor lights plus Interior ef
fect* visible from the street. 
chants may use their display win
dows as part of their

Lights already sparkle on homes 
In various sections of the c l^ . But 
most householders haven’t  yet com
pleted their plans. Do It now—and 
tu rn  on your light* by Wednesday 
nigh t or soon thereafter.

Judging committees from 
TwenUelh Century club and the 
Chamber of Ccromerce wlU tour the 
city on night* they won’t  announce 
in advance. So keep your decora
tions burning nightly until 10 p.

I. until after New Year's day.

OKAY
First word to come to Filer from 

any of boys a t  Oahu waa 
celved Monday from Warrei> 
Stutzman, who sent his mother, Mrs. 
Bade Stutznjan. the following mes
sage:

"I'm  okay. I>on’t  worry.**
Warren Is stationed a t  Kaneobe 

air station, Oahu, where he la do
ing aerial photography.

The popular and depem 
Waterman and Esterbrook Fountain 
Peua and Pencils a t  Close Book 
Store.—Adv.

BOISE snyiEs 
ESIBIACKO

BUS OVERTURNS;
2 ESCAPE HUKTS

JEROME, Dec. 16 (Special)—Al
though a Union Pacific bua over
turned and landed on it* top, th e  two 

liKl it
capi^ unhurt In .a week-end mishap 
four miles west of Bliss.

WilUam F. Hulsch, Boise, th e  driv
er, and Harvey Hess, a  “student" 
driver, were In the bus. T he m achine 
collided with the rear of a  trailer 
on a truck driven by Esta Garro, 
Ooodlng.

BOISE. DCC. 16 (U.PJ—A test black
out for Boise wlilch may be extended 
to .all of touthwestem Idaho .was 
scheduled today by city ofllriols lor 
9:1S p. m. Sunday.

The blackout was planned to last 
for IS minutes, and city officials, 
hoped to organise all ciUes and 
towns f r o m  Welser to  Mountain 
Home to  douse their lights a t  .the 
im e time.
I t  wiU be tbe first blackout to be 

staged in the state. Ordinances to 
give officers power to enforce the 
blackout regulations were adopted 
a t  a city council meeting. A flve- 
mlle area surrounding Boise will be 
Included In the local blackout even 
if ‘nearby cltlcs dc> n o t Join In the 
inlUal test,

The new blackout laws require 
citizens to extlngiUsh all house and 
building light* which can  be seen 
from th e  out*lde;-to pn ic  cars and 
turn off light* when the warning 
signal sounds, to  Uke shelter If 
walking on a street, and to extin
guish cigars and cigarettes.
' Violation of the blackout ordi

nances will draw a fine or not more 
U)on *100, a Jail sentence of not 

I more than  30 days, or both.

N O W  O P E N
Under New Management

Dew Drop Inn
Five PoIoU E. ea  Tnwk Lane

BEEK, LUNCHES 
andDANCING

Opca 7 A. M. lo U  H ldnlfh t

" T o  p le a s e  y o u r  p i M t s  

a n d  b r in i  h o n o r  o n  y o m  

h o u s e ,  re m e m b e r :  T h a  

v e i y b e s t B U Y I s t t a  

w h isk e y  th a t ’s  DRY 

. . . P A U L l O N E S r

Paul
Jones
^  hltnd I f
SOpny. PrrnmifttDUtitUritt, 
lac., lAalniU* & Bsklmtr*.

Ify o u r 
S to ke r has 
the sn iffles

MYM, VHhimESTCM rM tiii 
M tir  k  MX ITOKEIt It fhr«« 
fm  M n  Mai U m u  It M i Ih i  
M k Mri M h tv r t .  r a r  ft l a H tr  

. CmI ValM . . .  Ny NYAl COALi

S«L» l i  l l A I I M I  » | » L i a i  
I I I  W I I T

A t  T w i n  F a l l s — C a l l :  '  

BENSbN COAL SERVICE

l l  VARIETY.

IIPPRECiilTiP
The la r g e s t  B lock of q u a lity  hardware in  Idaho ■ 
TTiakes the Diamonti Hardware a g ift h u n t e r ' i '  
paradise. You’ll find a pracH(»l y e t  wanted •irtft'" 
f o r  e v e ry  m e m b e r  of your fa m ily .

Only 7 Shopping Days Til Xmas!
GIFTS

for

“HIM”
Poker Chips..... 76c to »l'.00
Chip Racka......$l and ?1.B0
Electric Lanterns....... $2.48
Leather Billfolds— '

$1.00 to $5.00
Flashlights....... 50c to $1.50
Thermos Bottles—

85c to $6.98
Ski Boots ....................$5.95
Golf Balls ............$1.48 doz.
Golf Bags ....$3.50 to $13.98
Kapoc Life Savcra..... $3.98
Auto Ski Carriers ......$6.95
Snow Shoes ..............$14.50
•8-ft. Toboggan....... J.$16.00
Fishing Boots ....V..,....$6.50

Fine Tools
for

“HIM”
Hand Saws..$1.35 and $1.65 
Nall Hammers..35c to $1.85 
Steel Squares....76c to.$2.95
H atchets......... 75c to $2.25
Bit Braces ....$1.S5 to $5.98 
9" Smoothing Planes..$1.98 
Yankee Drill and

Screwdriver ........... $2.29
Chopping Axes—

$1.65 to $2.95 
Tap and Dye Sets— inch 
to %  in ch ................. $14.75
Our store Is full of fine toots that 
make excenent gifts.' We Invite 
you to cogie tn and look around.

ELECTRIC
CUPPERS

A gift (hat will more 
than pay for «*elf.

$7.98
to  « 5 0  

....3S0 to t 3 ^

Men’s Quality 
SHOE SKATES

$3.98 to $9.75
Men’s Clamp>On Skates

$1.25 to $2.50
Best assortment of Shoe 
Skates in town.

Guns Are Hfard to Get 
AUTOMATIC

P IS T O L S
.22 Colt Woodsman 

.22 Hi SUndard 
.22 Revolverfl

$13.75 to $36.00

other Electric Shavorn 
$1.00, $2.50, $4.50. $12.75

For A Thoughtful Gift 
Choose An

Electric
RAZOR

•  NEWEST
•  FASTEST SBLE.ING
•  FASTEST SHAVINi; 
ELECtRiC SHAVER ON

THE-MARKET 
Remington triple Head 

$17.50 
Remington FourKomo 

$10.50

t r ic y c l e s
The boHt anHortniuiit In 
town. Sturdily built and a 
price to fit ail budgoUi.

$3,50 to $18.98

4^
riOYB' «nd MEN’S

WEIST WATCHES 
$2,95- $8.95 $4.95

7 J « * a  "WHIST WATCBH 
. . aT.OS to 'H W B

POCKET WATCHES, i 
, t l . U  to fl.TS , .

WAGONS
C^ooHo f ro m  8 klnd.n niid 

■iWii. A ll 'B tu rd lly  biillt.

$ 1 2 5  t o  $ 9 9 5

KNIVES
B toek im 'a  Kiilvu 
w l th l  b l t d ^ d  punch

U jiiid le

Gifts for Her
Featuring the finest, most 
complete line of household 
electric appliMces in south
ern Idaho.

GLASS 
COFFEE 
MAKERS-

Silex — Cory 
G eneral. 
Electric

All the well known makes 
ready for yoilr selection. 
A splendid assortment to 
choose from in all sizes.

$5.95 to $8.75

Electric Clocks
A splendid assortment of > 
Kitchen, Mantle and Bed> ■ 
room Clocks.

$2.95 to $24.50
Electric Curling Irons '

75c to‘ $2.50
U d ies’ 7 Jewel •

WRIST WATCHES 
$7.95 to $9:95

BEAUTIFUL SILVERWARE
A gift th a t ifl - -  
f-ul and one th a t  w _  
for years 1b come. W« 
have ^ome remackaUs 
bargains In ^ilverwftre'j^ 
very beautiful p a t t ^ , '  
See These “New P a tten u

an d  tha bMutUUl J
J n  o> .........,

.7 .  Complete servica fcr M

. $44.75

SEE THIS ONE
M pieces in  a new and attracUve i » t t ^ .  Thla aefe lnelud«  a- 
extras — salad forks, b ^  *j»on, gravy ladle and cold mMfc 
fork, as well as 8 extra teaqmona and the regular M pi«e8i.' 
Special for Christmas—

$26.50
See this dandr 3S-piece s e t , . .  Includes « hoUow handle 
steel knives, S forks, 6 serving spooxu. 8 taajpoona, bu ttw  knU»- 
aod sugar ahell.

$6.50

SILVERWARE FOR BXBY
Bent baby spOons 
Spoon and fork

._7Bc

Spoon, fork and knife ................
All in Community Silver

Silver plate baby spoon and f o r k .............
Silver plate kn^o, fork and spoon ...........

............:......$ i J O
...$2.60

...36c

.-76c

Give Her a 
Presto Cooker

She will smile — you will 
have Bettor and Quicker 
Meals a» Well as a Havjng 
on Your Electric Bill.

Priced to $11.98

PRESSURE COOKERS 
FOR FIN E  GIFTS 

Items like this are hard to 
got now. Select yours whOe '• 
our stocks are comi^ete. 
Probably i t  will be years 
before more are available. :

$10.98 to $19.98

3 Only — 109 Piece 
FIESTA POTTERY ENSEMBLE

Complete Service for 8
45 Pieces of Pottery Dinnerware 

40 Pieces of Glassware 
24 Pieces Fiesta Cutlery

Specialty Priccd nt A  ^  
only ....................................... $15.S0j

KEEN KUTTER j 
SCISSORS

She will liko them better 
us the yearn go by.

$1,25 to $2.00

PINKING
SHEARER

Wl«« Ftnkini S h M ttr fol 
tho lady wKo • ^ 1' •  lo t  !

?5.95f • i

WTOTPXl

EQUIPM ENT' 
A Splendia Olft W f

1 How*.--;'
A n l One.

f « T
S m i u i a  ■
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Adequate Meals First 
Duty for Homemakers

'Not next week but now Is the.timrf for every American 
emaker to begin planning her meals so th at an adequate 
is afforded every member of the family—if she is not 

ng so.
....... the part any woman can play in the national

;iiutritional defense program, Miss Lucille Johnston pointed 
' ttet when she discussed “Feeding the Family" a t a  meeting 
of the Home and Garden de- 
lartment of .the Twentieth

IDAHO EVENING TjMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO T m ^ ,  December 16,1941

Century club this 
a t { h e r - -  -> Idaho Power company 
auditorium.

MenQ Help* Avmllabte 
" li you hAve difficulty In plan* 

nlng balanced menuB. write to the 
Unlvenlty of Idaho extension serv
ice, Moscow, for the rltazntn ehart 
u )d  guide lor meal planning,” Mias 
Johnston suggested. She U •  home 
economics expert for the Idaho Pow
er company.

Quoting nutrition authorities, Miss 
Johnston said that an adequate diet 
eech day should include: -

Milk, pint for »dDll. mere for a 
chiid; two M rrlnn of fruit, one 
citrus; two or more vegetalites, 
one a leafy vefeUble; one egfi 
one •enring ot meat; cereal and 
bread, either whole grain or en
riched: two taMeapeons of fat! 
aweeta or other foods to satisfy 
(he sppeUt*.

^ a U o n a i  NutrlUon con-
le g'uoted excerpts from talks 

given t f  tho National NutrlUon con
ference held last spring in Wash
ington, D. C.

Other helpful suggestions she pre
sented to hoDicniBkers wei%:

Cook Foods guickiy 
"Cook foods quickly In a  amall 

amount of water la  order to retain 
, vitamin and mineral content." 

“Provide good refrigeration for 
perishable foods."

“Malw simple foods more appe
tizing with color, such as left-over 
fruits and vegeUbies.” ■

Mrs. Bartlett Sinc}atr presided as 
chairman, and refreshments were 
•erred by a  hostess committee, .Mrs. 
Charles Shirley, chairman; Mrs. H. 
O. Oettert, Mrs. Peter Link, Han
sen, Mrs. R. A. Oraham and Mrs. 
J .  B. Langenwalter.

A religions theme was used In » 
striking table setUnf. A m adonat 
on a  eryttal box,' with an  angel 

-fignrlae en either side, and ap
proximately 10 Ugbtei eandies 
* • • • the decoraU9ns, »nd

Soon to Wed

MlM Norma 3< 
ancee of Robert E. Norris. A 
wedding during the holidays U 
pUnned.

(Time* Eograving)

Norma Anderson 
Will Be Bride of 
Robert E. Norris

Mrs. Ruth Bverton today announc
ed the approaching marriage of her 
daughter. .Miss Norma Jean Ander
son, to Robert K. Norris.

Mr. Norris Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Quincy Norris.

The wedding will take place dur
ing the holiday season.

Miss Anderson has been employed 
• t  the Orpheum and Idaho t h e a t^

Bethel Installation 
— Takes Place at Hall

Installation of Miss Grace 
Wegener as honored queen, 
Succeeding Miss ^ B a r b a r a  
Randal], and other officers of 
Twin Falls . bethel. Job's 
Daughters, took place a t 

-Masonic temple last evening, 
ft[ith Miss Mary Jane Shearer,- 
f ^ t  honored queen, as in
stalling queen.
'  Assisting her were Mrs. 

-Roberta Showalter, installing 
(^aplain: Mrs. W. B. Brooks, 
ihstBlling secretary; M iss  
Doris Ann Sherwood, install- 
mg pianist; Mrs. Robert Bur< 

installing, guide, and 
Miss Ruby Carlson, installing 
marshal.

The group will go caroling 
Sunday, Dec. 21, a t 9 p. m., it 
was announced. The bethel 
members will meet a t  the 
home of Miss Ruthann Hayes.

Iviu InlUatk

dick, new i 
present.

Honored Queen

Bride, senior princess; Miss Midge 
RobertMB, Junior princess; Miss 
DoroUiy Neely, guide and Miss Dor- 
o^iy Xrengel. marshal 

Appolnlive officers named by Miss 
Wegener and Installed last night 
were Miss Marilyn Brooks, first mes
senger; Miss Grace Olin, second mes- 
■«nger; Miss Bernice Oullck, third 
messenger; Miss Patty Oamptail, 
fourth messenger; Miw Oene Os- 
trtnder. fifth messenger.

Ruthann lUyes, Ubrarian;>Mlss 
m a Bweei, recorder; M bs Vera 
Ooodman. treuurer; Miss Donnale# 
Bmlth. senior custodian; Miss Janet 
Harper, Junior custodian; Miss Ana 
Perry, inner guard; Misa Patty Kel
ly, outer guard; Miss DorU Reichert, 
hlatoilao: Miss Mary Jana Neely,

O urlat the evening, a  “thumb- 
nail" rrrtaur ot Alioe Duer MiUer'a 
*'l Have Loved fiigland’* w u  pre
sented by Miss Hayes, Ubrarlan.

»  ♦  ♦

Bible Presented 
To Class Leader

iDterestiM devoUooaU were led by 
U n . R *  X  Barnett when the 
Ataoma cJaM of the BapUst ohuroh 
aiQKlalr aohool m et laet evening at 

- t t u  b n i^ o w  for the annual ChrUt-

Misi Qraee Wegener, v h e  was 
InsUUed as hon»r*d «ueen of Twin 
rails bethel. Job's Daughters, Iasi 
Blgbl.

Calendar
Msglci-Y dob  wlU meet teolght 

a t the home of Mrs. OUff Mouoce, 
4SSH Fourth avenue north.

¥
Y. W. O. A. executive board wUl 

meet Wedaaeday a t 3:16 p. in. In 
the Y. W. 0. A. .rooms.'

•  #  ♦
Pldells Uasa ChrUtmas party 

wlU be held today a t  7 p. m. a t 
the Baptist bungalow, with a  cov- 
ered-dlsh dinner to precede tl)e 
games and music numbers.

Washington Parent-Teacher u -  
toclatlon will meet a t  p. m. 
today a t the echool auditorium. 
The program will be presented by 
pupUs of th ^  e c l ^ .

L«nd-a-Mand club w ill'  meet 
Friday a t 3 p. m. a t the home of 
Mrs. George Pomeroy. Olfte, not 
to exceed 3S cents, will be ex
changed.

¥  ¥  ¥
AddUon Avenue Social club will 

meet a t the home of Mrs. R. E. 
Craven Wednesday a t 3 p. m. A 
"grsb bag” will be featured.

¥. ¥  «
¥  ¥  ¥

Community church Ladles' Aid 
society will meet Wednesday at 
the church parlors for a 1 p. m. 
no-ho«tasi luncheon in charge br 
Mrs. Vera Allen. A gift exchange 
will be conducted.

Bill of Rights 
Quiz Presented 

AtG;O.P.Meet
Commemorating 15. "a  red. 

white and blue letter* day tor Amer
icans, the Twin Palls county Wo
men's Republican club presented a  
program In honor of the iM th anni
versary of the ratification of the 
BUI of RlghU yesUrday afternoon.

I t  was one of many nationwide 
ot the second greatest

I cir
cle will meet Wednesday evening 
at the Parmera' Auto Insurance 
company auditorium. AU mem
bers are urged to bo present (or 
the election of officers.

¥  ¥  ¥
Oulld of Ascension 

church wUl m eet'a t B p. 
m. Wednesday a t the home of 
Mrs. Neale H atard, 710 Second 
avenue north.

¥  ¥  ¥
Loyal Women’s doss of the 

Christmas church will meet a t  the 
home of Mrs. M. O. Oronenberger 
Thursday a t 8:80 p. m. All mem.* 
bers are urged to attend, as of
ficers WlU b« InstaUM.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Palls Credit Women's 

Breakfast club will meet for a 
social a t 8 p. m. to d ay . a t the 
Y.W.CA. rooms. OifU, not to ex
ceed 15 cenU, wUl ba •
and each member Is aaked to bring 
a gueat.

¥  ¥  ¥
Women's Missionary sodety of 

the Baptist chuieh v U l n i t t  a t the 
parsonage T tiu rsd v  for a  1:30 
p. m. dessert luncheon, followed by 
a business meeting and pftigram 
under the Iwdcrshlp of Mrs. M. O. 
KuykendaU.

¥  ¥  ¥
Magle Valley Navy Methera' 

club members are asked td  tele
phone addresses of tltfir sons to 
Mrs. J, J. Ruihes, phone 3330. u  
un n  as possible, tor the purpose 
of sending eaoh youth a Christ- 
mas card from the club.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Palls Garden club will 

meet a t 3 p. m. Wednesday for a 
Chrtstmas party a t the home of 
Mr*. PsAil Taber. 3\» Klnth ave. 
nue north. A gift exchange will, 
be.cenducted and a w reath-m akf 
in f  contest will be a  feature of 
tha program.

. ¥  ¥  ¥
P in t  ward Relief society mem> 

b«n\wlU unite with the second 
ward Members a t the second w ird 
chapel tor a Christmas party. H ie 
lessen will be In charge of Mrs. 

Juanita Hull. Oamea wui be played 
and refreshments served and a gift 
exchange, not to excecd 15 cents, 
vUl be conducted.

¥  ¥  ¥
b will meet Thurs

day, Dee. II, a t the home of Mrs. 
Xkther Wise for the annual gift 
exchange, with memben to bring 
gifts costing 85 cents. Those who 
hava not brought their fruit for 
the Children's home at BoUe are 
asktd to do so a t this meeUng. The 

ram  will be ij • 
a MeOowell.

¥  ¥  ¥
Lucky Twelve c|ub will meet 

Thursday. Instead of Wednesday, 
a t the heme of Mrs. Beda Titus 
for a  1 p. m. pot-luck lutwheon. 
Matnbers are askM to bring (able 
••rrtoe. C hrlstm u gift and "Sun
shine Pal" presents will be pre. 
sentad. *nie meeUng was postpon
ed oas day because of a cleatli In 
tha neighborhood.

¥  ¥  ¥
Opportunity class of t4ie Chris 

tlan church will meet for a  ChrUt
mas party Friday a t 6 p. m. In 
the ohuroh basement. famlUes of 
members to be guesu. No gift ex. 
chant* will be conrtucud, but 
treat! will be presented to the 
children. Mr, and Mrs. Rjfymon 
Dunahee and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Wegener are In charge ot the rn-

Prasbyterlan Missionary soclcty 
will meet Thursday a t 3:30 p. m. 
a t the church parlors. Mrs. Wtllls

Jeii)me Woman, Age 100, 
Is ‘Ready for Anything’

date in the history of the United 
States, and the program took the 
form of a quesUonnaire. with Mra. 
Arch Coiner as quiz chief. Bcealon 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Clouchek.

Forty women from vsrloUs points 
of the county attended. Mrs. Stur
geon McCoy was Judge and women 
were divided Into iwo t,eftms. head
ed by Mra. Clouchek and Miss Isetta 
McCoy, club president.

BiU of itighu 
.  The first 10 amendments to the 

^federal constitution, the Bill of 
Rlght»—Magna Carta of Americans 
—relate to:

1. the freedom of religion, 
speech, and tbe presi: t,  the right 
to esUbllsb sUU mUltia; 3, the 
quartering troops In private 
hooset; 4, the security of persons 
against unwarrantable searches 
and setanirca: 9. capital crime.
6. Criminal proseesUons; 7, trial 

by Jury in comtnon-law cases: g, 
balls, fines and panlshments; 9, 
the relaUon of eonsUtatlonal and 
"n a tn ra r  rlghU, and ID. the pow
er* reserved by the s t a t ^
Mrs. Henry Coiner, accompanied 

ly her mother, Mrs. Albertson, si 
"Why Do 1 Love Y ou,-Heart . .  
Mine?" and she also gave a  musical 
reading. "Night ATtcr Christmas.'*

PatrioUe Tea 
A tea was served, featuring the 

American trl-colors in  both th e  dec
orations a n d 'th e  menu. Mrs. Julia 
O'Neil presided a t the silver serv
ice. Refreshment committee mem
bers were Mrs. O. W. Coiner. Mrs. 
Bussell Potter, Mrs. O'Neil and Mrs. 
W alter Coiner.

Next meeting of the club wlU be 
Monday. Jan. 36. a t a  plape to be 
announced later. Mrs. Martin Miller, 
Castleford, will be In charge of the

Recital Offered 
At Watts Studio

Plano red ta l by pupils of Mrs. 
Margaret L. Watts took place Sun
day afternoon a t 4 o'dock a t her 
home studio. Parents and friends 

ere guests, and the program In- 
luded soloa and duets. .
Two-plano numbers were present^ 

ed by Gene .Ostrander and O eo^la 
Burgess, also Leqral Perry and Mrs. 
Watts. A duet was played by Afton 
and Evelyn Dean and also one by 
Unea Laokey and 'her father. Har* 
old Lackey.

Appearing In the program* were 
Freddie Leopold. Shirley Schwend- 
Iman. Patty Campbell, Shirley Fried
man. Linea Lackey, Afton Dean, 
M argaret Povey, Barbara Lehman, 
Jimmie Davis, Barbara Price, Zo Ann 
Warberg, Ruth Van Bngelen, Her
bert Hussgen. 8aia Lm  W a rb ^ ,  
O w e Ostrander. ^

Margaret Weaver, Doris Vtung. 
M yal Perry, Jr.. Nan Boden. Marian 
M erritt, BUI Warberg, Blaocbe Leo
pold. QtlUe Bodcwlts, Jimmie Rich
ardson, Evelyn Dean, WUletta War- 
berg. Mary Jane N a ^ ,  BU' “  ' 
Gordon Flgge, Georgia Bur 

Okie Beymer gave a reai 
N an Boden accompanied a  group 
o t UtUe girU In the carol. "Silent 
Night."

By OEOBGIA CHATBU^N
JEROME, Dec. .16 (Spe

cial) — A woman who hAs 
lived through four great wars 
and is still living a t  the time 
when a fifth  such event be
gins is “Auntie" Amelia Jane 
Johnson, who Wednesday will 
observe her 100th birthday 
anniversary, and she has the 
admirable philosophy — "rm  
ready for anything I"

With a kindly face broad
ening into a  deep amile, and 
with a cheerful and contented 
viewpoint which make her 
charming person, "Auntie'^ 
Johnson ^^ll greet her scores 
of friends Wednesday when 
the anniversary of her 100 
yeai« is celebrated a t  the 
homo of her ^ea t-nephew , 
Elbert Rice, sr., and members 
of his family.

To the wonderment of her many 
friends, not to speak of her rela- 
Uves. Miss Johnson stUl
her youthful appearance, but per
haps her wholesoma philosophy, 
which l5 one ot understanding and 
cheerfulness, is the real reason.

BUnd 31 T ean  
Although she has been blind for 

31 years. Auntie Johnson is by no 
means a helpless invalid and can do 
amaxlng things with a tiny shuttle 
which li always kept nearly , either 
In her apron or dress pocket. And 
to many who have observed h<r 
msglcal tlngers. the lacy and Intri
cate patterns which, unfold from the 
small thread, the tac t th a t the dain
ty lace literally “comes Aut" wlth-

Sampson. Hansen, guest speakai, 
will review Pearl Buck's "Fighting 
Angel.” Final period of discussion 
on  the unification of the Mission
ary and Aid sooleUes of the church 
will be considered, and all society 
members and w o m e n  of the 
ehurch are urged to attend.

out a single flaw Is remarkable.
She U prevented from reading but 

she heaps up with events of cur
rent Interest because all the timely 
things which go on about her are 
heard from the Ups of her niece, 
Mrs. Margaret G. Rice, with' whom 
she makes her'home, and with whom 
she has lived for’ the past 38 years; 

Last week in Jocular fashion, she 
as asked, **WeIl Auntie, how do you 

feel about this other war which Is 
coming on now?'*

Auntie replied quickly. "Oh, I'm 
ready for anythlngl"

Reciting favorite old verses and 
sems which s h o -h td  learned In 
er youth. Is ^ part of AunUs 

Johnson's pastime, and she repeats 
with alscrlty some of the works of 
famous authon. I t  was Just a  day 
or two ago tha t Mrs. Rioe. her niece, 
was surprised when Auntie began 
singing "The S tar Spangled Ban
ner," Just after a  radio broadcast 
on current news. Mrs.. Rico stated 
that. "She could do it  better than  I 
can. and I ’m 17 years younger than 
she Ul"

AunUe Johnson baa- been a  clU- 
in of Uie Vnlted States under 33 

presidents, and when tha states of 
lows and Wlscoaaln were- first ad
mitted to the union, she was- sUU

vivid inemoiy of the happebinft 
which have made Amerlean his
tory; recalls the itlrrlng details ot 
the Olvll war; the time the tele-

100 Year* Old

NURSERY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
GET READY FOR ‘̂ ST. NICK”

“Santa O laut wUl like my icicle 
best, btoause it  U th e  brl«hl«st"

“I don’t  want any gtyn tor Christ
mas. My daddy made me one out of 
wood th a t I  can kUl a  Jap  with.','

"I Just w ant some mittens for my 
m ue brother,."

“I  wish I  had some overshoe 
wear so my toes wouldn't get ooh).''

Such was the conversatlcn of the 
Twin Palls nursery school chUdren 
as they talked excitedly ot the 
visit of S an ta  Glaus whUe they 
helped trim  the Christmas tree, in 
preparation for the annual Christ
mas party.

Party  Wedaetday 
“ Hie big day” Is tomorrbw. and 

will mark th e  doee of the school

’‘Auntie’* Amelia Jan* Johnson, 
who will tonerrww celebrate a cen
tury of living to  the United States 
«( America.

(T im a  Engravini)

she recalls the deUlls of the San 
Francisco fire In IMS, and the dis
coveries of the north and south poles.

Auntie Johnson was bom Dec. 17. 
1^1 In Weston. Mo., and was reared 
la  Jacksonville, III., where she re- 
cdved her dem entary^^lgh school 
and coUege educaUon. She had four' 
brothers and sisters, all of whom 
have died. One of her a l ^ t ^  who 
was Mrs. Margaret Rice's mother, 
died a t the age of 48. Miss John
son came to  Uve with Mrs. Rice in 
le n .  Mrs. Nell Baker. St. Joseph, 
Mo., and Mrs. Rice are her only Uv-

Mrs. Denning Is 
Given Farewell

Mrs. Evelyn Denning, who is leav
ing soon tor Portland, Ore. to Join 
her husband, was honored by the 
employes of the Southern Idaho Pro
duction Credit asaoclation last eve
ning a t the hcHne of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 0 . HayrUe, 311 Eighth avenue 
north. The courtes7  was also plan
ned In honor of Mra. Kenneth Ewell, 
a recent bride, who was unable to a t
tend. because of Illness. Mrs. Ewell, 
an employe of the assoclaUon, was 
Miss Idonna lortle before her recent 
marriage. A gift was sent to  her.

Husbands and wives of the per
sonnel members were special guests, 
as were Mr. and Mrs. George Watt. 
Buhl. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Glese and

until Jan. 5, when rtiaie out" wlU be 
taken to repaint tbe Interior of the 
bulkling during tha holiday vaca
tion. 1 

Mrs. Goldie Chapman Is more 
than bustling abodt. getting the 
typical Christmas dinner ready for 
Wednesday. There wUl be turicey 
and cranberry sauce and all the 
trimmings. '  

Instead of pumpkin pie. there will 
B pumiddn custard, because that's 
tsler for youngelera to  digest.
There wUl be a visit from Mayor 

Joe Koehler; In the role of Syuita 
Claus, who will distribute new toys 
from tha Junior Chamber of Com
merce. There wUl be treat* from 
cooperating merchants. And. some 
new playroon equipment wUl also be 
a  part of the “Merry Cbrlstmaa" 
from the Jaycecs. according to  Mrs. 
Jane Patton, head teacher.

Other staff members who will do 
their part to see th a t tbe <4ilklren 
have fun will l>e Mrs. Hilda Hughes 
and Mrs. Ruby, Tatiock, teachers, 
and Edward Collin, the Janitor.

Parenta Cooperate 
ParenU have been more coopera

tive this year than ever before In 
seeing tha t the children get to  the 
school on time, aocording to Mrs. 
Patton.

Merchants have shown increased 
Interest in tbe school, she also ob
served. Approximately 100 home 

cs students have visited the

tion's directors, and Mr. and Mra. 
Douglas are th e  nephew and niece 
of Mrs. Raynle. Mr. and Mrs. Oiese 
are the parents of Frank Glese, for
mer em ^oye of the auodatloa, wtu> 
is now in  th e  United Statea army

aunt of his daughter,. Mrs.'Bev#rly 
Rice Dalton,, and Is a  great-great- 
great aun t of little Jlnuny Dalton, 
four-months-old son o t Mr. and 
Mrs. James.Dalton.

At the birthday party Wednesday 
there will be a  cake with 100 Ughted 
candlea. Tbe refreshmenU will be 
served from a  fine linen covered ta
ble, th e  cloth being a wedding gift 
of ,Mrs. Margaret Rl6e, and it Is 07 
yean  old.

Historical too wUl be the fine old 
plecea of sliver which will be used, 
not to speak ot the rare pieces of 
white china In which tea will be 
sehred. T he china cups i r e  gold 
banc'ed, the deooratlon being re
peated In the tall pot -which la top
ped-with a gold pear, with gold 
leaves adorning It.

nelrioom Silver
Soma ot the sliver dates back as 

far as IWO, and a unique cream la
dle will be used during the refresh- 

Tiod, the ladle being more 
.8 years old. la ' from' Hol

land.
Tha ladle has a  curved handle 

which Is 'adom ed with a  minUture 
figure o f 'ft U ttli boy with boxing 
gloves. A lovely old silver cake 
dish will also be used on the refresh
ment table.

bridge and o
of .............. , ______

At the time the sUtue of llbertjr 
was unveiled, AunUe was already 

tars of age. but nevertheless was
___young. She lived a t  the time
ot the disastrous Johnstown flood; 
the day Idaho became a  state; the 

"Bn o f the rural n^aU dellveiy 
as well as the alnUng of the 

___ leshlp Maine in Havana har
bor and of Dewey'a victory a t Ittan- 
11a.

She Remembers Whan
At the time of the opening of the 

great Panam a canal, Atmtle had 
passed tw e thirds of a omiurjp, and

A NEW

HELPS PREVENT

ya in w  Fgltow
la fobkr. V M I0 * II0 1

UTUfS PUREST COAL

ROYALCDAL •  Uw la AMi
•  Hiali la Mael
•  l«MM«i<sl

u n a k  COAL s  t n m o M w t o  w  M m  

. ; ^ ^ m n a n j r o u . a a « - M J i  »HM n i-w  
M i i B ’ r A v in n n  w m n  c M m m t ,  n U e

WestinghQuse. Range

for Christmas

Prices s ta rt a t  1109.95
(tneludae Pederti m )

Reasonable Down Payment with Convenient Term i 

OUR WKSTINQHOUSS STOCK IS COMPLETE]

SODEN ELECTRIC CO.
Meat 10 Orphsum PtMoe l i e  '

Denning from the group.
The Haynle home was bright with 

holiday symbols for tl^e occasion, 
and twin Christmas trees marked 
either side of the fireplace. Re
freshments were served following 
the card games.

Prisea w ent to  Mr. and Mrs. Glese, 
Mrs. W att and John  Anderson.

CHRISTMAS
TREjES

A loftd of f m h  tTMs hM 'Jiu t 
arrived from Oregon. We also 
have fern.cedar from Wash
ington and  some Oregon Holly

PUBLIC
MARKET

4H N m  U k u  BtTd. Nortb

C O N S U M E R S  M R R K E T
( D x u n u t  S - t c ^ u . .

OROCtRIES'V EGEIABLB • MEATS ■ PHONE 5 7 4  57f,

t e  l | d u ! .
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le Uhm 
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D - lU e
vhole sU U  of Idftho 
CUus to U u t g n n d  old num. Undo 
Sam. on Z>ec. 33, la  pU

B0I8B, Dee. 18 <fped«U-
ow U lpU yB aata

GOODING
Ooodlnt. port olflce xta tJm H  

open 8«tun]«y ta d  wUl b« open on 
BMuRUy »It«mociDB during n ~  
tnaliMler of this moQth. Mioori(lng to 

l a c k  BAotwen. to  *c- 
the tudidty mslUnf.

here todtjr b ;  th e  s ta te  defense sav
ing committee and the s u t «  Junior 
Ohsmber of Oomiherc*.

"LH's Rive th is g rta t old boy the 
finest Christmas gift within our 
power to bestow—a huge padune 
of defense savings bonds,** said 
John Schoonorer. eJtecutire chatr* 
hian of the state defense savings 
committee. "This Is one Christmas 
present we can afford to  dig deep 
Into tbs Jean* for.”

In a proCTam designed to  open to
day In all sections of the  state, 
thrmiRh service clubs, wwnet^'s or- 
Rnnlzatlons. fratema] ijrouos *nd 
other fonns. Idaho Is being urged 
to buy and buy and buy bonds for 
defense.

County defense savings comnilt- 
tees have received InstrttctJons from

I to^MUblU?*^d*«lM*^^rtHt«ei
and place# to sen bonds, and .to 
• keep steqm up In the boilers untU 
Dec. 22. llftal day of th e  movement 
In this 8anU  CTaus fpeelal.

County chainnen are to  call upon 
all sub-commlttee chiefs a t  once 
and ouUlne to them a Keneral plan 
of Intenw selling. AOOllcatlons will 
be Uken and the money turned n 
to the postmasters in the conununl- 
Hes wherf th f‘'<‘ actlvlHea take place. 
The bonds will be> delivered to the 
owners by retrlstered mal>.

fn 'he  hieantlme. the S tate Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce ad
dressed a nlea to all Itit affiliated 
chambers to "go to work without 
further JmtrucUons.” and  helo the 
state admlnlatratlon put over the 
partv.

“Don’t  w«lf until vou hear from 
me," said William Oalloway. sUt« 
chairman of the defense.comirlttee 
of the Junior Chamber of com 
merce. “but go ahesd on your own 
InlUfttlve, and',we know you win. 
and put this Christmas party  for 
Uncle Sam In the record a« Idaho’s 
Rrestest effort thus fa r In a  war 
that was forced upon us by a  savage 
ftVtarlc of baibariatu. 'We've got to 
lick ’em—and we*ve got to  keep the 
alrplpne« flylnff and the tanks roll
ing. Dollars plied upon dollars for 
defense bonds will furnish Uncle 
Sam with the funds h« needa. Our 
boys will get the guns and ammu
nition and our toes will net smoth
ered under a pile of defense bonds.”

Christmas D inner 
Honors Officers

.‘n ie  court house was also open oo 
Saturday and wUl be ad  Dec. ao 
to take ear* of tax payments.

Mrs. Vem CargUl, war production 
cbalrm ui of the local Red Oroos 
chH>ter. requesu tha t any Red Cross 
seirtng or knitting being done a t 
the present ttane be finished as soon 
as possible and returned to her so 
th a t It can be Included In the next 
ihlpraent. Arrangemento are being 
made to have a sewing room In 
seme available room downtown 
where Red Cross work can be done.

A meeting of represenUtlvea of 
aQ oivanlcatlons of the cooununlty 
Is being caUed by Rex Painter, Red 
Cross chapter chairman, for 8 p. m. 
•njursday a t the Ooodlng court room. 
A t tha t time the Red Cross budget 
will be explained and plans win be 
discussed for the method to use in 
r a la l^  the emergency fund quoU for 
the  county.

At the December board of review 
of the Boy Scouts the following

MXling ScouU pMsed tesU: Eddie
.'an and Jimmie Parmer, second 

class tests; RaljA Lucke and Olenn 
Denny, signaling, second class; 
Yrank Cramblet, merit badge In 
reading: Jimmy Raby. first class first 
aid; Ellsworth Clark, second class 
first aid. The board of . review was 
imder the  dlrecUon of Joe McFad- 
den.

On Thursday a recognition as- 
sm bly  was held a t  the Ooodlng high 
school In honor of the bofrs who 
played football during the past sea
son. Coach Hack Saunders Intro
duced the boys who earned their let
ters and gave special mention to

t&cM wbo woo places oo the all- 
eoonitDi9~tMms.

Ooodlng schools will dinmisa ’rues* 
day Dec. 33 for the ChrUtnas hoU- 
days and will re-convene oo Monday. 
Jan. 9. On 'Tuesday at 1:90 p. m. 
aduxA wlU be dismissed lor all of the 
studenU' to «ttend the annual free 
movie given by the Schubert theater 
aXtar srhich treats will be given to 
all by the Senior Chamber of Com-
teicC.
AD original play 'r i i e  Way of De

mocracy." ^  presented by children 
of the sixth grade of Miss Leona 
Fraedrtch’s room a t the junior high 
scliool Friday. Tlie students wrote 
the three-act p><U' M a part of their 
study of democracy ana the school.

Rotary club had as their guests a t 
the neetlog heid' last week farmers 
of the community. Speaker was Dr. 
Ralph E. Oale. who spoke on the 
cfieaturgy program. . As an enter
tainment feature the grade school 
tumblers from Jerome, with Miss 
Helen Mitchell instructor, put on a 
progrua of stunts. Koeppen’s old- 
time orchestra provided musio for

key dinner was served to 18 officers 
and one guest. Mrs. Hazel Rhoads.

Contract bridge was played during 
the evening with prices beRig won 
by Mrs. Elva Meeks and Mrs.

. a t her home ’Thunday evening.
Tall lighted red U iw s  and holly 

In room and table trim  with 
Ub\e arrangemenU of red

J EMERSON
Ladles’ Aid society held the an 

nlial Christmas party a t  the. home 
of Mr*. Frank Kelchec Wedneaday. 
A Christmas gift exchange, was con
ducted.

Bnerson DemonstraUoO club met 
Thursday a t  the home of Mrs. Min
nie Schrock for the Christmas party 
and yearly elecUon of officer*. Af
ter an hour of Christmas game* 
der the direction of Mrs. Marg 
Hill Carter, the club presented ] 
Carter with a Christmas gift and 
l\ad a  gift w chan jt. O f f i c e r s  
elected wore Mrs. Jadle Nealls, pres
ident; Mrs. Honor ClayviUe, vlce- 
presldcnt. and Betty Monctlr, 
tary-tressurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Short- and 
daughters. Ellen and Margaret, left 
Wednesday for Port Worth. Tex.

the evening. W att Pralher, son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Van Prather, west 
Ooodlng, was recipient of a 11-Jewel 
gold watch which he earned for his 
several years of outstanding 4-H 
club work, ‘nse presentation^was 
made by Ernest J .  Palmer, county 
agent

Ooodlng Women’a Christian Tem- 
peraoce union m et Thursday a t the 
home of Mrs. E. Q. Randolph with 
Mrs. J. V. Bumgarner as asslsunt 
hostess. Mrs. ina Rogers led the de
votional 'period and Mrs. Anson 
’Thompson was in charge of the les- 
sm  study. The group voted to sew 
one day a month for the Red Cross 
and ^  voted to begin regular 
meetings a t  3 p. m. The next m a t 
ing will be Jan. 8.

Dr. James O. Cromwell, fonnerly 
of Ooodlng. now sUtloned a t the 
Bamea Base hospital. VaiKouver, 
Wash., has received a  promotion to 
the rank of a  captain In the army, 
according -to- word received by his 
fathju-, Dr. J . H. Cromwell, Oood- 

_________________

Eaton's fine SUtiencry that U i

where they will meet their too, Olan. 
who Is teavlng Deo. 1« to r  a  t» 6 -  
year mission for the L. D. 8 . chonh« 
Jay HaskeU Is staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Short during thelr ab
sence.

Ed Moldenhauer was elected a* 
new Grange m ister a t the neetlng 
Thursday night.

A. E. Corless,. accompanied by 
Walter Marsh, Paul, was tn Bolstf 
Thursday and Friday on business 
for the H tybum -?aul highway dis
trict,

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hollenbeck 
have purchased the D. C. Whldden 
farm and will move.there In the near 
future. Mr. and Mrs. Wldden will 
have a sale of their personal be
longings Thursday and then plan on 
moving to Washington to make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Borup, BoUe. 
were over-night guesU M '-’-  •* 
the liomo of his parents,
Mrs. P. p . Borup.

YOUR CHANCE
FOR BUILDING NEEDS

•  Plumbing SuppUet^'^

•  Electrieal Supflle t

•  Pumpt and Hardware

Our otocka are still fiiirly complete, but due to the defenee re- ' 

quirements wo are suggesting that you buy your building ma

terials now. In cooperation with the defense program we antici

pate switching over to a repair business only for the duration of 

the present conflict.

This means that our retail and wholesale business will be 

almost discontinued with only a few absolutely essential stocks 

to be sold.

If you have already itarted a building project or need immedi

ate repairs or replacement in olectrieal, plumbing or pumps and 

hardware Ilnes| get them at once.

Remember—Knngel'n shop will contiiSue in kusitiese and 

plane to have adequate material on hand to weld or repair 

farm  mocMnary ond other etieiitial maohinet.

Phone «36

IN VEN TO RY

CASH SALE
Of New Auto and Truck Parts 

a t Jerome Auto Parts
We liave been in Jerome SIX years and never had. a SALE. I tie  
Jerome Auto Parts owners are not craxy, or broke, or had a  fire, 
or are dlssatlstled. We bava a wonderful business In Jerome and 
Twin Palls, and n e a r - ^  towns, and want more people to know 
aboul our high-quality iu to  parts, ’THE BEST THAT ABE BUILT. 
THE BEST IS ’THE CHEAPEST, AND THE BEST IS  NONE TOO 
OOOD. t
Remember when we say tala-we n e a n  sale and  a t  a  greatly reduced 
price to th e  public of the best new auto parts built.
McQUAY NORRIS piston rings, inserts, bearings, Ue rod ends, 
king pins, oil pumps, water pumps; UNIVERSAL and PEDEBlAl^ 
axle shafts, drive shafts; tJNIVERSAL mufflers and tail pipes; Me- 
CORD gaskets; NIEHOPP Ignition parts, hydrauUe tirake p a r ts ;. 
RAYBESTOS brake »n»"g drilled to fit your shoes or shoe ex
changes: U. 8. m O H  POWER BATTERIES, and the 'SAPX 
U. S. TIRES.
A big stock to select from. Now is the ’Hme to PUT THAT OAR 
In NO. I CONDITION, a t  a  big SAVING.
New cars nre high and ha rd ’ to get. YOUR OAR IN OOOD ME
CHANICAL CONDITION IB A GOOD CAR, AND IF 'IT S  PAID 
POR IT S  THE BEST OAR ON BARTH.

Now Is Your Chance!
Buy now, pay cash, while you can get 
parts a t a  big-saving'. No Charging!

BRAND NEW QUALITY 
AUTO 6̂  ̂TRUCK PARTS

New heavy duty UNIVERSAL MUFFLERS for near
ly all makes and Biodels. - -----
New heavy duty UNIVERSAL TAIL PIPES for near
ly all makra and models:
New extra heavy Dayton FAN BELTS and many 
other Items as shown!

CLUTCH AND 
CLUTCH FACIN(JS 

For About ^11 Makea

RING GEARS, PINIONS 
For About All Makes, 

Modal?

SPARK PLUGS 
Champlonf. B9e In Seta

RBADY.T0-U8E 
MUFFLERS 

From 91.96 up. Extra 
HMvy

PLUS THESE OTHER WANTED PARTS

BearlnnP^os .̂~ Kli^

I t  j «  t a n  4  h w l  UnK «*lUni ,M <k m t m  —  k m
yo«r «ar ........................... . *
that car 
new farts 
g*o« wed parts.

p«M aaTa a m m  hbw ge»Mn« m  — mm w p
r ear «n< trvek la A-1 sUpa, Tea asar iMvê
I car a ar 4 yeart. It will pay to 
' farts at Jerome Aato reilai We alet hafe artllMi el

UTO
JEROME, IDAHO — PHONE 41

For the Last Seven Shopping Days  ̂
Before Christmas Use 

The Idaho Department Store's!

The largest and ihost complete Toy Department in Idaho. 
Yon will find more toys and better toys liere than anywhere 
else in the state.

STEERING SLEDS
9 8 c

They Are Full 31 Inches Looff
Stronsly braced underneath, these sturdy aleds 
steer have served our euatomera well W e atodc this 
same line every year because it produces. sati^actloiU'

FINE BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
49c

The famous juvenile classics — college stories —  jnjrs* 
tery books — athletic atories — travel or adventure - -  
no matter what he. or she likes to read you ifill find 
a selection here. < . s

ALL LEATHER FOOTBAUS
9 8 c

Full regulation size and made of real leather v i th  
heavy rubber bladder. They have a valve on aide fo r 
inflating.

... " u a I S Y ” --------------------------------------------

DOUBLE BARRELEB WATER PIS15MU
23c

This is a repeater. I t  ia a  combination gun both sKbot- 
ing water and making a  good loud ndse; Made bf. 
Daisy, the m ^ e r  of the famous air rifles. '

COWBOY 
P I S ^ ^ N D  HOtSTEK SETS

98c
Othera up to il.98. A nice asMrtment to choose from .; 
This line is noted for ita in&ovationa and deaigna in 
cowboy sets.

TOY TELEPHONES
1 9 C

Bright* red upright phonea with spring dial and balL 
All very little children Uke to play a t phoning.

BETTY AND DICK 
CUT-OUT DOLLS .,

23c
The dolls th at tour the United States. 
There Is an outfit for everything 
they do,

16 INCH SOFT BODY 
BABY DOLLS

W ith Eyes
J^.dssed in hood, dreoa and slip. Com- 
poaltlon head, arms and legs. Your 
choice of blue or pink dresses. This 
quality and site in a baby doll haa 
never sold fok* lenn than this price a t 
any time*

WOOL WEAVING SETS

8 PIECE 
GLASS TOY DISHES

23c
In u io rtw l 3 colon to a  H t  Hw*r 
(o iu l th tp td  cum, ■>unn u i l . t t * -  
pot. S«rvlc« tor two.

CLAY MODELING SETS
49c

With patented piMtic moulds and 
mosaic inseta.- The contanta of

Educational and enterialAlng.

- tUa 
sUinleaa.

23c

MAMMOTH STORY 
BOOKS
49c

Over 5^0 BJf I

The la t  th a t mwb without nMdlofc 
Lots of bright colorail sowlm oirdB 
•nd  colored yarn.

16 PIECE 
TOY TIN DISHES

Thfi'book mcaiurcft SH xlS a&d ] 
loti of b it plcturw. &  black I , 
whita. T h u e  plcturca can a la o t b » »  
uacd for palntinff or crayon work.

WOODEN A. B. C. 
BLOCKS

I

29c
bright colon

25c
In assorted bright colors to the so t 
Thia ia like the Fiesta or Mexican 
w are t h i t  adulta are using ao tnuc^ 
lig h t  now .,

e BIG BOOKS 
TO A BOX

26 Bk>eM to ft Set 
All colora used are
dren. They have folir'* --------
are known a« aafety* E

Blaei lOMiXlKMi. Tbeae a r e _____ _
colored hooka inoludlng “Joy Book? 
**C»rtooiait,'’ "Oames, S(unt«.
Ilea/’ Trlenda in Fur'* and 8 other 
bo<^. ■.

IH a h e
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m m  ENDS TOP WEST COAST SPORTS EVENTS
Racing Season for 
Bay Meadows Is 
Ordered Cancelled

Bowling
Results

lAidiei* M inor League
80PEN-B >. BOWLADROUB 1 KtocUic 

-----------------H i-  m  111 II

B y  P A U L  S C H E F F E tS  
U n lU d  P r m  SUff Corrwpondent

A swift succession of miliUiTy mandates today pronMsetl 
i virtual extinction of all west coast traditional sports events 
' for the duration but backera of annual sports classics planned
• to carry on a t naw locations meeting with army approval. 
; Orders by L ieu t Gen. DeWitt, in.the interest ol national 
■ defense, cancelled—a s  fa r  as Californians are concerned-- 
 ̂ the Rose bowl and Shrine East-West football games sched- 

; uled for Pasadena and San 
' Francisco, respectively, the
• rich Santa Anita racing meet- 
k ing scheduled to s ta rt Dec. 31,
' the Bay Meadows racing meet 
i a t San Mateo listed for next
• spring, and the annual All-
• Star football game a t  Los An- 
; geles on New Year’s day be- 
t tween the National league’s 
! pro champion and an All-Star

SRirregation. 
msanm ncJsco 15.000 Open^f 

.• tournament, previously bancelle«i. 
w u  relnstaUd today when lt« y o n -  
#or. the Junior Chamber of Com- 
men*, wa* Informed th a t the army 
had “no present ob)eeUon" to Ita be- 
Ins played Jan. 31-25. The fate of 

, three other tournaments—Uie »10.- 
. 000 Lo«, Angeles Open oa Jan . 9-12. 

the 15,000 Oakland Open on J ^
U -W  and the *5.000 B ing  Croeby 
Amateur-Pro. ia undetermined.

Bowl T il t  U  Darbam  
The Rose bowl, f irs t big event to 

■■“ feel ttie amiy'a auUiorityi w ill sta je  
ita  W «  game between Oregon SUt^ 
and puke university a t Durbaifl. N.
0 . H ie  contest, which now UaU 
Duke as a 3-1 favorite, w il l be 
haŵ t̂ i.4 by the coast o ffic ia ls  and 

-  tw y th in *  w ill be the etm a but th* 
veaUier.

'  “ I I  you forget the posslbiUty of 
— Bw w,'' said i*rank A ; Pierson, seere- 

( t a i ;  of the Durham - Chamber of.
J Oonunerce, “the u n t b t r  wUl be i\u t 
j «B flAe a i  that advertised by CaU-

S;S=

The Shrtiie charity claaslo con* 
•Idered bids'from several clUes. to- 
{flodOni Mew Orteana, l^ormaa. Oku.. 
Denver, Philadelphia. Spokane, and 
Ohl^fo. Ttie tam e had been played 

Francisco for 10 yean.
, SanU AnIU' Bheeked 
Santa AntU greeted the Buspen- 

lion In shocked surprise. The welghU 
for (he eighth running of the '* 100.> 
000 Santa Monica handioai>'Wlth 

-W. L. Brann*! Ohalledon and C. S. 
Bowatd's MicOand topping the list 

; a t  ISO pound«-had been announced 
; « l y  Monday. NoninaUons for the 
' tSOMO Bant* Anita derby—sched- 

. uled for Feb. 25, were to have been 
/announced Friday. '

. TOe remaining bowl games appar- 
eaUy are free from possibJe sus- 
pensim.

. Fordham was rated as 7-6 choices 
over Missouri In the Sugar bowl a t 

< Mew Orleans. Georgia slumped to a 
: e-ft edge over Texas ChrlstUn in Xhe 
I Orange bowl Mt Miami, Texas A. A 
. M. remained a  7-0 favorite to  dump 

Alabama in the Cotton bowl a t  Da)- 
'2as and the Tulsa-Texaa Tech Sun 
bowl battle a t El Paso, Tex.. 
UsU^ as a “toas-up."
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Rally Brings 
Burley Elks 
38-28 Victory
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<By N EA  Benlce)
NEW YORK. Jiu»nese tfanes 

which swooped But of the skJles to 
bomb Pearl harbor. Dec. 7. n ad e  
policemen out of the players of two 
U. S. college football tetuns.

Squad members of W f

. • 1
1 MQ

U%ST NIGHTS ESSCLT8
JeroDM U . GwdlBg 17.
Burley SS. Twin Pafia t t .
American PaUs 47. S n e r i  ST
Sboahoae 31. Ralley IS.

BURLKY. Dec. IS (Special)—A 
powerful last-half rally last night 
brought a  t t - 2 t  victory to  the Burley 
Elks over the invading Twin Falls 
Coca Cola dub  in a Southern Idaho 
Outlaw league encounter.

After tnOUng » - l#  a t  the half- 
time, 81 Anderson and l^ re l  Turner 
started to  click and they personally 
led the Etks to victory. Sach tcored 
14 points during the engagement 
and were big guns in  the Burley 
show.

Durlnc the first half Corky Carl- 
- jn  and Ray Welb bad been the 
stand-outs for the Ooca Cola chib, 
but they faded In the last haU -«s 
did the full squad, whtch was pla>'- 
Ing its first game of the season to
gether.

Howerer. the tOt w u  the flrst for 
the Burley acgretatiOR. too, and 
both teams tired in the late stages 
of the bard-fought contekU

Next game on th«. local schedule 
sends the Elks to  Rupert on Wednes
day.

Lineups:
BURLSY TW INFALLa
Andervon <14) _P ._(10) Ray Wells
Smith (ft) ______ F ___ (4) J .  Walla
rum er (14) ____ 0—  (1) H artruft
\caltu rri ---------- 3 ----- (8) Cajisoo
Bradley — — (4) T to ie r

rersity, of Salem, O re; which haid 
lost a 20-6 game to  the University 
of Hawaii the previous day, and of 
San Jo6o State college, scheduled to 
piny the University of Hawaii Deo. 
13. were caught in  the aeria] on
slaught.

The football players were called
n to help out the Honolulu polite 

lorcc and will remain on active duty 
until suitable transportation to the 
states can be arranged.

War In the Pacific also cancelled 
Ufe New Y tar's day Pineapple bowl 
game between Hawaii and  Utah, 
which was unable U> arrange boat 
p a ^ g e  to the islands.

R e^ele  with pageantry and color.
Kulderable fanfare has beea aU 

tached to the aiuiual bowl game. I t  
15 the big Island sportA event of the 
year.

The University of Nevada also had 
to  cancel a  poet season game in 
HawmU.

lDT>taUon to HawaU
Harry Orayson, NEA Service sports 

editor, who attended the Pineapple 
bowl contest a  year ago. r e c e t ^  
from officials a  package mailed via 
Clipper from Honolulu and pokt> 
marked Dec. 6. I t  was among the 
last Clipper mall to  leave the Island 
the day beiore th e  bombing.

Enclosed were several pictures of 
Mildred Cockett, University of Ha
waii freshman, who was selected as 
bowl queen.

They show i ^ t t y  Miss Cockett 
posing on the beach a t  Waikiki with 
the famous Diamood Head promon* 
tory in the back8round,> This sec
tor was heavily bcinbed by Japanese 
planes during the assault.

W r«8 "Pump" Searle, Hawaii

American Falls 
CagersWin , 
Over Rupert

AMERICAN FALLS. Deo.

here last night by handing the 
TKling Rupert quintet a  47-»  
thumping.

The speedy local club did meet of 
Its scoring In the last halt and made 
«, rou t of the game in  the tlnal 
minutes of the encounter. Half- 
tim e count was 11-6 for American 
Falls.

Scoring honors for the battle went 
to  BaUey, of the w tontn  with W 
points, while Whitley and Dellinger 
each collected eight points for the 
invaders.

CCC Youngster 
Leads Redskins 
To Cage Win

HAILKY. DM. '18 (Special)—A 
younpter from the CCO comp neat 
Shoshone last night led the Sho
shone Redskins to a 31-20 victory over 
the Triumph Mlne.i club of Hatley 
In the opening battle of the South
ern Idaho Outlaw cage league here.

The boy's name was Hutton and 
he worked the backboards wonder
fully well to lake down scoring hon
ors for the evening and otherwise 
greatly help the Shoahone quintet 
to victory.

The Invaders held a I5.Q margin 
a t the tnlermUsion and were never 
seriously threatened after that.

Jerome Trims 
Qooding Lions 
In SI Battle

OO O DIN O . Dec. 18 (Specia l)—Led 
by C lancy  HaHIUugh, the invading 
Jerom e Jaycees put on a last-ha lf 
ra lly  here last nlsht to doa-n the 
Gooding LInru ti) « regtilatlon 
Southern Idaho o«itlaw league en
counter.

T h e  fin a l acore w»s 23-17 In f»vor 
of the visitors after the tlnol whis- 
tie . However, Oooding led early  In  
the game and at the littermLulon 
th e  locals were In  IronU

In  leading tlio attork. llalllbaugh 
soored 12 ixUnia for Jerome. Bcor- 
In c  honor* for the locols went to 
Burgess w ith Aeven polnU.

U neups;
JeTora^ - Pos. -O ooding 
Morgan (2) . F  . . .  o> Tuckett
F in k  (S I . P .........  Otbbons
HalUbaugh (I2i c  . a t  U\ir«eaa 
Fallon . n lai tiulllvan
WUUama (8> «  , (B) Saundera

SubsUtuteo; ao od lng -H llI, G ray , 
Donney.

War Makes Hawaiian Gop's out 
Of Mainland Football Players

t ta n t la n  cop—4haaka to the tud- 
den Japanese a ttack  so  Peari har-

W ar^ de
scended on the scene of this pic
ture a few boor* a fte r  It  waa taken. 
The photo shews M ildred Cockat, 
1941 rineapirte bowl qoeen. pooed 
on W aikik i beaoh. w tth tamed 
Diamond Head in  the background.

graduate m anager arid director of 
the Plneapple bowl. to  Orayson: 

"Here's our Pineapple bowl queen. 
She want« you to  come to Hawaii to 
see tlie doings.

"Duke Kahanam oku m et her at 
the Outrigger d o b  before a rwtm.

"How about a  m ajor league base
ball team making a  trip  to Hawaii

with you in  the spring of l»43»- 
*'Al<*a." ,
Islanders, basking In a h o t sun 

on the White stods oT'W ^klU. wetis 
thinking of happier thiags the day 
before war clouds burst over UawalL

Bowling Schedule
T V E S D A T , D E C . 18 

MajOT league —  Alleys 1*2. PbU- 
n ip i^ e w t le n  vs . Stadebakert a l .  
k y i  3-4 ; Sherwood Typewrltera vs. 
Idaho Few er: aUeyi.ft<4, NaUenal. 
Lav ad ry  va. E lka  No. t

W ED N B SO A T , D E C . 17 
M b ie rleagM -A U eya 1-t, T In e t-  

News va. C M ian ere* M arke t: at- 
leys S-4, F a lk -S e a n  N o .-S  vs. 
Q Tw a  Cabt a lU ra  S .ft, Fatk-Sears 
N e. 1 vs. DetwcUer's No. S. 

C enm ercla l league—Alleys 1-2,

T H U R S D A Y . O E C . 1ft 
Maglo C ity Ladle*' le«ga»-A I- 

leya 1-t, Ormngae TransporUtlon 
va. K ln b c r ly  B o o aU n : alleys 3-4, 
Sterling Jewelers va. Farmera’ 
A « t*  lu w a n c e : alloys *•«, H®g- 
CTMa Coffee Shop vs. Baisch 
Meters alleys 7-8, R - 6  Jew elen  vs. 
Sanfreae.

Shoshone Wins 
Over Carey 
Cagers, 32^.3

C A R ^ , Dec. 18 (flpeclat) 
Vnderdog Carey hl«h school cagers 
last nlghl gave the atAte champion 
Shoahone Indiana a real scare before 
dropping a  32-23 contest.

With a  powerful local defense 
working to perfection. Uie Panthers 
held the invadeni to a 1-1 tie a t  the 
end of tho first quarter. The Carey 
boys were still very much In the 
game a t the hair, wlUt Shoahone 
leading, ll-B.

Then two loc*l l>oy« went But on 
fouls and the visltorn started to pull 
aw ay. W lnU n of SlioUione and 
B em u lt of Carey each connected tor. 
eight points to win iK-orlng honors.

Preliminary encounter naw the In* 
vadlng aecond team take A IS-St 
victory.

Ferguson Gets 
Advancement 
In U-P Ranks

NEW YORK. Dec. 16 (U.R>-Hb>  
ty  Ferguson, sports editor, coluqm* 
1st and s ta r feature writer, today 
became assistant general news man* 
ager of the United Press.

The appointment was annoimced 
by' Earl J .  Johruon, viee-pre&ident 
in charge of United Pres^ news de
partments.

;Assistant general news manager 
is a .n fw  post made necessary by the 
incTtastng respoxulblUtlea of war 
coverage, Johnson said. The poal' 
tion of sports editor will not be 
filled immediately. The sports staff 
will work under the  direction of day 
Mid night jvews desks.

BID F O B  SHRINE GAME
PirrSB U R O H , Dec. 19 (U1R>—Syr. 

la Temple of P lttjburgh today put 
in  a  bid for the annual east-west 
all-star college football game which 
cannot be held in San Francisco 
this year becau.ie of the war. The 
game has been scheduled for New 
Year’s day.

Minnesota s Record, Wave of Upsets 
Feature '41 National Grid Picture

B r  JA C K  G liR N T IlE H
MCW YORK, Dec. 10 (aR>-'n )0 re . 

of Minnesota to the m ythical
............................... naWp, the m W a l

7 ' ’ .,101 t ) »  A iin jr and Navy a« m
“ “ “"Tf and a wave of upaeta w l____

- " ^ " i  three name teams 
i  noord ranks were 

'» In  oOUege toot.

honom w ith 211 points In nine 
'games and eaptured tho Boulhem  

and Duquaane, 
which also won nine straight against 
IndopendenU. W hile they a ltalned 
tha ir r .................................
1»W. the Irlah  of Notre Dame misaed 
a  M rfect reoord when tied by A rm y.

^ e  C ad ila  i»m a a long way I  ‘ 
from tho depths to w h iw  they 
in  INO. Under the lewlarahip Zf K a r l 
B la tt , Who le ft Dartmouth to rt> 
turn M Waat Po int, they b«cMt 
buOUng up .and  eaded the mmoU 
« l th  Uialr heal rsoord In  yeara, N av*.

M t o n t o(  the
I ABMpoUs h is t^

•tac it I

beaten twice. The Tfcsaa
up the f

iim  straight ) t a r  althougli 
ouahed . 23.cu by TekM . and re
turned  to U)o Cotton bowl to rep rt- 
sent the conlerente.

AIIM- «> one-year Upae. Missouri 
n tu m e d  to power as champion o f 
Um  B H  8 U  and waa Invited to meet 
V trdbam  in  the Sugar bowl. U tah

te rU U o .
l a  the south. I 

repUoed IVnneseei

standing and la the southwest where 
Texas A. «t M. and Texas, despite lU 
l a u  oollai»e, ran wild over inter- 
•eottonal foen.

T he offense gained strength and 
there were a minimum of tie gamaa. 
Two new rules, removing the limit 
of subatltuUona and loosening up 
paaalni, a td ^  the attack and failed 
to alow up tlie game m  expected.

While the T  formation fell apart 
Ki Stanford, i t  was used with good 
reau lU  a t Missouri. Notre Dame and 
Army both worked plays from tW* 
lo tm atlon while nUllslng Uie 
• tra lgh t paas from center,

“  ■ transferred to
> went

.......................... ............................. D a iM ,
WM the moat aucofeaful rookie.
. AlUtough Bruce Sm ith of M ln a f
•otft anfl Bill Dudley o r ............
w on no a t of the naU o na l____________
•««trda. tt\ey laeked the  popular t p .  
g a ^ T o n t ^ m o n  Mtd J i ^  K im *

GameDep^tment 
Offers Fu.ll Aid 
To Idaho Defense

BOISE, Ida., Dec. 1« (U.F9—Com- 
pleto personnti and equipment of 
the Idaho f lA  -and game depart
m ent has been piaced a t  th e  dis
posal of Gov. Chase A. Clark for 
use In planning for defense of the 
state. S tate Game Director Owen 
Morris said today.

M(in1s pointed out in a le tte r to 
the governor th a t game wardens are 
trained In law enforcement and 
have thorough knowledge of the 
entire sUte.

‘‘In  most cases these officers are 
equipped with trucks and equip
ment for outdoor vigilance,'' Morris 
sold, "If they can l>e of service in 
any community or county, please 
call upon them."

Thornton Lee and 
Gomez Win Most 
Pitching Honors

B y G E O R G E  K 1 B K B E Y
NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (U.R)—A pair of aouthpawa, Vemon 

Gomez of the YanJcees and Thornton Lee of the White Sox,M  
carried off the two big pitcliing prizes in the A m erican ^  
leajfue last season, the official averages revealed today.

Comez, m ^ ln g  a  comeback after almost beisR discarded 
by the Yankees, led the league in percentage with 16 vie- 
tories and five defeats for a mark of .760. Although he 
had stjme trouble going the
route, Qomez proved himself 
a great seven-inning pitcher 
and with Johnny Murphy to 

. 'f o r  him he was able 
to lead the pitching parade.

Lee led the league with an earn
ed run average of 2J1 In 300 Innings. 
He pitched games.

Three o t ^  'pitchers finished 
ahea^ of Lee but none worked more 
than 70-odd innings. Johnny Hum- 

' a. White Sox. who worked 73 
_  iga. had an earned run  aver
age of IJS, Johnny Murphy, Yan
kee reliefnan, had a mark of 1.99 
for 77 Innings. Joe Hevlng, Cleve
land fireman.' came next with an 
earned n in  average of 2J 8 for 71
Innlnp

Feller’s Great Season
Despite the fact th a t Bob Feller. 

Cloveiand flreballer, dropped from 
first to sixth among the regular 
starters l a  earned .runs,-he enjoyed 
a  highly successful season. He led 
in  total victories, with X ;  most 
strikeouts. 260; most shutouts, six; 
m o a tin n ii^  pitched, 943; and faced 
the most batters. U M : he hurled 
c«ie one-hit game, two 3-hltters and 
five 4-hItt«rs. His eamed n in  dvcr- 
age was. 3.1& as c^ompared to 2.63

Aufrof his frequent wodt Fel- 
ler allowed the most walks. 1B4. and 
the moat hits. 284. Ha was one of 
the two 20*^game winners, the other 
being Lee. who copped 22 games 
while losing 11. Feller and Lee also 
were the first two American league 
pitchers to  work as many aa aoa Inn
ings since Ted Lyoaa and T(xnmy 
Thomas of the White Sox did i t  lu 
1927.

FRISCH RECUPERATING 
p r r t ^ u R O H .  Deo, la (ujo—Man

ager Frankie Frisch of the P itts
burgh Pirates baseball team was re
cuperating today In Mercy hoapltal 
following sn operotlon on hi* left 
foot. He will remain In the hospital 
for ten days.

The biggest nose dive was attrttm- 
ted to Buck Newsom. Tlgeni' ace 
who won 21 games and lost only five 
In leading (he league In 1040. Ha 
won only 12 games last season while 
losing 20.
■ Lefty Grove, Red Sox’ re teran  
southpaw who announced his re
tirement recently, won 7 games to 
move Into the exclusive 900 club wlUi 
tha t many victories during hla Amer
ican league career.

Other leaders follow:
Longest winning streak—Red Ruf- 

: flng, Yanks, 9.
, Longest losing streak—Ken Chase, 
Senators. 9,

Most runs allowed—E3don Auker, 
Browns. 160.

Most h it batsm en-H eber New- 
some, Red sox, 7. ‘

Most complete games—'niom ton 
Lee. 30.

Lowefit eamod nm  average, club 
White Sow 3M.

Gridder Fails 
In Request 
For Deferment

8AN FRANOIBCO. Dec. 16 W»— 
A U. S, circuit court o f appeals rul
ing today held tha t membership' on 

college football Uam is not a vaUd
n for d

’The ruling was madff^in the caw 
of Peter Conners, University of Gen* 
lagB student from Sliver Bow coun. 
ty. Montana. Corinera Sought d raft 
deferment from SUver Bow on 
grounds tha t he expected to play 
professional football and shoiUd be 
permitted to finish his college foot
ball career “because a  football play- ' 

shines brightest in his senior 
vear." He contended^ prestige from 
his playing woQltt' help hlS' chances 
of a  professional contract.

Conners obtaUied an  InJuncUon 
In federal district court restraining 
the draft board from Inducting him. 
The circuit court ruling however 
dissolved the injunction and .declar
ed Oinnera eligible for draft. The 
suit was filed before the United 
States enured  the war.

Wrap yoor g iftt In a  tasty manner 
with the paper, seals, taga and rtb- 
bons yea wiU find a t the Cleoe Book 
S(«re,r-Adr.

DONt UMK NOW.
BUT THERE’S  THAT 

I’VE BEEN TELLING Y O U  A B O U T

I j m  BIST Bdv«rtialo( « •  hav* (and It’i  the kind tb«t can't U  ' 
■ bought) ar« tboM many folks vfho, after tiyinf Mv«ral 

h«v« found Baircl*/! OoW Label Bourbon to gult tham bert. 
It’s not entirely •  tnattar of price, however Barclay’s rMsoaabU 
price la on* of ht*Ug fecturtt. If you aren’t entirely Mttefied 
with your p m m t why not give Barclay •  trial? I t  ,
may be Just tb4f Bourboo you're looking /or at Just tlM prUe 
youVe willing to p*y< '

C O LP  L A B IL
STRAIOHT ■ O U R B O N  W HISKtY

QUART
oobirMo.111

PINT
O tb >  NO. i i i

SALE
OF q U A tlT Y O K  

USED CARS JVOfV

EASY
TERMS

1941 Ford ’Tudor Sedan — 
Low mileage, heater, all the 

t  <;uaUty of a new car In
thU one a t J u s t------ -  S 7 7 S
1840 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, 
heater, new finish.
Only ............. - ..........-  M B S
—- Chevrolet Town Sedan, 
clean Inside, vary good me
chanically. Price only f S S Q  
10S4 Chevrolet Town Sedan, 
completely overhauled. Buy
■now al o n ly .................$ 2 2 8
1094 Cli^vrolet Sedan — Me
chanically good, excellent con
dition inside and out < 2 4 0

IIS E 01R U C K
BARGAINS
1940 Chevrolet IH  ton  truck, 
two speed axle, large Urea, 
very g(Wd meciianlcally M 2 8  
1038 Chevrolet I 'V to n  truck,
stake body ................-..fS B O
1939 Chevrolet, Ihi ton, com
pletely recondltlonttl B 2 B 0

EXf 
REPAIRING
—  ̂a t -----
LOW COST

Faetery trained G hem W t »e> 
ehanloa werirtnt irilli.OiwTro- 
m  teeU ean •  beUer Jeb 
• a  yew  O b em M  in  Ism Ume

W W ER COST 
TO YOU

C



T KIMBERLY
U t. »ad  M n. job 's w d j  

r  iwve rtcenlly m owd 
<Mr S uhl,

■ Ed Rows npdrU  h« bM  two »•* 
p h m  on tt>« C.a.B- Ent«rprl5e. TbU 
Bhtp w u  In haitoer S u rta t th» 
jip tncM  ftttw k Uet QuiuUy.

M n. X. u .  stMtomiUi »&tl th Q .' 
dren of Burl«y »nd U rs. w u f t r y  
M agnrt $ n i  chUdrm of P«ele. .irart 
vtd ton  Kt ttia W. L. Bowm*Q hom t 
U st «Mk.

X. M. Arnold h u  ooaoludad •  
TJslt wiui hU w n. Dlcjc, Id  L o tts ,  
UUh.

ContrlbuUoiu unoununc to  tl4B 
b»vi bHn turiMd in to tlM county , 
Red croea. Kimberly bfflcWs rtport.

Mri. Roy Durk v u  tlMtod presi
dent ffi tM  Pr&-To club JMk i m t  
&l tha bom* o f M n. Jm dw  A lwti*. 
Mrs, Edith Brown v u  electod Tiee- 
preildent. »nd Mrs. O. 8 . Btrtlii. 
wcretary tn d  tre u u rtr .

‘n »  UdiM  Aid M dety o t ^  
M*thedJ«t churcb 

m « t  -nwindfcy * t » : »  * t  th* 
home of Mr». H attie Wttulft 

Erhwt Doshc WJd J»m “  Q W ' 
bcal hftve been dUmUsed from tha 
hospiui followJoi »pp«idlolt|* opir- 

^  fttlons.
■  Mn. . a v t h  SudvMkB. (P fn t the 

p u t  two wwka in Boiw TlilUng mt 
the homt of h* f «on m d  d»««ht«r. 
In-IAW, U r. tn d  Ui«. U>U(t Bud>

*  m 5‘. W. U . Arnold «nt«rU lnid » 
sroup of friendf U«t vM k in  honor 
of U n . V*xy  Dunn Plttulo, R «d' 
Itndc, CaUf., M d alto •  former 
Kimberly resident Mrs. A. A. Ar> 
noid MWf » vroup of sonst. Be*

V .  j i »  W. A. I* a l o w  o t  
8tow*’« phtnnM y in  Kimberly have , 
lo»t UulF pet c a t  h «  dfed last « oe tl 
a t  the a<e of 18 years.

Mn- ^ d e  S trtu flu t entertained 
members of the  H. A. club laat week.
A number o t  o u t-o t- to m  t m u  
was present. A deatort lunoheon 
wae Mrved b y  the hoatew a t •  long 
table deeoratad la  the  O l^ to u a :  
motif. Pour U blei of contract bridfe 
were played, high *«»re beln« woo 
^  M n. WilUa ZUkey and  th e  travel, 
in i  prlae by Mr*, o .  OerrUb. Oueata 
were Mrs. O. A. Bickford. Mrs. t o m . , 
Mrs. Svan T arr, Mrs. OerrUh, Mrs. 
w . n .  Chase, Mrs. Jane Jan ieo  and 
Mrs, Tted BUck.

Pynu Albertion, la th e r of o a r l ' 
Albertson, visited a t the..home of his 

f t  u n  l u t  week.. Re has gone to  Byhl 
F  for * short vUJt with anoth«r son. 

Bumard, and family, before going 
to BolM for medical treatm ent. - 

U r. and Urs. O. L. Ross, Mrs. 
Ann* 'wtlion. Kimberly, ane Mrs. 
Jack Ooertaen, Eden, v lsit«t recenlly 
a t  Qua VaUey,

The Kura Join Us class of the 
OhrisUan church «tt«aded a n  oyster, 
suppar a t  the cbuicb Thursday. Th» 
jben se rv ^  and entertainm ent was ' 
furnished by the women.

Rev. Harold Z)anlels. Ontario, Ore., 
has completed revival meetings a t 
the  ̂ Kxarsne ohurcA.

Eugene Morgan. Bob BmersoD and 
Bot) Banning, Kimberly, have gone 
to Sacramento, Calif., to visit and 
obtain work.

Herbert Hardtn left last week to 
Join his famUy in Mountain view. 
Calif. - • ,
, Mr. and Mrs. c .  R. ovtfrbaugh aod 

■ an. Buhl, were *- 
ahd Urs! W.

IDAHO EVEI<IN6 TIMES, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Election Held by 
OES of Hollister

B O U J f f im  Dec. 16 (Bpecial)- 
'The *«st«m  S ta n  held the amiual 
elkU oa of officers a t  the reguUr 
session -nm nday  a t  the Masonic 
hall.

Kamed maion w u  »*?:
stock: worthy patron. T. B. irrin . 
usociat« maton, in a  ZiUlox: asiocl-

M  patron. M a r i^  HumphrlH; sec
retary, Bffle .Irvin; treasurer, Ada 
Powell; conduotrtts, Mary Ugvis; 
associate conductress. Ploesle Ho-

,E?r°c' Irvin, out-going matron, 
was presented with a gift in a  cere* 

imony by Emma Henstock and Mary 
Lewis.

The Masons and Sastem Stars 
held ft Joint insWllatlon of officers 
Monday evening, preceded by a  pot- 

[hick (iinner.

Buhl Club Holds 
Exchange of Gifts

BUHL, Dec. le  (6peclal)^~The 
Rocne Culture club, fiiMtlog a t  the 
home of. Mrs. c .  C. Voeller Friday, 
featured a luncheon, Christmas pro
gram and gUt exchange. Assisting 
hostesses were Mrs. Harry O avii and 
Mrs. Fred Dlerckson. Twenty m em -, 
bers and three gutsU. M rs. Roie'

roukaL M n. o . R. O m M a ih  n d  
Mr*. Rene BerUiMU. m r« . ia  aU

M is .  h . 6. Ounnlflgham was l a  
chacg* ot the p iocrtm . Mra. R ts*  
Berthean sang. "SUent Might” irttleh 
v u  foUaved by «  number o l CbriiW 
mas carou sung by tba group ac- 
comptoled by U rs. o . R -O m tfia g b ., 
Club'members received ObrUtnael 
cards from their club mother, Mra.1 
P . S. BuUelt, txpN M iai iMZ .ap*'

VMSOL I 
attbebMMd. 
ten. Mrs. Vem

p ro fn m  to p to -«  •

Dlarlea aad

Santa’s Wonderland Chapter 2 0 -ilin k y  Puts bn S o m i^ |j tf5 f ||

Y R A IU W A V  
\  P R E J B I D B N r

'  R«ACHW  MIC P O * m O K

S o  VH/dUtS*
u S S X i fS M .

AKSWtB; A blta. M m iioiU y'lm inni u  i  n H hU i.w t

Milner Students 
Entertain WSCS

W JRTAUaH, D « . 18 (8p«U l»—
I Mrs. John WhlU and Miss Richard 
Van Vant were hostesses a t a W. 8. 
0. B. luncheon 'Wednesday a t  the 
home of Mrs. White. Mrs. Orvit 

.WrighU nsirty-eleoted president, 
was in charge of devoUonaU.

Chlldrea from the Milner school 
presented the following p re ra m : 
Two' numbers by the song-a.phone 
,baod tn  new red cott«mes; a  read
ing. Benny Knodsl; sole. Velda Ba> 
linger: reading. JuaniU  BuUer;- 
song, a  eappelU trto, Xorma Staley. 
Mary Coueh and Martha Staley.

, The program olosad with ft 
sInglag. Ohristmas aoCoratlons 
favors carried out the holiday theme.

f il e r ”
J, r .  Oordee. Twin FaUs. u«,>rim iiihiB-B«rtnB club

'luok  dinner preceded the meeUng.

T HANSEN 
1 ------- ----- ----- --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'm om e. Berry- 

vlUe, Ark., arrived W ednesdw for 
a  vUlt with EsrI Boatright and Mrs. 
Homer Woods en route to  u «  An
geles.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrell ra jen . Twin 
Falls, son-in-law and daughter of 
Mrs. Bdna BaUey. Hansen., left re- 
oentiy lear Los Angeles, CaW.. •where 
M r. F ajen wss planning to get work.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ball. Ta
coma, Wash., recently visited hU 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Houchins. Mr. Ball is a  former navy

w d ln g  to a  repou 
perinte'ndsnt of Hansen schools, H. 
j .  Doering, the Christmas seals sale 
Is meetlog wiih pleasing results, with 
the money going to the tuberculosis 

[fund.
F lans were made for the Christ

m as party and gift exehaiige to  be 
ihald b» the Friendship-Sewing club

m ent Thunday ew nint. Mr.' Oordes' 
gave a  talk on his m ly  d ^  e x ^ -

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Albertaon in d  
family of Haselteo were <iinner 

-gueets a t  the ho n e  ef Mr. and  "  
c i r t  Albertson recently.,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wood en-

4 Urtalned the K. T. Bridge club a t  i 
a dinner party last week. OuesU 
were sealed a t  a large table, tntder 
the Chrlstmaa tree centerpiece were 
iavon  for the guests. Four tables of 
bridge were played with high score 
going to Carl Boyd. Twin Falls, and 
consolation to O. M. Tucker. Twin

iences In Alaska during the geld 
irush days and told of th e  vast re - 
jsources of tha t country. Between W

^ M r ^ ^ f ^ B .*  Shaff ’ entertained 
members of the Washington Bridge 
club and Mrs. Frank Monnahan and 
Mrs. A. A. Davis a t  a  dessert lunch- 

m 'H ninday. '
Wayne JcsUn has returned from  

,Salinas^<IaUfM*for a  vWt over the 
holidays with reUUvea.

Filer A w aslans are making plans 
.for their annual Christznaa party lor 
obtidren during C hrU lnas week. The 
date will- be decided upon in the  
near future.

Mr. and M n. Feter Matthlesen 
left Thursday lor ^  Aogelea to  
visit over the hoUdays with their son, 
Orval, who U employed in  defense

Little Miss Carol Riggs was „
. charming hostess on th e  occasion of 

,her eighth birthday last week. The 
dinner party was arranged by her 
parents, Mr. and M n. Carl Riggs 
In their apartment a t  the O lll resi
dence. OuesU were seated a t  a  can
dle-lighted Uble. A birthday cake 
formed the centerpiece, place favors 
were miniature lamps made of can
dy. Ouesls Included Mr. and  Mrs. 
Mer.vin Olll. Sandra Ann and Mary 
Loti Olll, Kimberly, and U r. and 
MTS. Harold James. MurUugh. Many 
g ifu  were received by the honoree, 
some arriving from relatives in  Pen 
mens. Calif.

Qerald Ridgeway left for Olenns 
Ferry Friday to  assist h is brother, 
Kenneth, a t his bowling alley for a

^  tew daya.
^  The American Legion and aujcll. 

lary win enloy a  Joint Christmas 
parly and g ilt exchange .ThurMay, 
a t  8 p. m. In the Orange hall. The 
eommUtee lor retreihm enta a od  en
tertainment m et a t  th e ' home of 
Mrs. D. Jean Day, Saturday. Mem> 
bers of the committee are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don MoKlllup. Mr. and  Mrs. 
VIggio Rassmussen. Mr. and M », 
Willis zilkey and Mrs. Jean  Day.

Tliomas Regan, W a s h i n g t o n  
reprtssntatWe ot the central office, 
or (he U. a. houjdng authority , con
ferred Thursday wUh Melvin » .  O ltt,' 
housing authority seoretary, about 
labor wage affairs and th e  houslnf

^^Mrt^Harrey Wood enlc__________
Fort-nlght bridge club Wednesday 
night. An attraeUve Ohrtstma* 
moUr was carried out tn  the teble 
dMoratlens. Honors want to Mre. 
Uoyd Kimpton, Thunnan  T a te  and  
R ^ ---------

ma WUson and Miss Marjory BU' 
stock, all studenU a t the Colorado 
w oman's college. Denver, arrived 
Saturday to spend the holidays with 
relatives.

Mrs. Emanuel Boepple submitted 
to a  major operation a t  the county 
hospital Thursday and 1s m aklnc

i.Wll-

ihave gone to Lm  Angeles to  make 
(heir home.

Mrs. W. W. McDonough waa host
ess to the Mary Olenn class Wed
nesday a t a no-host Kincheon. with 
t» members present. 1110 afternoon 
«%s spent <iullting. Mrs. 0 . W. C | |e  
received the white elephant T h m  
was a  gift sxchange. A decorated 
ChrU tm u tree was pUoed In th e , 

I living room lor holiday decoraUon.
I Twenty-five women attended a 
■ ChrUtroas party of the Bebekah 
Kensington club held Frldar a fte r
noon In the Odd Fellows hall. In  
the eontesu Mrs. O^ga Malone and 
Mrs. Anna Bandy received prlaes, 
W hite e lephanu went to Mra. R ..S . 
Stephens. Mrs. Bertha • Slerer and 
Mrs. B m er Kurd. There was a gift 

• "Mystery Pals- also

Mrs. M argaret Hill Carter was pre. 
seoted .with a demonstration of 
fancy apron making, and other sug- 
gttUons for Christm u gifts. Mem
bers of the club were urged to  rum
m age their clothes closete for cloth
ing suitable for children under the 
age e f 10 years, and which will be 
tu rned over to the Coundl of So
cial Agencies for distribution of the. 
needy, o t  the several communities 
in  the  agency. *nie Children’s  home 
In Botie was sent a financial c m - 
trlbutlon from the club for the 
Christmas V idft.

"The Lost Doll," an operetU wiU 
9 presented by the Excelsior school 

.rtlldren Thursday. Dec. 1». a t  the 
Excelsior school house, according to 
announcement made by the teachers. 
Mrs. Charles Prior and Mlw D eloru 
Blmmonds.

The death Saturday, Nov. 30, a t 
te Ogden hospiUl. of W alter H art, 

W est Weber, called Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  sw nger to West Weber for the 
funeral. Mr. Hart was the only 
brother of tb s  Hansen wcspen; how
ever. there a te  half brothers survlv. 
log. Aooompanylng Mr. and  Mn. 
Stanger were their son and  daugh- 
Ur-ln-law. Mr. and M n. B ert SUn- 
ger and daughter. Neva Stanger.

Mrs. Harold KoenU waa noateu 
Isst week to sin'eraf members of 
Sherman circle, Ladles of the  O.A.R.. 
who had planned to gather a t  the 
home of Mrs. May-Hughee for their 
«l«cUon of o((ic«rt and noon hour 

'  ' Mrs. Hughes,

gave g l ^  Hostesses for the  r.fter- 
noon were Mn^ (4is lAocaeUr an< 
Mta. Sadie LanoasUr, Filer, and

nlog a t  the ........... .................... .
meetio acleiiee loooe. U te r  Uie 

motond. to Twlo FMU forl a r
' Mre. D. StaaU i

U r. and Mn

.  visit aeMMl. 01*00
III.

aar. ana Mrs. Andr«w Jean en- 
itertidfied their Oohtr»ot BrUlfe elub 
Saturday evening a t a  dfseert sup-

» jr-rt
Reichert and Mrs. Ferry Fierce 

ireceived the t n n U n i  prtoe.
Ihek

^ t o  ___ ____ _ _____________
» M a l« e e U .  A pet>hick eupper was

Kenneth Ridgeway and  ehiK 
flren. Bebby and Jerry. G lenns, 
Ferry, are. vSslUag ak th e  h e m a ^ ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl l U d g e w a i j r ^

Real Efltste Transfgrs 
to te ru t le n  f m t s h e t  by 

Twin r u i s  TNIe and 
AMfMtCe^^Miy

rtlday , Dee. i t
.  t ^ t  O. R. Hamilton,'Bxe. Est. O. 
M. J W y r  to  C. L. Bkeem. gM. WSi

Cildent. was out of town. Follow- 
a  dessert luncheon, th e  gtusts 

were entertained by the hostess tak- 
ing them on a  tour, toy memory. oi 
the numerous hlstorta points visited 
In the eastern atatee recently. Pic
tures and souvenirs were used In the 
U aveltalk..

Thirteen ol the 19 teaihera of the 
Vast End Rural Teachers were pres
en t a t  the meeting last week a t  the 
Excelsior school house, where’ the 
ExoeUlor teachers. Mrs. Charles 
Prtor and Miss DAoraa Slmmonds. 
acted as hostesses. Miss BllsabeUi 
Davis, of the Pleasant Valley eetwwl. 
usKl the subject, "Creative Exprei- , 
alon." which she demonstrated 
through the uM Of the SxoeUlor 
school pupils, during the prpgram. 
The group voted to  eonaUUr th e  Om- J 
nibus magastns for um  In Aiture 
programs of the orm lM t)on .
number ------------ - -*
sior ecr

srpd  r

Napoleon’s Disaster
! Napoleon'S army In Rtissla met 
Idlsaater In the wtoter of t t l l  
because of Intense eold, b u t beoause 
ot an unusual thaw lnt apeU vbloh 
tum sd the roads b t t o ^ ^  ,

<(0 U

nsver’s SI reel M « e  ai miuk 
or Ike voice o<«Wea4.Ua(tiU.
dsliclous/eKerm slue M U U m

^  .
• ’ i v . '
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

)Y BEANS LEAD 
»miNGPS

d»y OS tlM bMrd of .
ThrewJn* oft th. , ‘h»»

MrrM *»wn U>« U  i"
e( Um (wo pr«*ou» «o» brtn
fatnn* n»* u  much m <c - 
b«t Md duplU ~in»M 
m n̂Ut >k>Md unc)i>tir*d I 

. Wfc*«t Hnl*h.d -  *' • ' ’*

•  blulNl »t U>«

!ur I. and nrc'WP 1
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NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK, r>«c. 19 W.R) — The 

market dosed Irregular.
Air R ^uctlon  .......... ....... ..........37H
American Wooltn .......... — 8 4
Alaska Junenu .........................  VM
Alhed Chemical .................—. 139^4
Allied Storea ---- ------------- ----  fi
AUla Chalmers -------------------  7
American Can ................... .— 88%
Am. Com. Al....................... ........  7%

■4

American Rad. & Std. Ban„—  4
American Rolling Mill* ......lOH
American 8meh. Jt Refining—  38
American Tel. & T e L -----------133̂ );
American Tobacco B ------------47
Anaconda Copper ---------- —™ 20
Armour pf ............................... .. 89',4
Atchison. Topeka t i  Santa Fe.. 3<U
Atlantic RcllnlnB .......... '..^30%
Aubum Auto ...........—..... ....No sales
Baldwin Locomotive_________ 13%
Baltimore & Ohio .......... ..... 2'A
Bendlx Aviation-------------------37%
Bethlehem Steel __________

*'Coni?^ld*'No. 1
wniu uy,

__  'tllow MVi.

. N*.. » »j)fcw _TI _to Itf. NO;1 S . “
t  wblU(o 7K. No. * 7?

lo7»!*f. Ho. « *h
W nir No. t  nlh-r 

low «l.S» (A I1.6S, No. 4 r»l1ow $l.S4^4

"o '.u“ V  1 .w u  “  >1'. K i •
»MU t<U to (7c.

•> «j»i No. 1 plump 
.  ■ BarWri HaUInc 71 o «4o N. (««l >nit

California Packing.....
Canadian Pacific ......
J. I. Case Co........................84
C<rro tie Po-sco Corp. ̂ ................28U
Chespeake i  O hio ..... ............... 33
Chicago Great WMleni ..... j
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul

and Pacific .........................Nosales
Ohlcaso & Northwestern ^._.No sales
Chrysler C orp........ .................... 44S
Coca C o la ........ .

I LIVESTOCK 
, --------------------—

BXNVBR UVBBTMK
Consolidated Copper .. 
Consolidated Edison . 
ConsoUdated Oil . -

_ lagy to nicner. ‘

"  entUn M to 17: h*ir«n 110 to 111.70 
II to l U : bulb 17.10 to tS.SS. 

H eai »M: mottlr 10 to lie  lo»tr. >pou 
Mt Ue: lop <li-U i bulk I lU t  to H IM ' 
to n  n .7 l to I10.t0.

1' Bhwpi e.IMi Mil** U t Umba lUadr <o.. awUr. Utkins )ow«r l04d lot*, awia tlranjr:
UI lUBta.- urkxd* around Ill.H . truek.

• t o  »n to um**
to »J0 - ...........

OflDKN UVBSTOCK 
OODEN—H ooi 1.110. alMdr to lOe low- 

 ̂ «r tlan Monday'* K*n«rat nnTk»t. top

..............

, h l iU r ,. «M t»I

tomdlBm fMdm ITJO to lOJt....p to t l 0 .ft0 . iMdIsm to sood
I t u t  to It.BI.
dd tola fMtkn It

>.es. common

tir^ le S T lS e k n i llO.ij. bolk'wod.-.-. 
eowt IT.M to t7.7t. entt*r to s»«ll<>n

k t f  to tt.40.
tiu o , '

814
7

- .... IS’-i
..... ~ -3 i i

pllisbury PJour . 
P ltu  Screw A  B 
Public Service o: 
Pullman .

N. J.

pure Oil ........
Radio Corp. of America.. 
Radio Keith Orpheum.
Reo M otor.......
Republic Steel 
Reynolds Tobacco B. 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil____
Simmons Co. ...
Socony Vacuur
Southern Paclflo ...............
Southern Railway _____
Sperry CorporaUon..........
Standard B ra n d s .............
Standard Gas & Electric.
Standard Oil ot Callfomie
Standard OU oi.lndlana............ 30 ‘i
Standard OU of New Jersey.......44 ■
Studebflker .................................. 3

Itaes _____ ______  4
.. 34

lOS
IS
30!i

.  3/16

Texas Sc Pacific C, ie O ......
Timken Roller Bearlns.......
Transamerica ..............._....
Union Carbli
Union Paclflo .
ITnlted A irlines........
United Aircraft CP. .. 
United CorporatHin ..
United PruJt .........
United Gas Imp. .

- 13
.  B%

Continental C a n ......... .............. 3714
ConUnental O il....... ..................26Ti
Com Products ................ _J------4flW
Cuban*Amerlcan Sugar .......... B
Curtiss W right................ ..........  BH
EW Pont .....................................143H
Eastrau) Kodak ...........'.______133H
Electric Power *  L ig h t............ Ti
Erie B. R, ...............  ............Notales
Firestone Tire & Rubber.____ _ 14«4
Freeport Sulphur ..;............... ..-..'SS
General Electric _______L___ 38«
General Pood t........................... 38U
General M otors........... ....... 31
Gillette Safety Razor....... .......... 3
Goodrich ......... . _ .  14U
Goodyear Tire i t  Rubber.— 13 H 
Graham-Palge .. H
G reat Northern, pf— ________ 20%
Greyhojind Corp.
Houston Oil .......
Howe Sound _______________ 30^

____ 19
------  3
------- 344
------ lOH
____ 46^i
------ 33%

-------  IK

Independent R ayon____
Insp. C opper......... ..........
International Harvester . 
International Nickel........

K ansat Olty Southern....
Kennecott Copper_____
Kresga .............

L06 AKOBM»—Hocii fOO. ittii 
■I to Me taim i eood and rhole* 170 1 

to ., t t l  to tlt.lO. top tll.IO. 
CatUat 4M. Aetlvt. flnn; fewI to 111.10]

.  _  ___ _______ t i l l  »m*ll
1 M llsn  wlMd m rlln n  tll.IO. 
■ W l  Nona. Lamba quoud alnnr or

. to •* ibwitOT tM t* STiid*.

. w balk ItO to n o  Iba., I ll to III.IOI 
top IIUOJ niMl 170 to n o  Ib. butabtra,

’ " K M  t e ,  K ,m .
''i ltm m  §U*dr to Ita low.ri llitla ebanr* 
-  o« nod to ebolco kindat top yaarllrn 

l l t , l t s  moatly t i t  to tU  markat •1th 
•oBltoa and n«dlum indaa lo jo  to tll.IO.

•bMlT.000. Biddlni II to llo  lowtr or 
Bpmrd to llt .U  h r  alcUU? cM m  M  

• I'lanbii MklDf fully .UaJy al 111.71 up.
OMAHA LIVESTOCK 

« 0MAHA-1la«*l 11.100. U U r aell«*.

nnaraDy liMdy on ktUInt Cholca
ll«ht<r*lchU I lt .t0 | load thoW lo prlma 
l^y^lba.. I1I4II *aal.ra moatly 110 to

t ta ^ l  T400. rat laaha bUi t l  to !»• 
IgWWi aihlBf atoadfl ahaip aUadyi M

, . w iM  Umba bald at 111 t* to 111.10.
KANBA* a r t  LIVRSmCK 

KANSAS CITT—Hof»i l.7«0. fllaady 
to Ita towari top t i l  to alli nod t 

. , .m  to IM ito., I ^ .lt  to III.
OMlUi l,4«t. ^Irta i «00. Ftd tlMii 

«a4 TaatUnn aUady to S»« hlik»t i 
•t* and fatom ftm  t rkol«« to prim>

■ id SH Ib, yMrllnn. 
. _ . . > (hole* fad ilMrt, 

tll.10.

Maek Trucks ....
MathTeson Alkali ....... ..
Miami Copper ....
Missouri. K a n sa s .^  Texas.
Montgomerjr Ward ...... ......
M urray ......- .....
Nosh Kelvlhator 
Northern Paclfio 
NaUonal Biscuit

in«) Cash Register... .
.......jna l Dairy Products.....
NaUonal DlsUlleis 
NaUonal Qypsum
NaUonal Power & Light....
New York C en tra l.........._...
N. Y.-N. H. Se Hartfo«J..,_., 
North American 
North American AvlaUon...
Ohio Oil ............
Paclflo d a s  ^  Electric........
Paokard Motors 
Paramoimt-Pub.
J . O, Penney Co. •.
Pennsylvania R, R. ............
Peoples Gas .....

United States R ubber.......
United SUtes Steel .........
Warner Brothers ...........
Western Union ;.................
Westlnghouse Air Brake ..
We.itlnghouse E lectric-----
p. W. Woolworto..........—
Worthington Pump ..........

.. 25 H 

.. 18% 
_ 77S

ISTOCKS El 
IN U T E T

NEW YOHK. DM. II (UP) — Stoek* 
turned Iffeaular In laU d«*llnn today 
when «Br)l«r itrmsth was' undttormlntd 
hr weaknni to rwn-war itocU. partlcu-

'T«di“nr'

HENTPUN
SE

While n

1 illthUy abo>« yMlarday'a
.■ar (lock, wid ot( (tacUoni 
a to Tiew V

y ot ih*

Wrlihl Aaro wa
•hnolln* U|

h«Wln» lha B*in.

pan of the early lalna. 
I an ouUUndlns atron« 
I 10 polnU to JOO

IXimnUc <orixir*to buula »at« hUbor. 
.iimmixlltlm wer* erratic aa Iraden a' 
umiiird In dUniunt probabU (overnmeL. 

ilr* ronlml meaaum and mlrlttloet, 
Mutorm and allied aham wera ouuund* 

,,ii{ t«rt ipou. They met aelllnc on th« 
Ihecry that ci»IIlan automoblla predoe-

llrliKi Manufasturli
polnl. Selllne hit m a ..___ ______

.........-r thalr naln will b« hit by ln«
ability uf the rirma to (ct materlala. , 

Bl«l roa* 1 Point to 
and U. S. S l« l u  to 81%. Bendii AyU- 
tIon. Columbian Carbon. St. J«a«ph Lead, 
Standard Oil Company o( CalUornla. U. S. 
InduitrUI alrohol and Wheclint 8tc«l had 
litu valni of 1  to mora than 1 pointi. 
I’ure Oil and Shell Union OU hit naw blchs

[)o« Jnnn preliminary eloalnr arerageil 
In,luitH.1. IIO.II*, off 0,70: rail, «,»0. off 
O.OS; utility. 11.02, off O.IS: and <1 •toeka,

SlKkiale^ a'pproximatad I.ISO'.OOO iharta 
rtnni.*r»A with \,l\0,000 ytourday. Curb 
slnrk lain wrr* 2 10 .0 0 0  aharca asalnit
:21,000 In th« prrvlout i«atloii.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
rillCAGO—Onion markai (10 Ib, aaek*)t 
Mlnnrauta yellown IV60.
Indiana yellowi ll.SE.
Inwa yellowa tl.SO.
<'.olorado iweci fipanlih 11 (ibowln* d«-

(P n a  Pat« Dim) 
banks, loan firms, finance compan
ies; Breck FagU>. theaters, newspa
pers, radio; Kent Tatlock, Insurance, 
real estate, abstractors; James Rey< 
nolds, florists, mortuaries.

Group D. Lynn Stewart, general 
chairman—Richard Hunt, barber 
shops and beauty parlors; Ray Rob
bins. hotels, restaurants; A. G. Be
noit, cigar stores, clubs, sport shops.

Group E. Edward Babcock, gener
al chairman—Ralph Carpenter, uUl- 
Itlcs, railroad, truck lines; Alton 
Young, laundries, dairies; F. O. 
Bheneberger, lawyers, doctors, dent
ists.

Leaders In the payroll allotment 
campaign s o il th a t theaters and 
various halls will be available (or 
group sessions.

Here's tlw  FUn
Tlie allotment plan, as explained 

today by Mr. Fagln, the publicity 
director, is as follows In concise 
form:

1. Tho plan operates Uirough 
'specific .Milary deducUons weekly (or 
at whatever the pay Interval may

N. Y. CURB.HTOCK8
Am. Locomotive As T rain .....
American Super Power ,

.._  1314 
93% 

...» 38%
.... 8W,
-,11-33
.....38%
.... 4% 

3H
....
.... 14% 

13H 
13H 

.... 23%

Bunker HUl-8\illlvan .............. i \
ClUes Service...............— ..... 2 'i
Crocker Wheeler _______ ____ 4%
Electric Bond i t  Share .............. ’i
Ford Motor. L im ited____ ____ P i
Gulf Oil P«tii«yWania —...... 37^i

....................  . 514
Humble Oil ..............— ............. 60
New Montana Mining ...._.....No sales
Niagara Hudson Power .......
p enn road ..............................................
United Gas Corporation_____ 5/16
United Light t i  Power A - ........  '.a
UUiltleg Power 6t L ight........Jtosales

* POTATOES
 •  - —̂ •

CHICAGO POTATOM
CKlCAOO-~Shipn*T>1a: *H can: toU  ̂to 

data (old) lOT.IU can. (n*w) 29 can.- 
laat aeaaon (old) 115,071 can, (new) 2t 
<an; arrival S> can; on track Ml can; 
dlT«rt«d II can; auppllea tnodenU. da- 
mand Utbl. Idaho RtiM«U piarkM fairly 
•taady. Olhrr Tarlctla ill  ucU ou BUtkal 
bat quality about alMdy.

Idaho RuaaM Burbank*, waihad, t 
heavy to lar««. t l.U : 2 CM. It.Mi 1 
II.ITH; S ? n .  tt.tii I o r . I2,4t; 
WMhad. 1 car. IS.48: uUllty srade. 1 
12.00. Nebruha. Dllu Triufaphi. wa.li- 
«<!. t  car. U ,U : 1 u n .  tt.tOi I tar mUad 
U. S. No. I. It.eS and 80-lb. burlap aaeki 
«lae B. tr.7»l per cwt. Red WcChirra, 1 
ean. M .ll; MonUna Ruaaal Hurbanka, 1 
eat mlitd rcmmerclaU and U. & Ko. 1. 

Ulnn>aoU and North Uakoto R*d

Soldiers Passing 
Tiirough Gooding 

Rcceive Treats
OOODING. Dec. 16 (Special)— 

Gooding boys of battery A, lB3rd 
Held arUUcry. passed \hro\igh 
Gooding Friday en route from Fort 
Warren, were honored by having the 
community gather a t  the park north 
of liie high school to greet them.

The Oooding trucks, cut out i 
the caravan ot truelcs which stoppet 
here only long enough to fill with 
gas, were allowed to stop for about 
an hour. T reats which Included 
Viomemadci cookies, candles, Initt- 
cakcs and 300 packages of cigarettes, 
were gathered for the boys by the 
American Legion auxiliary unit with 
Mrs. Mack ShotwcU aod Mrs. Robert 
Lyon In cha^e._

In  addUlon. to the work of aux
iliary members the  high school home 
economics classes made candy F ri
day morning to add  to  the gift. Cash 
and glfls were given generously by 
the Gooding business men. More 
than IJOO candy bars were distri
buted, to boys In the trucks as they 
stopped for gas.

High school girls who assisted in 
dlstrlbuUng the candy here were 
Myrtle Brown, Betty Cooledge. Jean 
Nordby end Doris Redlngton.

f).

Major Powers Plot 
War Plans on Axis

B y EDWARD W. BEATTIE. Jr.
LONDON, Dec. 18 (UJ!>̂ A11 neces' 

sary s te u  have been taken or are 
being taken to concert war plans of 
the major allied powers, an oftldal 
spokesman said today.

"It would not be' helpful to have 
detailed public discussion a t pres
ent,” he added, "but statements will 
be made Irom time to  Ume to  parlia
ment regarding the coordlnaUon' of 
allied eUort.- 

As the statement was made It 
reported in well Informed quarters 
tha t Informal discussions already 
were In progress In London, Moscow 
and Washington on grand strategy 
to be pursued .in the world-.wlde war 
against the axis powers.

' Formsl Dlscussians 
Britain and Russia were preparing 

to Inaugurate formal discussions a t 
Moscow soon on their Joint 
forts as allies.

Further, «, waa understood tha t 
jy  negoUaUons were being

formal war alliance.'
Ke.sald O teat Britain's total war 

expenditures to date, a lte r 3% yeara

of flgbUng. bad re«:bed '■Uie coloe< 
sal ilgura of I8,s«>,ooo,ooo (iss.aoo.- 
000,000. o o t W e d  VlU) CS.ft»3,000.000 
(mjmfiWjOW) tar four yeais.of the 
last war.

Thus, continued expenditure up 
four years in this war a t  the present 
rate would mean a total expenditure 
of nearly I80,000/)OQ,000.

There was general expectaUon 
here .that Important moves toward 
unifying grand strategy, among all 
nu jor aaU-axls powers. Including 
nhina v t ta  imminent.

importance was atU-lbuted 
latlc quarters to the forth

coming Moscow negotlaUont. de
signed to result in closely coordin
ated ftin^Veglc p l ^  and an agree
ment 6a ^ t l c a l  coUaboraUoo as 
well

2 3 M n ! Y  
i t t E I M M ,

O KH tU l’l*. D m . 1«

CHUNGKINa — Generalissimo 
Chiang Kal-6hek has lormaUy pro
posed a military alliance of all na
tions fighting the axis powers, a 
government spokesman said today.- 

.The spokesman declined to db - 
close whether answers to CVklang's 
proposal had been received.

O V lK U rr. Dec. le.ttU Bi-iForoer" 
Mayor Richard W. Readlbg and 33 
other defeodanti. inrfuriing  john  
Roxborough, manager of heavy
weight boxing ChamploQ Jotf Louis, 
faced maximum penslUes of five 
years hnprisfawient and $3,500 fines 
today for parttclpaUon lo a 110.- 
000.000-a-year numbers aod  policy 
gambling racket.

A circuit court Jury convicted 
them  last night, after having delib
erated 18 hours. Specifically, they 
ve t«  accused., of conspiring to  ob
struct JusUcei

and  1939, as did the policemen con
victed.

Roxborough. John P. McCarthy, 
former head ol the police racket 
squad; Roxborough's brother, Claude, 
and  Elmer (Buff) Ryan, all of whom 
were lound guUty, ot*rated the 
rackets.

T^irVi,V i:^i .............................  --
. . . .  1, tl,IO; I car lO-lb. •arki, waihed, 
tl.tO par ewt.; robblen. waihe^ I
per etnl U, 8. No. I, ll.M : 1 rar «.........

---.hcd. tl.tTHl I unclaaaUlad.
............... ’beonain ruraU. I rar rtnarally
COod quality, 11.48: fair quality, 1 car. 
t u t :  1  car. 1 1 .1 0 , (ircan Uountolnt. 1 
ear. St par rant U, S. No. I, l l . l l .  Ntw

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

an  an* raawn
Ib, a im . tl4.4
iiS'wiLi

llniham
:ardl/f

WOOL
BOSTON—Flna eoaililnr torrltiirr woula 

•I awnwa to iMd IVm(h rvmhlnt lenitha 
i w b l  BMMlir 11.11 to 11.11 aeoured 

riaa OkU nalalM ha.1 mam, a

(!)ty Cupper
Na|ldrlv«r ......... .
New Park .........

»))«« Klt.f Dm I ....
Hwanaa* Con. .........
TInlla ('xnlrai ..........

S'*

IXtNnoH HA« HII.VKII
fANIM)N-Mimt an f futuna U r a

..JW  YORX-rSM'a (lutom analtora 
Itrlaaa tor ibll.arad metoia (cenU »•( Ib.) i

 ̂ U «4t N «r York I.Mi b a t  M.
T*tk •,M| at. Le«to

>ar rant U, R. No. I. il.49. New 
■ trark aal«a.' Wcalhar. cloudy) 

* 41 iWcreea.

Bread Hid Valuables
Loaves of bread packed with pre

cious atones were found floaUn^ 
in m e English channel' by English 
and Ptench fishermen after the 
defeat of the Spanish Armada In 
1S88. Tlie Spaniards pu t their valu
able Jewels in lltUe cork balls in
serted into loaves of bread, and 
tossed them Into the waurs. hoping 
they would be picked up by other 
Spaniards and thus saved from the

Potato Futures

llllh I.OW ___
.................. . li .t t  12.81 II.II

a traded).
___M.ot 11.00

r. traded).

I Local Markets I 
I ---------------------------------- a

B u y i n g  P r i c e t
SOFT WIIKAT

Boft wheal ...................- ........................ II'
(Ona dealer quoUd).

OTllXa CHAINS
(BarU? and uala mark*! Ilumualea with 

tecal faader demand, Ko unlfarmliy la 
dally pricea qu«l«l. May - ■■ •-

(Ona daaler uuoua).
Oala ....— ........................

<Oa« daaler quciIed),
_..tl,l

I'OTATOIM
V. H. nuaeeia No. 1 ..........
II. a  RutMU N.. I ....

lOna dealer i|u..ied).
UU. H. KuMeU Nk. 1 _
U. a. RuimU N... 1 .

<Una dealer 4Ui>le.l|.
IIKfcNA 

nraal Nurtherni Nci. l 
1rMl Northerna N«. 1 

(Nil daalen .|Uc>led).
ItMl Northerna Ni>. I .... 
(Ona daabr <juul*d|.

iiaWn' quoUd).
VInloa ............................

(Una dealer i|UoUd),
srJ}

(Two daalera quulad), 
CLOVBII

(Om  daaler quotadl.

W ju -
(Om  «aaWr quoM).

I.IVl POtll.TRT 
(Al tka tUaah)

I hM«, over 4 Iba..........
.. . ,>r 4 lle>, ...................Il«

..«IM lo 7  >to

:ldes whether he will lay aside a 
sUtcd amount each payday and 
What Uie amount will be. The trans
action Is confidential between him 
and his employer; no reports are Is
sued to anyone.

Can Boy Eilber 
The regular sayings may be 

med either for purchasing bonds 
or stamps. The bm d or stamp buy
ing wiU be handled by the company 
on behalf of the  employe.

4. The worker 'can either let his 
employer accumulato the deductions 
and purchase a  bond for him—or 
can havenhe employer give him  the 
stamps regularly to  the amount of 
his contrlbuUon.

5, If the worker meets an emerg
ency (111 health expense, etc.) he can 
Inform his employer to hold the-al- 
lotment buying in abeyance and can 
then "pick up" later where he left 
off.

0. If tho worker suddenly needs 
money, he can cash in his bonds and 
stamps.

BIgniflcani
Mr. Dctweller and Mr. Fngln 

pointed out this afternoon one high
ly significant fact about the pro
gram, At a  meeting of.all state bond- 
stamp administrators In Washington 
two-w«M"afo7U was'stated that If 
the pajToll allotment buying of the 
dffense securlUes Is supported by Uie 
naUon's workers, another proposal 
for a direct payroll tax  will be side
tracked. Since the bond buying is an 
Investment and  the other move 
would take away the money perman
ently, adopUon of the  payroll allot
ment plan would.be "highly prefer
able” to salaried persons.

Twin Falls’leaders said today that 
many firms are now planning to give 
either stamps or bdnds as Christmas 
bonus.

Regarding purchase of itamps and 
bonds, they reminded workers that 
these c w  be cashed In to pay the 
Income tax n<uct M arch il  em^oyes 

"caught, short.”

Marian Martin 
Pattern .

Two-Manjap 
‘Suicide’Sub 
Is Captured

Filer Club Host 
To 100 at Dinner®

FILER. Dm . 18 (SpecinD-Ono 
hundred people attended a dinner 
Wednesday evening In the Methodtot 

given by members

19-44 AGE t i  
[DINIROOPS
IGTON, Dee. 18 (U.fQ — 
Roosevelt today asked 

congress to make all men from IB 
to 44, inclusive, liable for military 
ssrvlca “as a  means o( providing a 
sufficiently large pool of men avail
able . . .  to meet all contingencies 
now foreseeable."

The President also approved regls- 
■ • of aU
and 84. Inclusive.

He made his views known in a 
letter to-Vice-President Henry 
Wallace and other offlcUU which 
waa read to Uie senate and referred 
to the senate military affairs com
mittee. which planned to vote thii 
aftemcxm 3 p. ni, meeUng on revl' 
slon of the draft law. The hovse 
committee ha* voted for military 
service by men 31 to 44, Inclusive,

p i
' I

PBtUm M13 m ay be ordered only 
In KlrU' sites 8, 8. 10, 13 and l i .

8. Jumper and cap. requires lU  
yaros 4M>lnch fabric; short sleev* 
b l ( ^ ,  1 yard lA-tnch fabrto; tone 
slsere blouse. 1% yanls U-lnoh 
labrlo.

To get this pattern send r i m S N  
OKNTH to Idalio Bvenlng Timas. 
pNtt«m deparUnent. TUN O INTf
------ *"lnfs you our sm art-w inter

book, wim orlgtnat atytM 
for svery h o tir-an d  a f b r b  accas* 
M T  p a ltm il

Shrine Grid 
Game Goes to 

New Orleans
CHICAGO. Dcr, 16 (U.fD—The an 

nual football game between Uie east 
and the west college all-stars will be 
played a t  New Orleans, Jan. a, uixder 
the tponsonihip of Uie Ban Francisco 
Shrine'tem ple In cooiwraUon with 
the Sugar Bowl oMOcIaUon. it was 
announced today.

The acxnomKemet\t was mwdo by 
Andy ICerr, head coach of Uie east 
eleven, who sitld he spoke for the 
Shrine.

K err said the gome would be play-
1 In Tulane Btodhiin as p a rt of Vhe 

Sugar bowl celebraUon. Proceeds 
wlu be divided between tho Ban 
FTanctsco Shrine hOBpltal for crip
pled ohildren and a Bhrlne hos
pital a t  Bhreveiwrt, La.

The game, which has been an 
nual New Year's day event a t  San 
FranclKX). was cancelled on the weal 
ooast a t  the request of army author*

-O ur purport in going ahead Is to 
perpetuate Uie game," K err said. "In 
Uie IT years of |U exUtenof. Uie 
game has contributed, togeUier With 
bequesla In connection wlUt n ,  
than ft million dollars to the 
pita],-

WASHINGfTON. Dec. 18 WJ5—The 
navy said today th a t the two-man 
Japanese submarine captured a t 
Pearl harbor Dec. 7 Is a  “suicide" 
type of vessel—ona of. whose fea
tures Is tha t the whole ship could 
be driven a t an obJecUve like a  tor
pedo and with similar results.

The stem of the submersible; ac
cording to the navy, carried a  300- 
povnd charge ot h l ^  explosives Uiat 
could be exploded by the two opera
tors In suicide attacks on ships oi 
harbor objectives >In addlUon, the 
small craft carried two regular 18- 
Inch torepoes—compared with the 
standard 30-lnchers of American 
subs.

The navy said there were Indica
tions the submarine was launched 
from a ship about 100 miles olf the  
laland of Oahu to  participate in the 
surprise attack on Hawaii.

Two O then Sonk 
The submarine was one of three 

lost by the Japanese in  th e  attack. 
The other two—one a  midget and the 
other a conventional' type—were 
sunk.
• Inclosing for the first time a de
tailed descriptloH’ -and- operating 
daU on the two-man submarines, 
the navy said these craft were in 
effect suicide ships, with a  cruising 
radius of approximately 300 miles at 
low speed.

The captive midget sub ts 41 feet 
long, has a beam of five feet and a 
conning tower four and one-half 
feet above the deck.

Craft of this type are of such size 
that Uiey could be carried on the 
deck of larger vessels and launched 
overside by the same cranes and 
facilities used for haiidlWg th e  small 
boats of a combat ship.

Constructed of one-quarter Inch 
piste, the hull Is divided Into five 
compartments, two of which are  oc
cupied by the electric batteries used 
for operating the motors. Tho ahlps 
arc manned by one officer and  one 
rated man,

24-Knoi Speed
Tlie electric motors give, th e  un 

dersea craft a designated top speed 
of 24 knots,

■The ship also cawied a 300- 
pound charge of high explosive un
der Uift stem, wired to  the battery 
so It can be used as a  demoUUon 
charge either for the submarine It
self In ciue of attack, o r against 
ships or harbor objectives,” the  navy 
said. "Tliere are IndicaUons th a t the 
pertonuci operaOng the submarines 
will go to any extreme, however 
desiwrHle, even to self*sacrtflce, to 
osrry out tlielr objective.".

The roiivrijtlonal type American 
submarine ts about seven times as 
long as the Japanese midget craft. 

; The use of Uie midget subs in the 
; stuck on Pearl harbor was the first 
time they hsd been known to  be 
ployed In modem warfare.

BASKET PRIS
With the master list near comple- 

Uop,'donations In  cash and f<>ed- 
stuffs to fill Christmas baskeu 'were 
being accepted today a t headquar
ters which have been opened a t  
239 Mala avenue west In the radio 
building,
.T he  office headquuters wUl be In 

charge of WUUam R. Wolter. I t  wUl 
be open each day from 9:30 a . m. 
unUl evening. Wolter said this af
ternoon.

^pptoxlmatelr 360 families a ta  ex- 
Jjected to qualify for Christmas bas
kets this year and to date p lag es  
by various orgsnlnttons provide for 
approximately 180 t>askets. 'l^ e  Sal
vation Army ts handling arrange
ments with other organitaUonS 
working through them.

All baskets not distributed direct
ly. by volunteer sponsors wlU be 
tiven out Dec. 34 from I  to  4 p . m. 
In  autos funUahed-by.

of the  Flier Woman's club for their 
husbands, escorts. Insuoictors 4n the 
city schools, their wives and hus-

Twln TUls, vllh  Mrs. E. A. Beem at 
th e  piano,, led community singing.
A. E. McDermld, w ith PhttSp Cory 
a t  the piano, played two violin solos, 
an d  a  trio, Mrs. I. A. Andenon, tlrs ,
L  C. GlUUan and Mrs. Philip CoO'. 
sang, two numbers, with Mrs. E. A. I 
Beem a t the piano.

Gerald Wallace, Twin l ^ l s ,  as 
guest speaker, spoke on "American 
Horlrons." Mrs, .L. H. Brown acted 
as toastmlstressr with Mrs. E. S. 
LaHue as jsrtaident of the  Filer 
Woman's club presenting her. Mrs.
O. J .  Childs led the salute U> Ui« 
flag. The progrim was concluded - 
'with the group singing "God Bless 
Amwlca."

Those' assembled were seated a t 
long, tables prettily decorated witb m  
sprays pf evergreen, crimson candles w  
in apple holders and mirrored 
Christmas scenes.

the Business and Professional Wo
men’s dub. Boy So^uts will assist 
In this distribution.

The doilaUcms offered so far today 
include promise of assistance by sev
eral bakeries, it was announced by 
the Chamber of Commerce which. Is 
cooperating with the . Salvation 
Army. Leaders called for donations 
of-potatoes and beans to  supple
ment the bread offerings.

Laws, Defense on 
Trustees’ Slate

RlrctloiV nf four directors and  dls* 
cuMlon (It ihe equalisation and 
budget Inu.i will festure «  meeUng 
of the HcUool Tniateea' association 
of Twin l-'iilln county a t  1 p, m. 
WedneiHlsy in Idaho Fower audi
torium.

Tlie Rroiii> will hear J .  R. Both- 
well. ciialrtuRH of the county ctTlltan 
delenne rnmiiiUlee. dlsouss m atters 
In rflniltm to wartime precftuUons.

0. E, lloiHTts, au te  superintendent, 
or hla aMbiant will be OQ hand to 
explain Ihe rquaUuUon and  budget 
aistut^s. A. W. Morgan, Twin Vails 
city superintendent, will dlsotus oU- 
muUilve rrrofd cards.

0, Norl lialley. Union dlsUlOt, ts 
to preslilo.

ATTENTION
O u h  pftld for wonhlaas or dead 
00* 1, tiorses and priee o t pelU 
fet deed sheep.

tdsho Hide & Tallow Co. 
c tn  Collect Nnrwt Phona 
Twt« r> iii a i 4  a o M f l w  4 1  

a .p «  n

NAMES
in the

NEWS

Review Given on 
A. J. Cronin Book

CAffTUTORD, Dec. 18 (Special) 
^ - n w .K e y s  to Uie Kingdom*' .by 
A. J. Crcnin was given as a  book 
report bi 'Between the Book-Ends” 
b y  Mra. L .'K .^esselhoie aC a rheet- 
Ing of the Everywoman's club a t the 
Methodist church Thursday.

T he story deals wim the U/e of a 
CathoUe priest the little Scotlah 
orphan boy, his schooHng In France, 
his problems In the ministry in 
ScoUand, then his long trial as a 
missionary In O ilna then finally In 

• — In k t the end of h b

By United Press 
Informed Oennan eirolee in An

kara say AdftU H ltk r baa g«oe t»  
his Berohtesgaden'retreat nnder 
medical orders to "take a  rest

Capt, Elliott Roosevelt, a ir corps 
ofllcep and soh of President Roose
velt, h<u been ordered to duty with 
the slxUi reconnaissance squadrtm 
a t Muroc. Calif. . . . Itooievelt U not 
a  pilot but Is a technical expert. He 
recently h is  studied navigation , . . 
James, the President's eklest son, is 
In the marine corps, and Franklin, 
Jr., and John are In’ the navy . . . 

Cempoter Deems Taylor beUeves 
the war will ^radoee a  ■ttngable'' 
naUonal anUieni . . .  UntU such 
ao snUiem Is wrilteo. he anggestsd 
tha t me “Battle Hymn ef Uie Re- 
publlo” be sobstltoted for the *-flUr

life.
Mrs. Margaret Ringer^, prom un 

chairman, conducted a  U t e i ^  quit;
Uie high school glrU sextet. Edna 
Todd, Ethel Shnim. Marvella Bry
an t.'D e lla  Brabb, Eleanor Stelma 
and Paulltie Jones, sang "Make Be
lieve" arxl *frhe Rosary^ and iflmer 
Oskey, musical director of the Cas- v 
tleford high school, played a  g ro u p A  
of saxophone solos. Dorothy Brown^^ 
was accompanist fdr the musical 
numbers.

Mrs, Lee Conrad and Mrs. H. A. 
Klnyon were the hostesses.

The annual Christmas dance of 
the  club will be held Tuesday eve
ning, Dec, 30, In the high school 
gymnasium with Glen Bates' Nlte- 
hawks furnishing the music.

. .  lowly army corporal, James 
Stewart, formerly of Uie movies but 
now a t a California air field, Intro- 
duced President Rooacrvelt to the 
nation In ’ the unusual “bUl . of 
rights" radio program last night . . . 
The program starring such usually. 
high paid flgxtrei as lionel Barry, 
more,- Edward Arnold, Walter Bren
nan. Bob Bums, Walter Hutton, Bd- 
ward G. Robinson, Rudy Vallee, Qr- 
son Wells, and Marjorie Main was 
concelvM by librarian Archlt>ald 
MacLelsh and w ritten-except for 
Uxe Pretldent't speech-^by Norman 
Corwin , , .

The Heilyweed Women’s  Pr«M 
olnb TBl«d Betto Davis and B«b 
Hope aa HeOyweed’s *1m sI ee< 
eperaUre etaca.” Ubetod m s4  wi-

BROADOABTB END 
LONDON, Dec. 18 (U.R) — Radio 

Berlin and radio Paris went otf the 
air svitldtnly a t  l  p. m. today n  

, m, EST) for unknown reasons. 
The Berlin radio stopped trans- 

mltUng after relaUng a news bulle
tin, but without giving the luual 
high command communique.

Uather iilll folds. XeytalnaTl. 
Zipper caan and Pertfel' 
eeptsble iiria, A fine 
fevnd a t lh« O t«  Beek

U  B. Amtry, BrlUth secretary of 
atate for India, aald BriUsh opera
tions In Ubya "now n em  definiuiy 
tumln^^ toward ft great anit decUlve

The h tn le  defense e« W ato 
klaiid  ky a  te a d M  ef auuliMe li

irrllere le  •  nevU  elwy . .  
flalM  *Wkke Isl« i4- an«  p r t ^  
aU r e tarrliv  Vted M aefttam y, 
W iUun HeMea, 0 rlaa  Denlevy. 
Beberl Preaten and I«nM

NOTICE

The PUBLIC SALE
at tl iG  George Moore fat-m 5 miles south 
and [(f mile west of Hansen, recently 
p o s l p o i i o d ,

v y i y . T .  b e  HELD ON

FRIDAYrOECEKSEf 19

Nervousness, Gas, 
Bloating Routed by 

Hoyt’s Compound^
Hoyt's Proved Highly lOf- 

fective in Overcoming  ̂
DistresB SymptomB of 
Stomach, Kidney und 
Bowels, S a y s  Mrs. 
Strickland.

Mrs, B. E. Strickland, 1718 North 
t t th .  BolM, Idaho, tayi: "1 hiul been 
troubled wllh nervousness and an 
upset stomaoli condition. My foods

MRfl. B. B. flTftlOiLAND

did not digest and I  h*d a l ^ k s  ot 
atomaoh acidity wlUi gas and bloat- 
Ing. My kidneyi were not In Uie 
best ot contUUoa and  I  had beck 
pains.

“Hoyt's Oompound has been of 
real aid in overeomlng Uiese dU- 
treM lni aynptonu. My tlomaoU 
haa been helped very muoh and 1 
•nlcv IV meaU wiUiout sufitring 
•fterwarda. I  am not nearly M 
nervous as I had been and MR 
aleep nights. Hoyt’s ha i proved 
------- ellecUf ‘ * •• - •

"H earts conpftund is TMdmmended A  
and sold by the Uajeitta VharmMir W  
«od leadlnf drunU U  in
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i The Times
PHONE38 GLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

W A N T  AD  R A T E S
publW uon Jn 6oU> Ift* 

NEWS AND TIMBB 
B«Md «a C M t-P tf-no td

I d a y _________________ »« P”  ’
8 d ays__ 4c per word per day
6  d a y s ............3 c  p e r  w o r d

p e r  d a y
A twinimiim of tea  w orii u  reQulrtd 
in anv oot T b " *  ^ * 5
in d u d i  UK com bined o im fla tlo M  of 
th t  News in d  th« Tlm«- 
T i n a i  for «U cU*alfl«d « > * • . •  

OABB
COMPLETE COVERAGE

a t  o n e  c o s t
IN TWIN FALLS

fHONB n  or M rO B  ADTAKER 
IN JSROMS 

Lmv» Ada K *  W Boot B«er

o k a d l in K s  
For lM*rtton ta Ui* !*«*» 

a p. m.
For IwerUon In the TlmM 

11 4. m.

. T U . P.PM WbKrtbM »
■thlea r t  Ih# AaaocUUon of Newi- 
MD«r OliMined Advertising Man- 
S « n  u a  f« « rv «  IB* right to edit 
?  n J n t  * 0 /  «lM*)ll»d «dr»m >lns 
"Blind Ad»" cu ry tm  n' Newa-Tlmei 
box auaber u *  ttrtctly confidently 
»nd no inforoattaB oaa be given in 
rM ird  tA Ui« • d m u m .

Brr«ii mouM M reporteil lniJB*dl- 
ftUly. Ko tjivtiUMt WiU b« m»de for 
B o r t ttu o  oo# toeorrw t iMWtioo.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
0EE8E and d udu, % south. U VMt, 

•M t end M tln. N ob i» -li3 i.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ALL K ladi of wftfoed a t PubUo 
MArket, OO Blue LakM north.

FOR LSA8BI Berrle* itatlen. lo« 
cated center town. Modem greaM 
room. Box 19, Newi-Tlmet.

OEE8B. aUve or dreued. Order now 
for OhrUtm u dcUverjr. ouoJt.

SATINO, T tU U m  
fretn eeunty farm. Phone 0380R4.

FOPOORN-Hew crop. A m «-
Olobe 8e«d And PMd Co.

STOCK »nd flxturas of hardware 
etore in louthem  Idaho for tale. 
Qood location In growing town ahd 
fa tm la i eommunlly. M.MO wlU 
handle. WUl accept part In 
tnoeow property. Owner wUh« 
retire. Bpx 18, Tlmee-vNewi.

•1 Tri^piMwiMMa V

WANTCSI XxperteBCod h o u M k H ^  
for ranch doM to Twin PWl*. 

-Phfloe -

BItEBSSD O hrtittU f UukeTi,'^ 
ducka. M n. Eareld U alene, FI
oaMiu.

FANCY ;Ccn>T|^.‘ 
poni, dresMd Me pdond. deitn red  
M o o f UW -J aften ieen t aad  ere- 
aingi.

f a n c y  heote raUed e » p ^ ,  dueki, 
t r r m  end t e w m  for the  hoU- 
days. Fannie WUMn. H north, H 
W«(( H oepiui Phone 1301.

licINTOSH, DeUdoua. W ineune, 
Ortenlngi. Orbnea Golden. W inter 
Banana, Itone  Beauty. S east ot 

U eouttL form erly Wena< 
eott Oroharda, new operated by 
j .  g, FeMbulea.

B P E C U t NOTICES
OOlicnKBAV Meet Heme. InTaUdt 

Moderate , rates.

TKAVEL ft RESORTS
BRARB Bcpenee tzlpi many pltoea. 

m v e i  Bureeu. Bi7 4th Ave. east
—iBse. ^

CHIROPRACTORS
DO TOO have to tu rn  your body to 

turn your head? You need 4d> 
juttmenUI Dr. A ina Hardin, over 
Independent Meat.

LOST AND FOUND
LADY’S blaclt pur«*-loet near poel- 

office. Please phene 18M.

LOBT: Rimless gUsses, Western Ot>* 
tl«al ease. Liberal reward. Phone 
llOl-J.

TWO rum ltu re  maU lest between 
Hansen and Kimberly. Reward. 
Return Ridgeway Furniture, Kim' 
berly.

BEAUTY SHOPS

MM, WM, ie.00 p a m A o e a u ,___
prioe. Idaho Barber end Be*uty 
eh>ip. Pbooe m .

BBAUTT shop for sale. Very good 
builness. Owner must QUlt. Box 
Oa. Glenns Ferry.

PSRMANBNTB, ia.00 up. BpedaU 
oonU nued^alt prtoe. Dickard’e 
Beauty 8hop. Phone U71.

MA0H1NBLB8B pernanents, 18.00 
up. OU pem ansnU , M M  up. 
Arttstle Beauty Salon.

OIL Fermanenu, | l j a  up. Genuine 
iMgene P uart and P ar machine* 
lest waTce. Beautgr Arts Academy.

HOLIDAY 8 peo la l> ^  Eugene Wave 
for K . Deoember>January. |H« 
gene Beauty atudlo. At our new 
•ddreee, lU  4th Avenue norUi. 
Phone aa.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTBD: Carpenter work or h o w  

Taylor.

WORK Wanted, anything conalder*

MUaMnsWPOimiNKNiHl

CHRISTMAS . 
CROWDS

and
LOST & FOUND

Chriatmaa crowd# mean th at it’s easy to 
miaplace or lose those important' pur- 
chaaea. I t la important th a t you act at 
once to have them returned to you 
and the quickest way is with a Lost and 
Found ad placec] a t low rates  in your 
daily newspapers. Act now if you have 
lost — or found — any package or 
articlo.

PHONE 38 or 32
to place your ad.

4 ROOMS, hardwood floors, cement 
basement, fumac«. Near Wsshlng- 
ten school. W. C. Sanger.

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
.......... Peavey-Taber company.

HEW^JVANTBD-WOMEN

FABM.and clij' Im m . Northern LUa 
m iuranee cotapany--FrM  Mtes; 
Phone 1579.

TWO two room houses cn <me acre.

HELP W ANTED-M EN
WANTED: Pin boys. 18 or over. Ap

ply a t  the Bowladrane.

BT OWNKR -  Remodeled apart- 
meota. BerEain. Oood laeome. 
137 m n th  North.

WAMTED~Man for eteady wwll. 
PhciDe 9ia>Ja for further Inler-

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FOUR Room, etrleUy modem, du- 
P |« k iS J 0 9 l S 9^ t t o n j O a U  TO.:

BKCELLSNT three rooms. tUe bath, 
heated, n o  7th Street ^orth . In 
quire 137'Mh Avenue north.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY a t the Juatamere m n 
and Oasis apartmente. Phone 971.

NICB 4 room, modem, (umlshed. 
Inquire 1101 9th Avenue east.

FRONT Apartment, heated. Private 
entrance. AdulU. 180 Fourth Ave
nue east.

SMALL modem one room epart- 
ment. Adults, aia Third avenue 
north.

THREB room modem, stoker hea t 
Bungalow Apartments. Second 
avenue east

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

PURNACB heaUd room off bath, 
Mrs. H. Fryer, 943 Third Avenue 
north. Phone 3818.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
ft ROOMS, modem, fumaoe heat. 

Inquire 1140 7th Avenue east.

FIVE Room house, modem except 
heat, available Mth. Phone 778.

NEW. Partly furnished, two room 
house, bath. l»e North Wasli- 
Ington.

FOUR Rooms, built-lns. IH mUes 
out sugar Factory road. T. 0 . U n - 
den.

MODBRN Home, M a^e  avenue. 
Tijree bedrooms, stoker, double 
garage. Phone 749,

NfCB, Clean five room house, well 
located. Oarage. Small famtty. 188, 
per month. Coay four roomhouse, 
cloee in. Dinette with table and 
benchee, cement baeeinent, fur- 
naoe, good laundry. Small family. 
880. per month. Beauoham '  
Adami.

FURNISHED HOUSES
ro C R  rooms, modem except heat, 

I28M, Phone 741. Ruseetl Potter.
I  RTOMS, with ihoww, garage. In

quire eio M  Avenue w i^

r o u »  Osm-

IDHW, h n M  o t u n .  .WlDM

-"■■-If - -I.'--
'nbw three rooms, batb. riano^ alaa* 

trto slove, etoetrlo * ‘ ‘

F U R N I^ E D  HOUSES

• FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

SEEDS AND PLANTS

Limited QuanUty 
AUSTRIAN

WINTER PEAS
Buy now 

before stock Is exhausted 
INTERMOUNTAIN CO. 
Twin Falls and Nampa, Idaho

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

BPKRRY Feeds of aU kinds for sale 
a t  Kliuiey Warehouse, Twin FaUs.

MATURED ear com about 900 bush
els, market price. Barry Mui- 
grave.

ABOUT 78 tons alfalfa hay, cloee to 
Twin Falls. Must be sold In 
lot. O. A. Robinson.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICB 
Ph. 318, Flier. Ph. calls o ff .^ r in ^ g .

00 TONS of hay to highest bidder 
a t  General Farm Sale 8 miles east, 
1 south ef Jerome, Sugar leaf 
valley, Dec. 18.

WANTEI>—Hay 'to p p in g . Hava •  
new Fox cutter. Call. Howard 
Tractor Company or Fred Beldir- 
man a t Slaughter’s  Market. Kim
berly.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 dr 3 ton 8c cwt.; over 3 ton. 7< 
MILLER MILUNG SBRVICE 

Ph. 73J3, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

ROMES FOR SALE

.............. the same ration you haVe
fed all summer? The/ need warm
er and heavier feed during eold 
weather. HIGH QPAU TY  BOG- 
LXK FflEDS -  PerfieUy balane^  

Is the answer.
30% U y ln g  Mash ______ 11^0 ewt.
Bweet syrup dairy ration I 1.80 ewt 
B anner concentrates to B is with 

your own grain. We show you bowl 
We Grind -  We MU 

GLOBB SEED 6i FEED OOHPANY

NICE Five room plastered heuse, 
double garage, east lecUon. for 
quick sale. 81000 oash. K. U  Jen^

Ninth Avenue east. Terma P< iC 
Thompson, Phone 1094-J.

SIX Rooms, modem, fu ll. concrete 
basement, stoker, iSe Ash street, 
89180, terms.—Five rooms, modem, 
stoker, concrete basement. ElghU\ 
Avenue east, 83M0, termt. Roberts 
and Henson. Phone 683.

ATTRAOnVB New 0 room dwelling. 
Fireplace, stoker, electric hot 
water heater. Insulated for cold 
weather. Close In. 8800 dow^ «U 
per month. Why pay reott Phene 
^  or 398.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

COMBS Ranch near Buhl, 8138 . . . . .  
Minnie M. Combe, 408 Rilaegule. 
BoUe. Idaho.

800 ACRXS, 108 shares water, three 
miles from Gooding. MO for wa
tered acres. 88,800 will handle. Box
783, Twin Falls.

80 ACRES, 8118 per acte~-180 acrea, 
Uent for stock, near Twin 
>. 84.000. t e r m e d  acres, near

Roberta I

EIOHTY aci«s to trade; 40 well Im
proved, 88,800; lao well improved, 
il7B acre; 40 well Improved, 83.S00. 
TtiU U SouUi side land. Earl Mur
ray. Phone 347-J9, PUer.

PRODUCTIVE 180 ACRES 
NW of Buhl. Well Improved, wlUt 

electricity. Low down payment, 
convenient terms.
Alio good 180 acree a t Carey. 

See me a t  HoUl Buhl, 18, 17, .8 
or wrlU S. M. OHADBURN 

Jerome, Idaho Phone 837.M

FEDQRAL LAND 
 ̂ BANK FARM

310 A. /arm  Und SB e( DIetrleH lo
cated within radius ol 3 mllee and 
co n s is^ g  of a tertlea and a elgh- 
Ues. S37 eharM w»tec In Big Wood 
Canal, improvemaata on one eigh
ty. Cleanup bargain prtoe H.OOO 
with alt water a iM m en U  and 
taxea paid to  datTHalX eash. bal. 
easy tonna.

L. L. W IB C a. Seo'y/rreaa.
Aeeoolations

Gooding, Idaho  .  Phene X

FARMB^D^

l »  A o iu  fw m  for n o t. BouiDinuit

F O R B A m ogm p g

rntf.sasf"-"''"
FARM IMPLBMENK 

AND BQUIPMBNT

WIN FREE THEATER TICKETS
From new “til Chrlstmaa th v t^ 'lo t*  ef tun for everyone tn  ' 
the GIFT om O B  and CHVCKLB C0NTB8T. Every day a 
pair of theeter tlckeU la awahled t(^ a winner. All you nave 
to  do Is to clip FOLL line* from any of the ads In the Gift 
Guide and p asu  them u p  tn  the  most humorous sequence 
poeslble. Then addreas your entry to  the Conteet Editor, Ttmes 
and News I Wlnnere wlU be announoed dally.

HERE’S A 8AMPLB CHUCKLE AD
D A N -U  you hurry you can sUll 
WINI’ER-BURE your ear now on 

Hot, cold water, electrle eeoking. 
between MUner and Hansen. Find-
-------  --------- -alien! O iark

L Phone 333a

“Shop” these ads for your Chuckle entry!
BE SURE TO CLIP LINES FROM GIFT GUIDE ADS BELOW ONLY

Girt BuggesUcna for Men' 
Smoking it«n(U, 7>c; Ue racks, t9o: 

Shaving sets, 38c; auto accessories 
of all types. Gamble's Store.

ChrUUnas is nearl Ace bicycles for 
son and daughter. 839J5 u&. Tri- 
cyclM, wagons, acceasortee of aU 
Unds. BJaslus cyciery, 431 Main £ .

The gift only you can glvel Your 
own voice recorded for ChrlstmasI 
Reasonable prices a t  j :  HUl's Re- 
cordlo, 830 Main South.

ARK you looking for a way to say 
"Merry Christmas" the year 
“round? Why not a subscrli^on 
to the Times or News? U te s t  lo
cal and foreign news and features 
tha t will please both old and young 
In every family. The rates are rea
sonable and the pleasure received 
/rom both Uie gift and the | ' 
wUl long be remembered.

Own your own bowUng equipment 
and bowl belter. Give a 

BOWLERS G O T  CERTIFICATE 
for Christmas. The Bowladrorae.

STOP AND THINK I

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

WEANER pigs.- Bob Breeding, ( 
las southeast MurUugh, High-

REGISTORED Ohio Improved Ches
ter boars. norUi Curry. Phene 
0M4R4. _____________________

MILK Cow, will fre&hen December 
33. Archie Howard, 1 mile north, 
1 west, >4 north. West Five Points.

GUERNSEY COW, will freshen in few 
days. Call 548-J or see Toler a t 
Dlngel tL Smith Seed company.

TWO Male Poland China pits, ready 
for service. Osborn, 4 miles north 
Flier, Phone 40J13.

COOKER Spaniel puppies, purebred. 
S44 Third avenue north. Plione 
1301.

NEW ADDING MACHINES

IDAHO TYPEW RrrSR BXCHANOB

take your Chrltlmas. gUt . . 
now from our asicrtm ent of end 
Ubies, occasional ubles, lanflp 
tables, 81410 up a t  MOON’S.

For last minute gifts see our big. 
reasonably priced aseertment. l ^ e  
Window Shop. You can always 
park here I 8oa Main s a

NO FINER GIFTS I I I 
Orpheum and Idaho ahea trc i' 

SCRIP BOOKS .
NOW, More than ever do -e nte< 

to relax and keep eur sense of 
humor. Give hours of ^ te r tf t ln ' 
ment and save |U .  bocks 
810.: 80M books 88; 93.70 books 
83J». On sale a t  Box Office or tv  
any employee.

IT ’S REALLY FUN 
to shop a t Harry Musgrave’s unusual 

stere. compleie stock of bed dav- 
enos for immediate delivery, pric
ed as low as 130.00.

Unusual prices on all 
* Novelty Furniture 

HARRY MUSGRAVB

lore you
Line ot small electrical apphances 

Budget temia If you wish 
Auto Service Center, 144 ^d-B U  K

LATEST BOOKS—Books Of travel, 
fiction, and M tr y  for children 
and adults. Buy now so you can 
get your choice. Cloe'.Beok Stere.

MetOR>lB>-Ameriean'e Tlnest-radio 
Spark Oil Burning Heaters 

Glblon Refrlgeratcn 
Robert E. Lee Bales Company

HURRYt HURRYI HURRYI 
You stUl have time 

to order your 
Christmas Cards 

.a t the Times-News office, from 
the supply we have on hand. 

Assorted cards, name Imprinted, 
30 In a  box — only 81. end 81.30

LEGAL A6V ______ -
greetlnga t r  DICK.

You are- hereby notified ' t h a i ' i ' ; ^  
compUlnthaa bees m ed’a c a U u t] ^  
in the District Court of the Bleir«t& 
Judtcla> District ef the State 
Idaho. In and for Twin Falls O ow &  7 ^  
by the above named-plalhtltti ' a M ' ̂  
you are hereby directed.-to' 
and plead to  t h e - s a ld - « a a m t tk ^  
within twenty days of the servlb*,6?‘; 
this summons; and'you t n  M rttW . v̂ '
noUfled tha t unless you' lo  ---------^
and plead to —w iwiput.** 
the time herein spedfledi' the 
Uff wUl take Judgment againat.-you 
as prayed, in said cemidalnt T hk  
is an acUon lo secure a Deere* of 
Dlvorc» on the grOunds.ot deeert&o 
continuing for a period of more 
than (me year.

Witness my hind and the je a l 
of said District Court., this, le t day '. 
of Decetaber. 1941.

Walter 0 . Musgravt,'
(SEAL) Olerk.
R aybom .jt Raybom,

Attorneys, for PlalnUff 
Residing at Twln-Palls. Idaho, i ’ " 
Pub. 11010: Dtc, 2, a. 11, a .  so. IM l. ^

A GIFT for the  home is pracUcal 
and pleasUigt New shipment of 
radios now on hand a t FALK’S, 
Selling Agente Xor sears.

You can take moVlee 
for as UtUe as.lOc a shot

KINGSBURY’S R3C PHARMACY

StUl a few bioyeles.akls. sleds, 
lu g m e .to  be bought on our. eesy 
Budget plan. Flreitooe Home and 
Auto Supply Stores. '

Stop a t th e  men’s own store for your 
gift to a  man. We will gladly rec« 
ommend pipes, (igars, tobaficoe-we 
know he'll appreciate. Sport Shop.

N O R llD E R O i
GETS w f  a y

BXTHU .Dec. 16 (Spedal) ~  Ibfe.: '
U. s .  anny haa d*-^—

mllltaiT route-but this In:z 
of the word m eah»that hlAwa|tJO<> 
on  the south, o r T * ^ ^ S la ; '.a M a !^  
of the  river. wiU be abandoned.

T hat was the a tav n tan t, q a d a J i  
here l u t  night by . a  
Boise, state, director of. .
a s he spoke befar^the te tuU r aaai'4  
Sion of members ef Southern IBaliOk-^ 
Inc.. thereglonal‘Ohsteber-<< O D O * '^  
meroe.

H lng« «n P rie rltia

THE H Sc M CIGAR STORE 
offers

Famous JOHN'STON Candles 
Christmas boxed—A lbs. 83M 
All brands' Christmas boxed CI0AR8 -  umjovtirtf’ ~ 

TOBACCOS 
and many other reasonably prlccd 
. g lfU ,that will please any man.

WITH world affaire playing sueh an. 
important part In eur llvee a t  this' 
time, it Is only n a tu ra l- th a t a 
newspaper is now a vltal-nee^«lty 
in every home. Why not do your 
Santa Claus-ing this easy way— 
order a  gift aubecrlpUoD to  the 
News or ‘nm ee sent to  your f r ta d a  
er relauvea.

. . .  ___  Business Is plenty good
down our way. Bicycles, trlcyclee, 
scooters. GLOYBTQN*S. '

"Yesterday*s Winner - - Mrs, J. DeVdney~^
Mrs. J. DeVanay, eilV^ Third Ave. E., wins two 
tickets to the Roxy theater to aee "Honolulu 
U d y ”' plus “You’re Out of Luck” o r “Sierra Sue.’* 

■ Pleas* call a t  the News-Timefl office for your 
tickets. Here is her prize-winnlhg “chuckle” ad:

stop  a t the men’s own store for yOur 
lovely metal lace. Open eve's ’til 
your eon, b o th e r -o r  sweetheart 

SKIS—for good, clean, outdoor fun. 
stamped with name or monogram, 
for as Uttle aa lOo a  shek

BE SURB 'TO CU P LINES FROM GIFT GUIDE ADS ABOVE ONLY

I
Johnson took great p a i^  t« jlA k* ■< 

It plain th a t contampIaM work o o  ;l_eeouthaldeof’)! :̂^hWtway .SO on th e ___
ilver-wm-go-ahead as
leas priorltlee In terfere._____
U expected tha t during U4S a t 
solbM of the work dontiappUted. 
the  highway <m thU a l £ ^ .
n v e rc a n b e  aocompUihad. *^* '  
templated work Incliidea 
tion of'tn ittidfti '̂—  
w ld v d ag o t the road L 
entire langtti of Twin—Jfltai80mi-‘----- -
n o t knows.

,

t.-#hen I
planned to sta rt work o n -tharii«4 l^^

the army h u  dseiinated .tbatriv tK '^J 
w ayai*m U iia*7 road.v -------

* * A S * n & g  a t Iasi
t l^  Aurera efMta,;.9t

law

WANTBD TO BUY
WANTED; Wood or wire hangere, 

in good condition. Ho each. ■’Troy 
e r  NaUonal p lan t

HIGHEST, prices peld for jack rab
bits and aklns. Faloon’s  Standard 
Service, 801 M ain East.

WANTBD TO BUY

H A Y

m  THE STACK

ORTY fa t young geese fa 
CaU 44J4, Hansen, Idaho.

• REPOSBZSSBD new Spinet walnut 
plane. An excellent buy. Daynea 

v ra iT B  Leghorn, New Hampehlre • Music < ^ p a n y  of l ^ o .  -

T R U c k s  A N D  T R A IL E R S
or Buff Orpington, B a n ^  Rock, s i - r o o T  Palace trailer house. Write 
White G ian t hatching egg nocks,
Hayes Hatchery.

Business and Profesgional ^

DI RECTORY
Battu and Managet

Tlie Sta-Well. 837 Main W. Ph. 188,

Bicycle S a i e a  and S e r v l e t

DLA81US CYCLERY.

Chiropratton
Dr. Wyatt. 181 Ird  Ave  ̂N. Ph. 1877.

CwdandWood
Wood, pelee, tnioking. 989 4Ui Av. W.

FOR BOONOUY AND COMFORT 
fUl your' bta wiui 

A B S R D I B M  C O A L  
tntermountAlQ Seed A Fuel Oo.

CwrUAn8hop$
curta in  «  Drapery Shop, 818-8U) B. 

Also slip oovare, earpeta Ph. m .

Floor Sanding
Heider *  Bona. 811 Main B, 1480-W,

FrMl Pfeifle, 7M Leeust. Ph. 1»00-J.

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty liuiuranee. 

surety and Fidelity Bonds, eee 
swim Investaen t Co. Bauah Bld«

Job Printing

IMO ,y*l Deluxe font eoupa 
V^Dah«a»«SiS

, a>bo(M|ft heavy (hitjr AO plow

QoeitMm.borBaa.wtllUea. 
' HOWARD TRACTOR O a

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
UtterlSeade Mall Pleoee
Buslneea Oarda Fokiere

n i C M  aad % W S  
OOMMBROIAL nUMTlNG DBPT.

K m  Shop
Sohade Key Shop. loe skates sliar»> 

sued, hoUow iround. 138 and a t. 
a o a tb .B a a lia r iD .a le r* .

Money to Loan
C. JONBS for LOANS on HOMES. 

Rm. 0, Bank da T rust Bldg. Ph. 3041

FARM and City loans. 4H%- Prompt 
acUoa Bwlm Inv. Co., Ph. 8«l.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract- 

redtto* paym *nt»-cash advsi

WB8TBRN FINANCE GO. 
Next to aideuty Bank.

$26 to $760
O Ji YOUR CAR

I. FOR ADDmONAL OASa 
1  TO M D U O I PRBSBNT 

FAnqofTB. 
t .  TO vnvA M ra b a l b

0 9  TOUR CAR.

GonsumerB Credit Co.
(Owned tajp PaeUle Finance)

M  l u m  A V im n i n o h i h

OtioopoihUPhytlelan

Dr. K  J . lOUer. 4 »  M ain N. Ph. i m

1 K a W .B « a ,U 4 a i .M .  Ph.987-W.

PUaiHUnff m dlBw fting

Typ^wrUere
salea. raataift aad  eervtoe. i Ph. 90.

Uphol^triny

WANTED TO BUY HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCES

D lklN G  Room suite, good condl- 
Uon. Inquire 1140 7th Avenue e u t .

POULTRY FOR SALE RADIO AND MUSiq

G. F. Crane, Jerome.

MIBCELLANEObS 
FOR BALE

- CASH barga in -no tradesl 1941 Ford 
truck, dump body. A-1 condlUon. 
Only ifiOO miles. Phone L. A. 
’njomas.-Klmberly.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR SALE: About two tons good 

shafting, 3a pound. Twin KsIU 
Wrecking.

AUTO Glass Installed a t  Twin PsIU 
Wreoklng, Klmbetly Road, Phone
i n .

BABY Buggies, folding type, easy to 
carry, Just p u t In trunk. 88.46. 
Moon’s.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. ’T honeU  Top and Body 
Worke.

LOOKING FO R A BARGAIN? 
MAN'S long black Galloway fur 

ooat. Kxcellent condlUon. About 
else 40. Marvelous value. Phone 
907.

WINDOW Qlaea installed In your 
eash. no o h arie  for eetUng when 
brought into Aore. Don't wait for 
the l a s t  rush, be prepared tor 
winter. Uoon'k.

BICYCLES

oondltloo. 887 Second Avenue east.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCES

rm u n i Lnm |Im  Faelflo super

srSMST*
OOAL Heaters aooepted tn trade at 

Gamblee on  ott Im te rs .  Terms, 
Trade today 1

BIOBT oaed retngeratora must go. 
Ikqr terras. a.O . Aadereon Com* 
P « v .  ,

BOTATB eomWnatloo rang*, guar- 
a n M  Uk* naw a t  a70M. C. 0.
A n d S m .

9 m  I O I I «  l i U  fa ll base rug. (hne 
la for ftlM. Heavy 
) aqoar* yard, auar*

No t ic e  f o r  p u b l ic a t io n  o f
THE TIME SET FOR PROVING 
FOREIGN WILL AND HEARING 
APPLICATION FOR LETTBRS 

IN ’THS PftOBA'TE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO 

IN 'THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF JOHN L  SHEARER.

DECEASED 
Notice Is hereby glven< T hat Uie 

petlUon for the Probate of the wlU 
of John L. Shearer aleo known as 
J . L. Shearer, deotased, and for the 
issuance of Letters of Aaminlstr*- 
tion wlUi the Will Annexed to  Guy 
H, Shearer, has been filed in Uito 
court, and th a t Saturday, the 37th 
day of December, 1941, a t 10 o’clook 
In the forenoon of said day In the 
courtroom of eald Court, In thfe City 
and County of Twin Falls, S tate  of 
Idaho, has been set as the tim e and 
place for Uie hearing of ssld peU- 
tion, when and where any person 
Interested may appear and contest 
Ute same, and show cause, If any 
they have, why said peUtlon should 
not be granted. Said Will fa a 
foreign will, heretofore admitted to 
probata In the S tate of Illinois.

Dated this lOth day of Decem- 
» r, 1941.

C. A. BAILBY, 
Pro tata  Judge and sx-oKflaio Olerk. 

Pub, ■nmee; Deo. 18, 33 and 16. IMI.

AM011IBR SVaOMONB
IN THE DIOTRICrr OOURT 0 9  

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIA1.DXS. 
TRIOT OF THE BTATB OF IDA
HO, IN AND FOR TWIN F A L U  
COUNTY 

ROSB TplW EH, |la ln U «

DICK TUilN8n,*De(e(MUnl -  
THB BTATB OF lAAHQ.lakilf

th a t cltlcens should .. 
Ing th*  high fatality rataonlL. e \uvA^

ststrt teaching their 
safety a t  an  eaily age. . .

Win Ceeperata
By reeelutlon, membeti o f __

ganlaatlon said th a t they wouM 
operate with Uie stata- and '  ‘ 
govemmente tn all ways 
and would curtail demands „  
highwaya wlUi exoeptlob ef 
needed for defense purpoeee.

Presiding at the ses^w aa  <X B.‘ /|
............................Simonsen,. Albion, p re8 ld en i; 'U ..„„  

C a rm .. AlUon., was ading

N n t  seeslan wlu be held a t . t ^ ' i  
pert on je n . 19. - . -

Amoni ouier buslnesa. mian6ar« 
accepted reelgnaUen of the Twlo; 
Falls Chamber of Commerc* as a  
member of the organlaallqn.

HOPE

S B IFILER. Dec. 16 (Speeiall 
aboard the mine-layer ~ -
since the navy hasn t o . .........
with Ms parents, they’re 
Uielr son eecaped death, tn the % 
wallan blltskrleg.

'The nailer Is tiames. Bowffl,. BOft. 
of Mr. and M n. A. 8. Bofren. •

Old Plow Haroet.:
A pair of dogwood pl0W’;L  

carved by .hand In 1840,.*wi 
hlbited among the reUca a t  t 
cent 1 ........................... ..

-----ftu e r valour oavan.
. .J  oolerat aleo a tarn eeleo* 
*1IITM. B* sura and aae ua



T agel^ elve IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Xuaaday, Deeonb^ 1ft 1941:

JOBSASSEAMEN
The Idaho employment ler- 

Tlce. Um>u«h Uie bureau of em- 
:^o)'inent tecurlty, has been requesu 
•d  by Uie U n lt^  SUtes marlUme 
service to assist In locating appli
cants to be enrolled aa apprentice 
seamen. W. Clyde WlUlatns. local 
office manager, said here today.

Upon the saUsfactory conipleUon 
of the training period, these en- 
rollees wUl be anployed as seamen 
In the merchant marine, which U 
being expanded by the addition of 

new ressels under a program 
which calls for compleUpn by the 
end of IMS. At the present time ap- 
pnnOmately SO vessels are being 
eocnmlssloned c ^ h  month.

with information booklets. Similar 
information is available a t  the Bur- 

- ley and Jerome offices.

DIED 
A1 PIANE PUNl

Wayne Mlnnick, former Twin 
Palls resident and ton of H r. and 
Mrs. W. A. Mlnnick, Blue Lakes 
boulevard, has been promoted to 
pre-flight crew chief a t the Polaris 
A i r c r a f t  corporation, '
Oalif., according to word received 
here today.

Mlnnick, in his new position, will 
have a crew of 10 men working 
under his direction.

He wrote his parents tha t training 
of a  new group of future royal air 
force pilots is starting a t  the present 
time, the youths coming here from 
Bngland for the training. Among the 
new students is the only son of 
&)gland's air minister, he wrote.

U S . OIL SUPPLY
WAaHINQTON. Dec. IS (U.l&-8ec- 

retary of the Interior Harold li. 
,lckea reported today th a t while no 
immediate shortage of petroleum 
sources exists, the United States can.

------ io.«a-«margenoy, begin "full'scale"
pKKluetlon of gasoline and related 
products from coaL 

IB  h li  report to  President
Reoaevelt, he said experiments by 
ibe bureau of mines in obtaining

coeunenial production could be 
started a t any time natural resourc'

-•TBhoif-apw -ftrdepleU on:-----------
He said the world eonfUct has 

‘'ejwoed our eyta as n6rer before to 
the extent and the posslbUltles of 
Amertea'a tesourcea'’ and th a t the 
nation haa been able to turn to Its 
natural heritage and in  the wealth 
at thinerals, water power, gn  
land and -tla tw r to  And the 

'  seeem tiea to r eonatrucUng defenses. 
T h s  d rn to jaaen t fit hydro-tiecWo 

power in the  west,'be said, has been 
speeded “to  order* th a t the naUon 
majr tuUUl its funeUoa as the a r
senal e t  democraey.*'

HERO
WASHINaTON, Dec, t« (UJ>J- 

Ttie d y l^  captato of a batUeshlp 
dlsidayed the ouUtandlng Ameri
can  heroism of the Japanese a t-  

. tM k on p«arl harbor. Secretary

“As'he ^ e rg M  from the con
ning tower to the bridge, the bet
ter to  fight his ship. hU stomach 
was laid c o ^ e te ly  open by a 
abntpnel burst." Knox said.

He Cell to the deck. Refusing to 
Iw carried to  safety, he conUnued 
to  direct the aeUon. When th« 
ibrkige became a blaiing inferno, 
two offloen attempted to remove 
him. But he ordered them to aban
don him and u v e  themselves, l ^ e .  
la tte r found themselves blocked 
by ttie flames.

Only the heroic efforts of a 
third officer enabled them to es
cape. Be elfanbed through Uie fire 

, to «  higher level frcm which he 
paaMd one \lne to an  adjoining 
UtUeehip, and another to his 
trapped shipmates. By tliis frail 
means they made their way to 
safety.

Insurance Group 
Helps Bond Sale

Cooperation of all underwritera 
In the  sale of defense bonds and

Sttu tday  a t the Park hotel.
O ^e  Baker, president. Burley, 

presided, and 11 members were pres
ent. Rent Tatlock was elected sec
retary to flll-out the unexplred term 
M _puane Bingham, resigned.

P lans ware made for 1042, and 
the next meeting was set tor Jsn . lo.

World War I Vets Sign for Home Deifense

Veterans of the last World war today had  orfered their eenrlces for home guard duty d n rla r  World 
war IL In the p lctnn  above a few of SI6 velcnuta who offered their terrkes are shown a t tb a  American 
Legion hall as they signed op Sooday. Ed Libert Is seated a t  the desk while W. W. Frants, post com
mander, sUnds a t the lefL Among others shown are W. W. Thomss, WllUam Welter, BUine Van Aos- 
dehi. Bob Lake and Bberiff W, W. Lowery. (Times Fbelo and Engraving)

Glenns Feriy Railmen Plan 
Bond-Buying With Back Pay

OLBNNS FERRY^ Dec. 10 (Spe
cial) — "Keep pur freedom with 
back pay, buy U. S. bonds without 
delay,” Is the slogan of a  group of 
Olenns F erry  railroad employes 
who have started a  drive among 
members of the railroad Ita lem l- 
ties here to Invest a part, a t  least, 
of their contemplated back pay In 
U. 8 . bonds.

Railroad employes were granted 
an Increase In pay a few weeks 
ago, retroactive to Sept. 1 of this 
year. Interested railroaders state 
there will be. seyeral.ttjoujaad.dol- 
lars rrceived by local employes, 
and It is known quite a number 
hers who expect to help Uncle 
Sam, a t  the same time. Investing 
in securlUes th a t will be avail
able when and If badly needed.

A luncheon meeting was held 
Saturday noon by representatives 
o! th e  rallroadera and Qtoons Ferry 
defena* savings-committee, when

the latter offered all cooperation 
possible In  the movement whlcti 
sUrted here and which It Is eX' 
pected will be carried into other 
railroad divisions. With America 
in the war and the country need' 
ing funds as i t  pever has before. 
Olenns Ferry people are  g ^ g  “all 
out" to do their part.

The numerous way In which cit
izen* can help, some of which 
are alrwdy in  practice In Olenns 
Ferry, Include the giving of stamps 
and bonds aa prizes a t  various 
functions; organizatlqns can In-

as securities; stamps and bonds 
make excellent Christmas and 
birthday gifts. Postmaster H. H. 
Tate states a  lafge number of 
bonds has already been purchased 
and’ sent on  the way aa Christ* 
mas glfte.

Olenns Ferry Is rapidly hltUng 
Its stride in  Its effotta to  help de^ 
feat the-aids powers. • • ..........

SIAIE SALVAGE 
I S  PUNNED

WASHINGTON. Dec. IQ (a » -D e -  
ten&e officials today buckled down 
to the task of encouraging war- 
conscious Americans to dig waste 
paper, rags, metals' and old rubber 
out of homes, shops, farms, factories 
and city dumps lo r war production.

Appealing for every. American to 
Join in a  “salvage for victory cam
paign." the OPM's bureau -of indus
trial conservation said every pound 
of salvageable material was needed 
to wage war against tlie axis.

“The sudden and drastic change 
in the whole program of scarce ma
terials brought on by Japan's a t
tack." the bureau declared, “now

City’s Heads Shape Plans 
For War Emergency Here

O , H. .Coltfsan, city commissioner 
of health a ^ s a fe ty ,  last night told 
other members of the city council 
tha t “thilnga have shaped up pretty 
good” in  the m atter of providing 
for any emergency which may come 
to Twin HSm during the present 
hostilities. '

Coleman revealed for the first 
time '‘poaslbility” exists tha t arrest 
of some aliens, Including Japanese, 
Germans and others, may be made 
toefore ver;r long. He did not Indi
cate whether ho meant in thlff sec
tion or in Twin FUIs proper but 
his statem ent was made to show 
tha t “poHce are on their toes." 

jayoeea Ready 
Coleman announced tha t 40 mem

bers of the Twin Palls Junior Cham
ber of Commerce will be designated 
for emergency police and fire duty. 
Under prasent plans the names, ad
dressee and  telephone numbers of 20 
members will be filed a t the police 
station and the names of a simitar 
number a t the fire station. They 
will be subject to call any hour of 
the day or night In an emergency.

Subject of a  warning signal In 
case of the approach of enemy 
planes was also discuw d and In all 
probability a special signal, a whls-

barn. Tlje present siren would 
tlnue to be u sed . for fire alarms 
with tlje special whlsile blown only 
as an emergency warning.

Separate Fire Equipment 
Coleman also aald Uiat plana 

being worked out for separation of 
local fire equipment In case this area 
was bombed.

"It sounds remote but it could 
luippen and if a bomb should drop 
on U » city lire itaUon we dotVt 
want all our equipment there where 
it would be put out of commission. 
In  cas«' of' a raid Uie three city 
trucks would probably be moved to 
separate sections of the city. 
Chances are Uiat all three would not 
be damaged a t the same time under 
those precautions.”

Action was taken last night warn
ing all local and visiting pilots not 
to fly over the city Teservolr or tlie 
filter lant. Both of these strategic 
sites are souUi of the city in a direct

Former Worker on Wake Isle 
Wishes He Was StUl There

aOIBB, D«c. 18 WJ&-Oon«lruc- 
Ooa workgn oh Wake Island are

ttW -Alamo" ol the Pa- 
•i Turlay. Dotee, who re- 
'*■‘-“ “ 1 (n » t  the Island,

I, for workan on the 
project to 

VlUi marinas In event 
k,m eOUvniesi of th u  
-*r defenae has been

•UU to

were already Inktalled on Waka 
when he left* and plenty of riflea 
were available.

UiB Island were from southern 
Idaho and the retnalnder 
employed from other w es te r  
sUlM by Morrlson-Knudsen Con- 
struoUoi) company which was 
building the defense project.

Marines were consUntly on tl)e 
alert for an atUok on the island 
and rumors of an  Impending Jap . 
aneae assault were frequent. T ur
ley reported. He said foliage on 
th* isliuKl would permit the men

SuS“'S ioir**'’'"
Ttirlav was'foroefl to return to 

10 iMOvtr Iron  aa

line betwete tne commtinlty and the 
alri» rt. - Maynard Craig, airport 
manager, will post wanUngs a t the 
field.

Medical PreeaaUons 
*n>e commissioner also announced 

th a t physicians were planning a 
Ib (^  set up which would see emer
gency quarters established, complete 
With beds and.equipment.'A  certain 
number of local persons will be 
trained in first aid and many sam
ples of blood will be taken among 
oltlseni and classified, in order that 
they will be immediately available 
for transfusions should these be 
needed. .

In  the meantime several local 
hyslcians, headed by Dr. H. L. 
towe. will be subject to emergency 

call a t  any time. Thix system will 
remain In operation until the emer
gency quarters have been set up.

While most of the council discus
sion last n igh t' concerned the war 
and protection for local citlscns, 
commtssloners did get some oUier 
buslnes# transacted. Jeff Bwtm and 
Bert Sweet were named new mtm- 
bers of th r zoning commliutinn, suc
ceeding Thomas M. rtol^erthon. sr., 
and the late Burton E. Morse.

Regular bllla were approved 
motion of Ftnauoo Commlwloner 
Lionel A. Dean.

R o t a T T ^ W i l l  
Fete Youngsters

At least 80 grsde school children 
will be giic»u of Uie Tn̂ Id t^ils 
Rotary club Wednrsda.^ noon ni the 
orgaoisation's annual Christmas 
party, to be held In Uie btuemetit 
of the MeUiodisl chiiroh.

Rotary members will call (or the 
students a t Uie grade schools. Each 
member will provldn a gilt and 
SanU Clans will dlsUlbiite these 
attar U\« pupils have llnlsiitd lunch
eon, Program will br oflerrd bv 
high school pupils, who will present 
sklU and music.

Bureau officials said state and lo
cal salvage committees will be set 
up in all the 48 states. They warn
ed tha t it will be some time, how- 
ever, until XacUlUes for collecUoa 
and transportation ot the waste 
materials can be se t up.

Waste materials needed for war 
producUon Include clean rags, a*!! 
typer of waste paper and cardboard, 
scrap Iron, steel, zinc, copper, alum
inum, brass, tin, old Ures and In- 
nertubes as well .as other rubber 
ArUcles and all metals. Because the 
need varies by areas, officials said 
tha t clUtens desiring to  aid the 
c u n p a ^  should contact local Junk 
dealers or chariUes to determine the 
materials and quanUties needed.

The new Popular Books and books 
«r Travel, Biography and (be Arts 
are to be had a t the Clo* Book 
B(«re_Adv.

PETBRMINfP 10 „  
PINPA M f m i m t f l  
TPiJFTWATK.

ME iMVENrEP 
THSPOMP 

AWiWP 2W RC,

iM eM rrfRW AyTOTREAr 
c o m tm iM fo u e T O L A C K c e  

fW E R  'ftJtK* IN me PfET 15 TO
c o a e fc rT H E o w sc o F T H e  
TWDoetewnMA,

WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

OQMrLKTB BOOT
U A »  0Y lin M  

WilKIL.AXlI.<FRAMK 
6TR A |0ltT IN lN Q .

. AWfO PAINTING

BARNARD AUTO CO

The Mehrs Store Announî
Its Annual Christmas Special of Fine 

Leather Goods for Men 
FINE WALLETS, KEY CASES, SETS, 

CLOTHES BRUSHES, TOILET KITS, ETC
ALL CLOSED OUT

In January by our own bnyers while in New York — And packed away for this 
event. We marked them at that time and of course that original m arking prevails 
today. They were purchased way under the market then so you can well imagine 
the savings on today’s m arket

L o t N t ) .  1  

9 6
Regular 79c Leather Billfolds for Men ,

—Zipper closing bill pockets 
—Separate coin pockets with snaps 
—Card case pocket and separate folder to fit 
—sm ooth and rough grain leathers 
-c o lo rs  of black and brown

Compare These Values Today!
FREE?

Any Three Initials or a Name Electrically Gold Stamped

Lot No. 2
GEri'UINE CALF LEATHER COIN PURSES

Sold by Us as a Regular'79e Value

4 9 «

49«
FREE

—Two pbcket style. One pocket closes with a  dpper and 
the other pock«t by a  snap. The leather la a  genuine' 
smooth calf stock in black cf brown.

• Lot No. 3  
MEN’S REGULAR $L00 BILLFOLDS

Fine Pin Grain Leathers
—Zipper closing bill pocket 
—snap  fastened coin pocket '
—There U also a  card indexed pocket with a  folder.
—Colors of black and brown

FREE!
Any Three Ihllials.or a Name Electrically Gold Stamped

7 9 <
Any three initials or a name 
can be electrically stamped in 
gold or silver leaf letters. There 
are several sizes and styles or 
letters to choose from. We have
the best and h ighest. priced_____
equipment obtainable toUo this T 
work. . Men’s Extra Fine $L50 and $2,00 Billfolds

Genuine Calfskin leaU iers —  Genalne Morocco Leather 
Genuine Steerhide Leathers .

You will find smoQth,gralos.and,aIl of tha rough g ra in s !

Lot No 4
^ 4 4

9 8 <represented In the above assortments, 
zipper bill poeketa and snap button coin pockets are 
feaVuttd. . ___ ___________  ...

PLEASE COMPARE 
To Regular $1.50 and $2.00 ValuM Anywhere in Town

.,3-WffiBWM lllli ll'll

Lot No. 5  
Men’s Fine Steer Hide Wallets in

In Emlrassed Leather
Regutar Values Would B« 12.00. and I2 .S 0  

Nothing wears like steer hide. Man^ men m o t  c a n r  
anything else. These have tippers and ooln pookeU and 
........................................................ms are very well done. $ l 4 9

. iLit«to=.v.ruar.i'aasii$ALBmawijai'

Lot No. 6  
4 8

Matched Sets of Billfolds and Key Cases 
to Match

To Be Compared to Regular $3.50 and $4.00 Sets 
t.EATllEH8: Pine calfskins, steerhldes, moroccos.
9TVLES: Zipper closings on both pleccn. The WBlle^ have coin 
purses and the key cases removable key loops,

These two piece Kela are paclted in 
neat gift boxes with a  cut*out com
partment for each piece..........
f.I. .1 :• ,r ; ,

FREE!
Any Three Initials o t  Name ElectricaUy Gold Stamped

$ 2 «

Lot No. 7  
All Leather Pocket Secretaries

79c
^KulaT Valuei

„n ,l 98c ,
In K«Kular Valuen from lo $2.00 

A himdy little piccc for a  tnivulor or it Holdlcr. These 
como in f^niuoth IcathDi'B or ii.s-sorlod rough grains, 

FREK
Any Three Initialn or Nam^ Kleclricnily Gold S tam p s

. Lot No. 8
Club Kit Cases of Genuine Cowhide

A Completely Filled Traveling Case

Closed with a  dpper this case contains 
tooth brush, comb, nail file, u ie ty  racor, 
blades, tooth paste, shaving cream, etc. 98<

Lot No. 9  
Clothes Brushes With a Leather Top 

Pocket for Accessories

98c a n d  $1.29
A Regular $L60 Value When Closed Out

The leaUier pocket on the brusli conUins toilet accessories and 
the pocket Is sipper closing. This type of kit Is n popular favorite 
with lots of mm  while traveling.

TAKE THE a r  OUT O F _____
. ® I  P I? S /o r MEN!

T» pisaaa a  man, bay him a  gift lhai will giva 
him oomfert and pieaiura . . .  buy him a  gift 
tha t yea KNOW he ll like . . .  buy him a pair 
• f  sUppjra.

GENUINE L. H. EVANS

$ 3 . 9 5  .n .  $ 4 . 9 5

Tliey're coniforuble and will last 
. . . U » fs  what a man wanU 
In a  pair of sllppeni 'ntey'r* 
smart looking, too. becausa wa 
know a  man ,wants to be well 
groomed.

Make your gift one which 
will be of laatlng comfort 
to him.

Department
m m


